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dying-in 1825, at, the age of sixty-five, had already ,
beeoin’C quite an author. He ('ojiti'iided in his i
books that all social institutions ouglit to pini at .
(he amelioration', physical, mental and moral, of
LETTbmS OE TRAVEL..
the poorer classes—tliat privileges of birth should
NU.MIIEH TEN.
be-abolished, and the State be the ultimate own- ■
er of all lands, all public works, nnd all realized
Written rxpres.l.v for tlie Hanner of Uglil,
propertv. Associative etlort was to be among :
or.
the prominent teachings of science, tfie Church, ।
Clipper Hark "Harriet Amitage," )
't
a nd the State : while the mil mid inequalities-of
In China Sea.
)
men as primal gradations, were to be made basic ,
Enrroii Banner of Light—On this Oeeanpillars in this Simonia.n order ol social life. St. :
Clipper—a prison, a vault, a charnel-house—oh
Truieilghd fròlli the I'rinrh of l'àhiiitii'l Al'óilt,:frir tin liun'iur if^l-.i'jlity
Simon was ei'cimlrie, and nllmim wilii Illuminila-'
how monotonous 1 Nearly two months now at
rimi
sentiments.
He
was
far
nmre
imaginative
,
sea, utterly oblivious to all the doingsand rush
than priietieal. Sulllce it tliat while many of the j
ing activities of land-life ; and still quite a dis
ideas puf forili were rational, tlie plan, though ] Etienne. it must be premised, wn neither lii lie would reply : "Wait till I have sown my wild , '
tance from Hong Kong. Each returning day
.“Thy Irai has pi'iislicd in the given :
eagerly seized by a few trusting disciples, proved,^Christian niir l'nmllv name, Pci-Imps Im limi af oafs ; I-do u'l know either wlmt I am doing, nor
A'ihI while
bit'atli'.'lienciitli tht‘sun.
brings fair skies or dripping clouds, surging
' The WiH'hl, which «'retllls whal Is t|i»|H‘, •
. a speedy failure»
fixed Hint nioilest ’ pseudonym to a. vaudeville, how f am living.. My shouliler-- me cmiying !l
waves or dead calms, tinny tribes, sailing sea
Is etiltl to all I hal »might have bc«n5*-M
■
nomifiT owen; • : • .' .
' bluette; or-seiies of short, spiteful newspaper ar- . fiTIIU'Illiilg-tlib. W.ho cali ti'llkwllellier Ilie eonbirds, chattering Chinamen and stale ship scented
. 1 CANNIBALISM AND CDMM.UNISM.
This philanthropist and great social reformer, i tieles—some sin ot his youth. This vague piece IenIs, when drawn oil, will be slop or good wine'."’
food. Oh for the wings of—well, anything that
Passing an art-gallery in Dunedin, a Triend
would drop me down upon terra Jirmu. 1 term pointed me to tint photograph of an old, tattooed while showing at New Lnmi.ik„Seolliiml, that he of Inlormation I received from him personally I lie hud wasted much of his talenl 'and his
this cabalistieally., “concession" route. The Maori, who had assisted |n. baking and eating was neh'iir-liended business nurn, proved Idin, ■I afleriieeeptmg Hur:tusk which 1 now perform. | whide.patrimony.. Rumor, which in those, days
luckless position Is not without rich lessons; seventeen human bodies since his remembrance. self nt the same Hine a genuine humiinitarmm I “ I have but a short time to live," he said, ami i rarely found'i|s' way into, prilli,'but addressed
tlie blue unfathomed depths beneath and the in Cannibal' eats cannibal, and . clinging, ]>arasitie If a dreamer, he dreamed grand and golden ¡am unwilling that my memory here on earth.: the ear, dvchired that his debts ninomited to a .,
finite expanse above, kindling the (ires of the souls feast upon the magnetic life of other souls. dreams, and, what was. more, praiseworthy, I shoubl remain umystery. A few pages ol expia-1 hundred and • fifTy.or two hundred tlimisand
ideal, incite me to self-examination, to meditation Such is selfishness—the. devouring, eorrodingself- sought to realize them. As the: friend.of man, ! nation are (luetotli'nse -wlm have envied my good I francs, though lie lived in.smiiptiioiis apartments, '
and hopeful conceptions of a soeinl state to be. ul is'mess of, the world! And yet, who has not lié frequently said to English society, “ If you.J fortune or blamed iny conduct, and those, too, nll.lltlered up witli line paintin'gs-and Iu'fiiitme'
timately realized by all nations—irpeacefill state pictured and prayed for the propllets’ realization want the poorer .classes to become ' better men, J must be warned who, might be induced to follow that could never be. got'al win'll wanli'd. His .
literary work,.of which he was still the proprie,
■
»
■
rivalingin moral excellence the Eden of the poets of “Zion”? or who has not dreamed of that place them in belter circumstances—raise the -, my-example.” ■ ■
wages
of
laborers,
diminish
their
hours
of
hard
tór,
hilt
turned
Io
......
ayeoimt
linaiieially.
was
,
I
O.i
nty
observing
that.-lip
was
not
the
only
one
nnd the Zion of the prophets. But to contempla-. golden age where love shall be law ; where the
work, Increase' their food, improve -their dwell
of a veryjnixed’ character ; for nine or.ten v(d- ?
tion!
'
■
■■..■■■
■ ■
only rivalry shall be in doing the most good to ings, expand their range of thought, let science I concerned in this narrative, and that tlie disclosure nines worthy (>f living, there were many wlfieli
TOO TllUSTlNO—Oli NOT?
.
;
of
ills
name
would
be
certain
to
point
mit
the
others ; where luirmonial souls shall breathe bene
; If.'iislkii'd Bacon said, " reading-nmkes the full dictions of pence nnd good-will, and where a com serve them, culture reline them, mid, above nil, ¡ authors of his misery; be replied :, “ Do not use. lie might iiavedispeiised with fvrilili.g. and which .
man, talking the ready man, and writing theex- petitive, clutching, self-appropiiativencss shall help them to help themselves. Though empe my mime then ; write the. history (>l - famous lie had written without knowing why. in a.Kind
—act maiij” travel makes the doubting man. The iinve become a half-forgotten traditionMay rors and kings had listened to Mr, Owen, and. James, celebrated I’der, or of Etienne. Yes, I- •of somnambulistic .way. Sometimes tlie fever of
. past- eight months’ experiences In the'Colonles we not still hope that, before the sunset of thin though’ distinguished ’statesmen liml been his as- .did bear the last name for u month.or two. My production would finii him Io his desk, and lie
‘ and islands of the Pacific have cooled my ardor. century,'cooperative leagues and communistic sociales, he never forgot the crowning ideal prin 1 friends will recognize me quickly cmnigli, and would strike <>tl live nr six volume,s at a heat ;
•
j you know Hint. lhi> opinion of the crowd impresses sometimes he took pleiisui’.c ili playing tip' rich
as to the immediate approach ot tiny world’s mil fraternities may dot tins land, as cities of light ciple of his life—communism.
Rising from the miry plains of selfishness to me little.. .Scandal must be avoided ; but, if you Ilian.- living upon an income mi longer hi- ; -i-hc-iilennium. lean but think of these lines in the set upon thousand hills ?
the mountain tops of equality and “good will.to ever hud any esteem nnd-friendship for me, let •'again, when bis eredilors became impoituimle,
“Songs of the Sierras: ”
.
. . PLATO’S BEPtJin.ro.
men," und.it is clearly seen that communism is ; the experience which is the cause of my death not lie Woidd take his .resolution like ail honest fel
■
“For I sun older by a score
.
■ . Than many born long, long berore—
The most eminent philosophers and sages of •the video of God through Nature. Light and air,
be lost to tile world.’"
. ■ , ■ ■ • \
■ low and yoke himselI to some Iasi; as thankless
IFsorrows be tlie stun of life,’’«
.
The play of Hector and Achilles is being antiquity, when mcdiumistieally Illumined by rain and sunshine, are common. The prince and I A fortnight after this conversation he died, ns it was lucrative, taking’ cure to eonei-al his
heavenly wisdom^ either conceived or wrote'of a the pauper child, at the 'hour of,birth, arc equal ;
constantly re-acted in my presence. Though
leaving'behiijd him no written will: . The follow name. -These irregiilniTtles ili his Inbor, fiiimu’es, ■
coming communism—a state of society where ibid common.. Death is common to king and sub
there are tropical sunsdts and gorgeous skies
ing narrative may, therefore, be regarded as the and I'ondiiel, some’duel', some. sucee."e' aiming
every one would be respected according to his ject. And the laws of the universe are common. “
seen on this sapphire-crowned ocean, “my”
testament of this highly giftyd and generous ■ women -of a. i|Ue'lionali]e chatai'lyr, finally.Um
worth; where individual happiness would ■: be ■ .-A disorderly “Paris r.omm-ii.lc" aside, Mr.
and’“mine!’ are tlie rallying words! Men
man. ■
’■ ' .
.
■ .-,... reputation of' being a pel feel gallant, strength
ened Ids rare personal charms. He mid brilliant
arc oxcoedlugly intriguing nnd scheming—why, sought in seeking the Imppinos» of all, and where Owen nieantliy eonmmnism tlial date ofsociety
the. isolated family would widen out into co-, in whleli thè common fruits of iiidustry niid thè
- there-are men mean enough on this. 1’olyne■ ■ .
-■■•.' 1. •■' ■ ■
■.■...■•■ eyes, and ids -manly voice, htiskv lit mumcnls,
operative combinations, nnd these Into spiritual common resulta of Science, Intclleet, and a sin i
■ was otic of Hiemost svinpat het ir I ever heard.
sitin part of the globe to steal cocoanuts from a
families, with wisdom and love the governing cere benèvolence sliould he so diffuseli timi pov I. My earliest'Intercourse, with Etienne dates , Mmever, he .was a rapitili fellow àmi a, jolly ■
blind savage, or tlie sandals-from the feet‘of
Tfronr
tin;second
Saturday:
in'Jhmuiry,
185-,
I
powers. "■
■
erty would be unknown and crime quite impossi
companion. Jie..drank-his wine pure; and in
. .Testis.- It saddens my soul. .
Among the more prominent of this school was ble. Though a Theist, eontendliig that “theolo- j imide his-oeqiminlaiiee at the table of poor Alfred
“Thnugh-n'enry mul worn hi the inelCe ofdlfo,—.
liilliipers, m'i'oldiiig’ to the'old French-custom :.
|
Tattet,
who
adored
poetry
and
painting,
and
who
.
1 weepnt wealth's insolent smile;
.
a
the Grecian, Plato. This prince of philosophers, gj’ was a (liseuse," though loatldng pious ^caul
bid
abstained, frinii colTée, spirits, and lnbai:i'ii,
. . .
And I sinllotU earlh'shiiheloFunvloiisstrife, -.-■■
■
As I wander o'er ocean and isle.)'
■ ■ nourishing sometime: before the, Christian era, and clm.rchal’ superstìtions, he wns nevcrtlieless Ijms won substantial immortality Ihrottgh a deili- timi in nothing weld beyond due..bounds.; He
Reviewing the fading y'ears of half a century, defined a well-ordered, if -not an' ideally perfect n religioùs’man in thè best senso of t)u> terni. I cation ffoln Musset.’ At that hospitable board .rontiniied if gentleman in Ids niosf. iiproarioii.s
i fame was respired in largedraughts ; judge of
l am certain of having believed too much, trusted ’state of social life, to be known as a “republic;” Non-immortality
diti urn
not siuisiv
satisfy me
tlie wants
ol ,,
niiiuiv uni
wains• oi
-,
■
, ■ ■. ,
. ■
,
bursts of ......... .. nt, and even his word.' never
"' ..'eli.must have ngdaCd a pom
too much, and confided too niueh in otlier.i.'’,-.'A)W ^iroiigh treating largely of justice ami-charity,. ids soul. Investigating the spiritual manifestagot tipsy, though they sometimes.rrvide.d.
•
...
i..)
r
i.:
hr.
i.
.
i.
..........
I
literary
recruit
like
me
upon
hearing
Hie
most
il. yet,- is it noble or wise to write upon every hii.im.HV :ihe considers absolute “communismof property
(ions In tini taler years of his life,-Jie became a
. Tlie (inly thing that perplexi'd ine Dial rvi.'liing'
lustrious
names
in
eV'cry
branch
ofjirt
iiimoiiiieyil
'
.forehead, ‘fCarc hominrm”—beware of man? Is. an jndispensable condition.
believer in a future existence. He died, or rath
one alter the oilier ! • My eyes and ears were ’no ■ was .seeing him expi-ml’tlie best part ut .-.his circe
there not a golden mean? Arenotthe extremesof.
Sill THOMAS moke’s utopia.
.
er went up one step higher, a Spiritualist. Rob
■in attacks iipon.tlie' inibii' ('af'ecrof fetters, which
distrust and suspicion along way from a just estiLooseness in the use of terms causes many ertDale Owen is the worthy son of such a sire. . longer my own ; I devoured eaeli jace. I drank Twas so proud ol having pisi.I hen entered. Tu
in
each
word,
I
.had
the
air
of
a
I'aolian
rustle
■ mate of human nature? And tuny not llitrcon* fruitless discussions. Socialism and Communism
Many are the pleasant hours that I '.ve wiled
lu-ar Idin, the literary profession was the last, of
stiint exercise of harrowing fears and doubts be are not interchangeable terms. Communism away listmiing' to Elder Frederic W. Evans’s de admitted by mistake tè a banquet, ol Hie. gods,
Of all these celebrated men, Etienne (since we nil. To accept ide wretched' a lot, ope '.should be '
hindrances rather than helps to the soul’s unfold-- proper should never be confounded with “Red scriptions of memorable occurrences transpiring
Á’llhmil uh iini'h- in flii' ebbbliT's eraft, or a god
ment?
.
.
■
Republicanism,”’the “ Paris-Commune," or any in the life of Ilie-largediearted Robert Owen; agreed to'call him so) struck me iiiimedinh’ly father. in Hie rxelse. •’ Not only are pur brother
upon my entraiice. I was not only altraeled, but
■
MENTIN 'ANP OF THE WOBI.D.
. form of.“ loose socialism.!’ Tiieyj.ire as unlike
it may not liegcnerally known that Elder Fred
writers, great niid snudi, limi is Io say, évi-ry
It quite shocked me a few hours since to hear a ns Christ and Relinl. Socialism,implms-coopera- eric—one of the prominent Shaker elders at Mt. fascinated. Looking at present lor Ilie causesol
one who has either the taleiit or Um presumption
man say, “Well, the only two principles insuring tion, or any form of association which does not Lebanon, N. Y.—was one of the Harmonial bro-. I tins first impression, 1 .find only one: it isms be-j
success in this age are to look out for one’s self- involve the abolition of private property, while. Iherhood, settling witli Mr.'Owen upon the thir ¡■cause he represented the type ol the brilliant | to wield a-jieii, hostile to U's, bld SO |s ilie public.'
"first“--and secondly, to “consider every man’- a Conimunisnrin the absolute is that unselfish apos ty thousand ncr<y purchased of thejfappites in writer such as we picture him a priori. He was i itself, am); thd'unletteri'drîiKhli-eail.not pardon
rogue till proved honest.” Are not such words tolic systeny which “holtl« all thiiH/n in common." New Harmony, Ind. 'fids great and good man, tall, dark, slender, ami of.a martial iippcaram'e ; lair.bi’ing superior tú them. No matter what we
-■ revelators—voiced echoes out-of a grasping, can-, . Sir T. More, at-one? time Privy Councillor to a communist and Spiritualist to the hist, passed his beard, which no razorhad ever touched,“ind. do, wv'gct blalued; If. I write much, people say
- ills rather long hair, hung down l(ipsely but not I make a bù-iiìess' of literature', and call urn a
kering selfishness ? Is not a man-distruster n bad Henry VIII., and after^irds Lord High Chan to the world of spirits Nov. 17th, 185H.
pendy-u'-llner ; if I-wrlle little, they declare that
man-helper? Did ever a libertine believe in the. cellor, published his Utopian theories in 151G,
“Tln-y iniiile him n grave loo cold and ihoup
: negligently in a state (if orderly disorder Ills J-am jit my-wit's dial, aiid have nothing more Io
.
■
F<>rnKimi
so
wnnntiml
true.
”
•
■
toilet could have passed for a masterpiece, so
virtue of woman? Or did ever a thief like Ahab creating a deal of excitement because of his
IJorTlttle, they imLooking with thoughtful, cosmopolitan eye, at coquetlishly were the laws governingmir every say : if I wide licitlie:
fail to keep his locks and keys bright ? The sor scholarship and-high social position. This dis
did, selfish maiwthe petty village la wyer—knows tinguished personage painted his conceptions of the stale of society In different countries, consid day dress .evaded. The cut of Ills coat, the tie ol agine that 1 am husbanding my small stock.
• no other text-than Uns : “To them that are im a commonwealth, or true state of society, as a ering the poverty of Pekin, the beggary in Con his wldle cravat, the shape of his vest, what else Each success rendersthe next one harder,.for the.
: der the law, I became as under the law, and to "Happy Inland,’’ based socially upon theUtOpian stantinople, the infanticide in Paris, the political shall 1-mime'.’-roverything down to his Watch publie grows more exacting in proportion as we
them thatare without law, as withoutlawadd- idea of' equality of rights and the communism of corruption in New York, anil the fifty thousand chain was original, pleasing, mid calculated to give a higher idea of our powers.; the least little
thieves, one hundred thousand prostitutes and show his person to (he greatest advantage : not stumble, and they instantly exclaim nil over the
ing not as Paul did, “ that I might gain them!'— property; lie says :
■
<>ne hundred and sixty-five thousand paupers of one detail seemed left tn aecidmd or to I he tailor's world that'we are old, brokeli-km-cd horse-, un
“but that I mightgain their/se«.” In this money
" Thus have I described to you as.particularly
worshiping transition state of society, men seem as I could,."the , constitution of that common London, is it strange that iioble souls in-all hinds decision. Yet polhingealled Io mind Iheexlrav- able to get up again. ■ We are foolishly ex peeled
to be drKting intb a set of repulsive atoms—each wealth—Utopia—which I do not only think to be yearn for social re’gonsl ruction ? Are not me- .agant oddities (if 1830. It would have been im to-produce a masle/piece each time : yel liow
Dante,
seeking his-own gain and welfare to the neglect the best in tlie world, but to be indeed the only dimvtil-methods already dead ? -Are not present possible to say in what respect tins cost nine of ■many masler-pieees have llomer, Viigil,
Montaigne,
commonwealth that truly deserves the name. In
of the common weal. This “ getting-on system ” all other places it is visible that whereas people political and social systems falling to pieces'.’ fended against.the reigning fashion. ■ There was Millon,. Ariosto, Tasso,- Rabelais,
Cervantes, Defoe, La Fontaine, La Bi ugére,- I.e
with the “ survival of the fittest ” and thp “ devil talk, of a commonwealth, every man only seeks What mean these panics, strikes, Internation a studied elegance without. ulTcctation, a comfort
Sage,
given us? One apieei'sitwo nt tin-why
take, the hindmost,” is’well expressed In the his own wealth ; but in-Utopia, where no man ales, trades’ unionsfand cooperative fraternities? -without disregard of decency, ami a pungent
has any property,-al) men do zealously pursue Does not Whittier, writing of'incurring cycles, boasting without swagger, aboiit thisgenthmian- highest. To„ creale a masterpiece-, gentlemen, is
abominable rhyme:
.
•
to throw one's whole being into a single.wmk.
the good of the public, * * * for every man say,
“As I walked by in y self, I said to myself,
|y.dandyism which dazzled me. ■
• .
has a right to everything. There is no unequal
“Tliwnew Isolii, thu old Is new.-’?
Ami llioseir-saiiu.’ sell Mild Io iiip, ,,
.Supposing
I were to eommit tli'G piece -of-implil- .
Etienne was their between thirty and forty
In>nk out forthiiKe.1/—take corr-of thycetf,
distribution ; no man is poor, nor in any necessi
‘[Concluded in our next. ]
For nobody i-uroii For Hico."
years of age: the reader, will easily understand denee to-day, 1 'sboiild'die of starvation the next
ty ; and though no man ha« anything, yet theyyear. Will the public provide me with an ..........
Let us deepen the thought and widen the visión arc all rich, for what can make a man so rich as
the reserve which prohibits me from giving the
A Layman’s GiiacE.—A youngmarried friend precise number. His.parents, giiqd people of the I’riivi'. if you can, Io thill tasteless glutton tliat
of existence ! Essential spirit Infills and spans to lead a serene and cheerful life, free from anxie
all space. The “image of . God”—the divine- ties, neither apprehending want himself, nor tells a good joke on himself perpetrated by a lit middle class, bring in more than comliirtable cir-- quality is more tiran quantity ! We are galley
tle three-year old “pr'fie. of the family.” She is
slaves; emidi-mm-d to ceaseless, labor, even w hen
spark—is within ; and human nature, therefore, vexed with the endless complaints of others.”
the only pledge of love that, has twined itself cmn'stiinecs, almost rich, hud sent him to college,
Respecting labor, he speaks as follows:
sounded to its depths, is good. If there is not a
the heart and alTections of himself and and after lie had gone brilliantly thrbugh the we have nothing nqw Io say : wo are obliged to
“ They do not wear themselves out with per around
charity that "believeth all things,” theie in a petual
wife. A few evenings since a minister visited course, he bolllly enlered the field of letters. His chcwour thoughts ineessanfly, to give an entiletoil from morning till night, ns if they the
family and remained until after tea. At the
ly new coloring to former impressions, to tepeat
charity that“ hopeth all things;” and, further, were beasts of burden, which as it is indeed a
the reverend visitor asked the blessing, and ililmt was most .successful ; cneoiiragment was over and over again Ilie -three -or fo.tir original
there is in the world tender sympathy, genuine heavy slavery, so it is tlie. common course of lite table
showered upon his young head, and from no
the
little
oneopened
her
eyes
to
the
fullest
capac

fi tendship, manly honesty, generous benevolence, of all tradesmen everywhere, except among the ity in startled wonderment. She. could not under mean quarters. Balzac declared that hr had ideas we happened on in yniitli !■ Oh, il mankind
Utopians; but they, dividing the day and night stand wliat-had been done, and if, was with great
would but lose (lie stupid habit of icmliiig, or if
unselfish love; and there are beautiful charac- into
ideas, Stendhal that lie reasoned accurately, and,
twenty-four hours, appoint eight hours of
teis, too-the angels affirm it. Cunning, shrewd these for work, and the remainder tor rest and persuasion tliat her mother could keep herjiuiet Merimee that be wrote well. The great poets of some holiest usurer of Versailles m ('h.iteau
Hie time they wen; nt the table. When
Thierry would just set, me down ill his last will
and selfish men, who cannot discover it, are com individual improvement. Each seeks another’s during
they left it, she walked up to tlie minister, for the age exchanged verses with him ; Salute Beuve
parable to blind men, who cannot see the sun. good ; and as to the studies and employments of whom she had formed a great friendship, and .devotedascholarlystudy tuhim ; David d'Angers. tor twelve Ihousaiid livres year, ns 1 'm alive, I
all living in Utopia learn so’iiic trade.
would make a- vow to touch neither pen nbr pa
lie it mine, still, to seek the good of othern first, women,
:
Industry is,honorable'i-men and women go in said
“What did you say at the table before we com executed Ins bust, ami M. Ingres sketched bis. per till doomsday ! What a lim*.life itwould be!
and to believe every man honest till proven to the large numbers to hear lectures of oiie sort or
portrait», in crayon. When I had the honor How soft the sunlight, how preUy the Very Paris
eating'.’"
'
contrary ! If the practice of such principles another, according to the variety of their inclina menced
“My little darling, I thanked God for his good to make his. acquaintance^ people had begun
produce failure, let failure be carved on my tions. Women are sometimes made priests, * * * ness in giving us to eat, so that we might grow to ask why he did not aspire to a : seat in the ians would seem,,had 1 the right to say whjle
and a peace tliat the world knows not of crowns and be strong.”
getting into my slippel ill Hie morning. Not one
tombstone.
,
•
Academy.
■
' '
the days of the happy dwellers upon this island.”
“Papa don't saji tliat.”
■
TIlUCKT.INá TKIMMEKS.
line to trace to-day !”
Hi- liad writtqn from twenty-five to thirly vol
“What does your papa say ?"
.
- ST. SIMON AND FOVRIEll.
He who removes a thorn and plants a rose,
. He continued in this strain fof some time, with
umes,
poetry,
niiscellnnii's,
criticisms,
tales,
and
“
Papa
says,?Godlemighty,
wlmt
a
supper!'
"
No man could be a Socialist or Communist
who brushes away dialling tear, plucks a scale
a fir(' it is not in my power to give, but which as—
I
mwcIL Courier.
.
'
•
especially
novels.
More
fortunate
than
■
Jjalzae,
from a theologian’s eye,.or transforms a bit of without being moved by a welfare for his fellow
---------- -- ■ ■
(onished ’me. Doubtless my neighbor divined
A man <»nrc to»»k a plv« pof white cloth to a dyer to have 11 he had succeeded.four or five times ill the.dl'iimii; my feelings, ‘for he. whispered: “Don’t mind
chaos into kosmos; is a benefactor of his race. men. ’.It waste Horace Greeley’s credit that he
but
it
was
tlie
general
opinion
that
he
had
not
(lycil
bfJu
’
k.
lie
was
so
pli
’
asud
w.h
’
h
the
result
that
nRera
Turn over the picture. Do not the angels weep took such a deep interest in tlie North American
i line he went t<i him with a 'piece of black doth ami asked yet developed his powers to their flilli'st extent. bis words; lie is always so wlivn-lie works for
■O’er tlie platitudes of truckling, two-faced, many I’halanx. Socialism in Europe, promoted not by to have It nintle white. But the dyer answered: ♦ “A piece
Old Provost, of the Comedic Franeaise, a very., liii'ad, and’ this he :s been .doing the hist six
the
poor,
but
for
Hie
poor,
has
generally
been
es

sided hypocrites, standing in market-places, in
<-f irliih: elotli’Is like a man’s reputation: Il can be ilyctl
; ■ '
■
genial and keen-witted inan, u.-ed tosiiy : “M. months.”
*
pulpits, and tqion public rostrums, with no higher poused by men of generous impulses and honora black, but you cannot make It whltcagaln.”
This revelation aroused in .me a emitemp't for
Etienne
has
a
‘
Marriage
of
Figaro
'
in
bls
pock

aims than gold or a stamping, sensational ap ble enthusiasm. Fourier’s great idea was to
A traveler In the West, peeing a sign over the door with
the- nineteenth century. Such a man wanting
plause? Oh for men of principle! Policy-men' inake labor attractive. He thought that by right ■ Oilsotic word, k* Agorsequnlcre,'’ asked the woman what et ;”~irml a noted bookseller, wjio Had published bread ! The writer of so many excellent works
the
greater
part
of
Ills
works,
open
asked
liiin
:
fatten-to-day to faint in the to-morrow’of eter ly grouping people .together for work, all tfie she sold, when she said she did trnl sell anything, bid .that
11 When are you going.to begin the novel (if the forced to live from hand to month ! His keen
nity. It was a chijdislr weakness in Peter to natural passio'ns would fall ’ into harmony and
nineteenth century? It is a task for which you appetite,-whtell had at first delighted me, now
become
utilized
for
human
good.
Tlie
movement
If you arc of gmii value expect great trials. It takes the
deny “knowing the man.” Erasmus was too
ary eminently fitted.”- ..Shrugging his shoulders, saddened me. “ If hedines so heartily," thought
uch of a trimmer. Luther was a reformer that gained but little footing in France. St. Simon, grindstone to develop :he full worth of the diamond.
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made Rome tremble. The waters of a dashing
cascade are sweet and fresh. A good, screaming
fanatic, with sling and stone, will always Hour
the greatest giants, though armed with the new
est devices ol controversy. I sympathize deeply
witli fanatics! They generally have something
to say, and are brave enoilgh to say it. They
keep the menial world in motion. John tlie Bap
tist was a fanatic. Fanaticism' is not coarse
brawling, blatant, overbearing egotism, but earn
est enthusiasm, steady, stirring self-denial, cou
pled with a conviction of some living (ruth as a
potent spiritual force. These fanatics, these
resurrected souls preach of heaven on.earth, sing
of litopia to-day, and often die early, as did
Kents.
.
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I, “it is, perhaps, because he l|jls not-breakfast- , joined upon me to be thus familiar with him, amt I His kind interjections proved to ine-that I had ter, whieh puts my" honor and peace at your
cd." But ;in hour later, when ‘the guests were ; I obeyed, though not without,some embarrass-J.succeeded. He interrupted my reading with: mercy.
crowding mund the card-table in the draw.iiig- nient.
i “Good ! very good! quite like a Minister’s
, IIoilTENSE BeHSAC, lu'e DE GAltENNES.” .
moni, 1 saw. bini draw frmn his pocket a bandfiil
Smiling, he replied, “■ Is it not ? I have been ; speech’ in the columns of the .l/mo'n er,” ami
The first twenty lines were perfectly legilile ;
FREEDOM OF SPEAKERS.
of gold, solile bank-notes and --mali cliàiige. He saying the same tiling to myself every day for ; praised tlie last paragraph, protesting that lie but the end, written in much greater haste, and
fonght againsl tlie 'irmigesf, stnkcd largo snins, teiiyears ahd mure; but wliat am Ito do? 1 ; had never in his life met with so mudi clever with rather pale ink, was Dot so easily, deci-Dear Banner—As the letter of N. Frank
brolo'Ibi-bau);, lo-l all he had nillmut olia grill, bave no i-hoiee ; inan'llilisf foilow bis desiiny to ness. He only regretted that I had not begun phered. The bhii.-Ji white letter-paper resembled
White in a recent Banner is liable to mislead
'
theii ri'-won bis money, and ¡1 biindri'd louis be- th,' riul. Would you believe that, MTieei'ely speak- i with a few general relleetions upon the beautiful that which they give to travelers in hotels of the many who read it, will you please insert a few
side», wilhout manifi-liiig an> -al i'fiu-timi. . He ini’, 1 would rather plaid beets in a eonntry fairy art, of whieh later effort has made some- second class. The left upper corner, doubtless words from one whose name is on the list of Free
was tlie man io haw kepi up tbis liuliting (¡11 town, witli a sweet little wife ami half a dozen thing mean and contemptible. " Here, you see, stamped with some name, liad been torn away. ¡Speakers in Hie Woodhull and Claflin Weekly ?
nioriiing. iior dld I liuti I¡uie pa— slowlv in look urchins around me? Bui planting beefs is a are men who have perfeil freedom, possessing There was 110 envelope ; the letter, folded in the
In. placing my name in that roll, I made ao
ing Ut liilll ; bill thè lady of Ilio 1..... -e Iliade- lls luxury my means will not permit me te indulge the means and full discretionary powers; the old style, sealed with a wafer, and without á “valorous onslaught without thought on a man
all leave hall an hmir al'i-r niid 11 iglil.
in for a loirg time. Tims far 1 have sown noth- past, present, and fullin', the true, the false, the postage stamp, was addressed to"M. Etienne, in of straw ; ” but almost thoughtful, responsible and
Beimi' separatili^;, tic- gne-t-i xrliangi-d niany lag but debts, ami, iii'cordini» to all appearaiices, pathetic, the comical, are their domain ; they are care of M. Bondidier, publisher.
■
necessary declaration of freedom, in ..the face of
shake- 6f tlie haliti llp"ll ilo- pavi'lllelll of Ilio I -hall reap the -lu'riff and his oflivers shortly. abundantly provided wilh whatever charms the
“ Well,” be asked, in bis -most sportive tone, attempts to limit inspiration and speech, which
1 'ile <;range-Bat.-li* re. 1 <-.m|d noi refrain frolli My piT-uii is mortgaged : I tm longer work for eye ami ear, illuminating effects, decorations, “ what do you say ?”
'.
have been undeniably made, not only by some
spi-akiiig lo M. Etii-nni'.and l'Xpii'—iii” tlu- go-at myself; the citizen who should entrust his machinery, women, costumes, -tage-glitter,
“ I say, liiy dear friend, that the future author Spiritual Societies, but also by some Spiritual
admiration I fell foy hi-lab-ni-. and my per-mml ■ daughter’s happiness to me would instantly be dancing, and music ! they are freed, as a privi of J, an Moreau has lacked discernment for the- Speakers, who-vainly attempt to define a path
sympathy. . Jlie tn.d: my arm. and, a- he drew appointed chief liinatie in the Charenton asy
lege, from all the piles of the dramatic art, and, first time in his life. That letter is from a young for others to walk in. No “insinuations"
in,' al.me tou.ud Ilie l.'iie Dioiiot. replied, u il h linn."
in return for so many eonees-ions, we ask of and pretty widow, living in one of the provinces, are published. The announcement arises far
...
siirpi i-ini familial ilv
“ Y. ! wi'.M'i' many citizens, who have mown' them to transport us for four or five hours to a I, rich, devout, and i.n no wise stupid, who 1ms above tlìe level of insinuation, being Hie state1
good. 'You Inivi- Ji-ti-n'diT.'-yoii havi- boi-n alten- rieh, throwing away tileir daughters ami millions world a little less flat than ours. What do they
nient nf an indisputable fact. Noris it published
come to Paris expressly to ask your band.”
.
live, and ,have not toiii-lii'd a e;nd.
I have noi upon pi'tty viscounts over head and ears in debt. do? They drag us into vulgarities more filthy
“ Pshaw!' I .would like to know where yoiyg.ot as a “ gruss insult ” to any one, speaker or soci
road yniir liJefiliy'ii illcs— i--it possible for one of Yniir naiiii' has 'a. hundred times the bistre of ..than the gutter of the llun-.MmiU'etard !"
your information. Come, now, you wise Saadi, I ety. Indeed, if there be any insult it comes from
our hoirilde ï'i’ail tn read ?—bin it appears vim
; While.tlms speaking, lie had put a pen into my and demonstrate to me thut 1 am a dunce.”
the other'side, in the presumptuous lines of de
are di ling well, and cornimilulilig the respect of would hesitate between a nobleman by accident hand, and 1 wrote as he dictated. Having ex
“In the first place, then, Madame Bersiic is marcation that would be drawn against prog'resthe liingnage. 1 'd .rather .-cc you at iiiiething ' aiiil.n jiriiiee of literature?
sinn in Spiritualism, f/'humans could prove strong-i liansted ills subject, lie dwelt upon Shakspeare young ; her writing plainly says so."
,
(
elje ; yuu are still yimiig i'niiuglr to learn chair
“ Tlieri' will be no hesitation, I ■ reply : the and the Midsummer Night's
.
_
Dream ; he ex-. • “A woman's handwriting,
■«
. ... - - - • , likelier
• • - - - • • • •shoulders,
■■«■>■-■-«> • I ■ I er than angels. ' '
making. However, unni doe- not ehoo-i- liiS own lofdliiig, genuine or counterfeit, will always lie
Mr, White adds, “other experiences may differ
plaiïii'd how.,prose should ulteriiiite with verse in--has the~ privih,*4i‘ of remaining young when all
de.-t iny. .<'Ollie.
me ; and if I êan-serve chosen without.need of the ballot. ;l'he worst ol Ilie, fairy drama, according as the poet rises to else has grown old.”
from mine;” a consideration whieh might have
.
Vi hi-—.
these- fellows is quoted at a-higher figure in the the skies iir brushes the ground. Four lines upon- — ‘^Granted. But a woman who is not sure of oeciirred'to him earlier; and the declaration ofhis
This al i mot j internal kindness from a: mail, who ; matrlinoninl market than the best ol us.” tlie conception and senile plot of “ 'Hie Eficbaiil- her youth and beauty does not at once show her belief, that in placing their names upon the roll in
was iiiy_se_nibr. by iiof ‘fitTcen years, emboldeifed • “ But it (he. men’’ have prejudiees, the women ed Sunflower” brought him, without nny other
self ns she is. hhe begins by exchanging five or the Woodhull and Claflin Weekly, the .subscribers
niemand 1 took courage to a-k him fur a letter of.', have,none, and then' are many independent ones. transition, to a magnificent landscape by Thier- six letters, in order’to wheedle her judge and toa free platform “ were assisting to a.dd intensity
inti'dibiction to the editor of ii'avHl-kmiwn re< They know you, they have ■ rend .you, they’have ry,’illu>trating the first act. He, translated this
to the .slanderous reflection upon their brother
prepossess him in her favor."
view. , You are flnliicky,” lie siiid,'with ebiirm-.! spent delight 1 id hours over your books; they owe piece of deeornti ve art into words. It was a win
“ Now, thill is a little better reasoning. Go and sister speakers” who have not put their
ing familiarity. • "We are at;, war With "eaclr to you.many a reverie ; and these charms of 'their, ter scene. With graceful touches be depicted on. You have no need of proving that. she.is names in that list, proves not only his entire igno
Other, ami .'have been.I'm' several years';- lint no.: admired author, this ttiscinnling.-power, which,, winter in the forest and its familiar sounds :„the devout mid lives in a province. "A.widow? Her rance brtlTeexperienccs of otliers, but also of the ■
mailer— yon shall have ihe let 1er."'
-■ -y.'--.. . .' exerted al 11 distance, has won you so many suc- mlst-ciipped mountain, Ilie branches covered with signature tells me llittL- Rich ? She pretends to natunynf those who, in obedience to higher pow
- “ lint if voli are his eiii'iny—s-".
•cessi's in the world, might be just -as likely to—". hoar-frost, the dense, deep, full silence i^ighing be. ‘ 1 would fain believe it, and it matters little ers to.the. voieeof the soul, and to the soul's sense
" He \yill lindeTstaml. thaï. I niiLso.m.o.longer,! —i-’Tiish, tush, my boy ! My successes! In the i upon the country, the wreath of bluish smoke to me ; but where the deuce do you see that she of duly to all mankind, have thus publicly de
upon seeing urn ask a Invor of-him. Devil tnke i first place, I do not go into s'liciety ten times a rising perpendicularly Irom the forester’s lodge, contemplates marriage, and that her ambition clared their position in these important days.
■me, though' if ' I rciiieinber.il single wilt'd of'our- year: and, when that does happen, I donot.relish the robin redbreast lapping at Ilie windows, the may not stop half-way ?”-•
By keeping my name in Hint list, I not only
.
qiiari'el.’’:-. .' ; ■
■ I
' 7 'b;
being stared nt like n strange anima), and steal famished roe standing against the trees and crop
“The proof that she wishes to marry you, my announce my duty to advocate all questions per
: “ Is it possible that writers.of tin1, first rank ■ away’ ns soon as possible. II is true I have met ping the sombre foliage of the ivy. Apropos of dear Etienne, is her not saying so. She simply taining to the human spirit, and hence to the re
fall out irm.l' make up their differences in this . with something like adventures ; there are some Ilie ballet; which claimi'd to be ancient, be en says that-she loves you, and that idle-wishes to ligion and philosophy of spirit, but also aver that
way
creatures, wit h n niania-for collecting, who gather larged gaily, with ns much taste as knowledge, secure your happiness ; .for she ls.one of those I am utterly removed from such infideli ty to free
" Wait till you are something, and .you wit) i into a private iillium every man who has gainetl ! mid without u shadow of pedantry, upon the who understand none but honorable love, none dom aS to drfiam of interfering with the “ right
see. lint here I am leading you along without < a little renown.’ I have’ received well-written dance ol'the ancient and modern (¡reeks. A po but lawful happiness. Every line of her letter of any one to refuse to advocate what- seems .to
• knowing, whether our way is. the same. Where ! coulassions, and have answered them; expend litical. couplet, of which I quoted jjie pith, fur breathes uprightness and sincerity.”
him a pernicious idea.”-1 honor as well the right .
are you going.?” , ............................ : _
' ing in these epistolary, labors the matter for live nished’ him with an occasion to deal some blows
“Then why this shuffling, this mystery and to dissent as I do. the right to assent'which in
“ lliillie to lied'.”
■
- , . '
• or six novels ; 1ml every time eirctimstanee.s lieve at song-poetry and (lie literature which is made distrust?- From; whom does she use conceal heres in sociefy.aml individual. And for myself,
“.Indeed? —wlieh if is .scarcely an hour past : obliged me to stand face, to lave with oneof these to order. He wound up with a description, truly ment? Who is the man accompanying and I simply and unllinehingl.v.believe that the great .
.midnight I Hiivo-n'I/you
filili loving correspondents, I found her old and ugly excellent, in which, on pretence of painting the watching her? ■ He has an absolute right to her, trials yet to be endured by us all, for Freedom’s
. jiiore ybuHLfhan
,
jn you ? As lm? me, 1 du n't I'arc. to sleep, as , «’.limit’ll to put the Hussion tinny to flight, and I antics of a- modern clown, he used a style more
this-gcntloman. Will you tell me for what rea divine sake, demand of me the incessant uplift
1 've got to deliver an .article before ten this ’ considcr inyself lucky, you must know, in having motley, disjointed, stiff, supple, humorous, and sons this chaste provincial, who is-not afraid to ing of the “standard of individual freedom of .
morning.
..
1 .'in going,to tlie lìal.do |'< »péra ;.you ' got rid of them before it wijst too late. 'But Imre sauey than ever was Unit of any English clown. sign her name to a billct-doii.r, forbids me to sa thought,; speech and'life, believing that the freer
must
hut."
..
■ . .
■
.. go, too,
...ty.e shall sup• with the leading.. . we are
. at. my
a.(...
I was struck with wonder'and mortified, for of lute her in the street? She certainly is less free the sou), the keener and truer that divinest ele
iniHC
ine,* and l Àvill i. ■ ■ A very precise man-servant,.who
incut of liberty, personal responsibility to others.
*ladiv>;
I . . \im
■
.*■ gm ' lumie witli
.*
■
. had passed
...
my poor nrtiele there rentained not a single word; than sho says.”
4
sigli joui pa.-sport to Ihereview wliile you watch thè night ¡mhis white cravat lipoma bench in thè but Etienne continued to thank me, as if 1 had
Personally, in a brief three years’ work, 1 can
‘f If you would have me Kefute you by facts, I
thè siili rise. ! reali? wiint il so. Come !”. . 4 ¡.'hall, bpened thè .door b’efore-, tlie bell rang. 111 really done all his work.will-not undertake to do so; Madame Bersac not afiirin gladly that no official attempt has been
.■ l' Ibllow-ed. liilll miresistiiiglv
(’his di.'iimn of ! the .twinkling-of an ..........................
eye. Etienne’s.. boots,'' coat
lie rang the bell;’~/rhe servant entered to re having honored mo with her confidence ; but I made to abridge my speech. Nay, even more, I
mipletely in his power, that 1 and'vest wore oil', ami he- was enveloped in the ceive the manuscript, and gave him some let .can give you a very plausible hypothesis, if you have been repeatedly thanked for uttering Hie
was no. longer iny own masler. Neillier of- us ! ample lolds of a dressing-gown of some texture, ters. '
' • willbe content with it. This young woman iscare- ihost radical sentiments in the presence of con
had tirk.i-ts -, huí. he entered boldly, ami said to - of ..<Irienlnl silk. Twenty wax candles were
servatism; and have received from officers andThe first one that lie opened caused him to ox- fully guarded by the family of herlate husband. In
the men at the biix-tiekid oiliee : “ 1 láve you a I lighted ns.b'y fiingic in bis study, a pcrlcct bazar,
whose interest? I do not know ;' but w,e may di .people the most unexpected' and sustaining sym
ehiim
:
“
Zounds
!
here
is
one
quite
to
the
pur

box lor me?” They hastened Io show the Way; laiitasfii'idly decorated: with euriositit's of every
vine by looking closely. Observe, that she called pathy, cordiality and cooperation.. And here, for .
and ¡iistalled'us in as fine a box as we coidd wish. age afid country.. J.had hardly begun inspecting pose. It is impossible to enter better into the. herself Mdlle. de Gurennes, whieh means that the first time in tills manner, I publicly send my .
“ Retain your f'lieelii' said Elii'iini' to ini', " in? i its wonders, when he cried : “ Let that rubbish situation. The: letter is from a-woman, my dear she belonged to the petty nobility of her prov-. liearlfelt thanks to all these beloved biies,. whether ■
«•n»e \oii should lose .me. We meet here again ' alone, and look at the only valuable pieci'-ofTur- I lellow, and from a woman of the world, at least Ince. She thought tt a disparagement to marry known dr unknownjpefsonally to me. You have
I she says so. Bajrmg a few variations, >t comes
at half jiast Iwo.- Tiil, then .you-are nt lull lib- । niture I have!’:’ At the same -time he held out
old Bersne, in proof of which she signs her maid made the path of oiic medium precious and easy. '
have-classified
erty to stay or go; .consider voursi'lf'nt home.” I to me. a bulky copv-book, or, more properly I• under
... , class
,.- number seven ; for
. 1 ...
.
en name after the other. Why do I say old Ber-. It cannot "but be that dark days come to all— :
these
sentimeiital
lucubrations.
'
'
"
This said, he left me, ami I bfigan to look mound . speaking, half a ream of stitched paper in a red 1 *
^’’tini.-ntn) lucubrations bbeis a widow, sac? She herse)i authorizes me to do so ; for sho God’s rainy days, perchance charged witli light
the Imll, satisfied that discretion forbade mw-fol- ! coven, upon.which was written, in. largo eharae- | s '.e lh '!l'h, and eqines ol a good family, h-nf-she writes : ‘ Ilea Yen Owes me my share of happiness, ning and destruction, yet nevertheless purifying
takes care not to hint whether she is young or old,
lowing bini..
•
' ■■
। tors, .lemi Morrtin,
and fructifying. When I meet themin the future,
ugly or pretty; alas! 1 too easily fathom the causes and God knows that I have fairly earned it.' the memory of your love and sympathy will ■
>01110'lime after, baving ventured out' into the•! “ Wlint is thiit?" I asked in astonishment.
Bersne, then, was seventy years old, and I con
of her discreetness on that point, ¡she has read
lobby, I saw him standing ngaiiisti a column, I
My masterpiece.”
.
.
■'
■ ■■■ ■
gratulate you upon the fact. Now did you eyer cheer jnc on to the coining day.
rightnear the green-room"'.. Five or six- masked'! “ Cnpublislied, certainly; for (his is (lie first I my novels,-seen my picture, deplored my little hear of a well-born yojing lady with a good dow
With all this,; knowing that'strictures have.. .
troubles, and gently censured my aberrations;
.figures vied with each other in provoking him, I hear——” ' '
■■. < ■'" '! ' ' ■
’
ry, marrying a man of that age? This young been placed upon others, and really attempted ¿0 .
and be answered them nil at one tinie, willr ad- i “ Betler'lhan unpublished... Open it and judge, but she does not say whether she wants to get- - and pretty Hortense, then, had nothing. ' But be placed upon us,all by the assertion that Spii^X
married, see a little fun, or-wheedle half-a-dozen
• ■
. ■
• - ■ .. ■
ithalisni must be separate«! from all so-called side...
mirable ease mid dignity. The men gathered I for yoilrself.”.
autographs front good M. Etienne. 1 know these.1 she tells you that she is rich ; consequently her . issues,“and seeing "the coming conflict, intense
round him to listei^, and the petty murnalists, j “ Blank paper!v • ■ •
•
.
• ..
■
fortune
comes
from
lier
husband.
Bersac,
to
the
tricks.. You come too late, my dear madame ; I
who vailed him their dear master, picked ' up- Hud "All lias yettobcdfine; the (¡tie and plan only
great~chagftn of his heirs, has settled a hand and universal, which looms’in .the distance, and
dq
n't
swallow
that
bait
any
longer.
”
"
erinnlis of ids wit. If was ihe first time J had I are finished. Looking carefully, you would find
some fortune upon his wife, as.was proper. Do through whose seas the race must pass, before
lle threw the“ letter into the basket, dhen, sud you comprehend now who is the family counsel-, full religious and social freedom is attained, I
witnessed a like scene; and I was vastly aston-.' tlie- summaries in detail of twenty chapters.
ishi'd when, pulling out his watch, be called me 1. What you .have' there,- iny dear fellow, is the denly bethinking himself, he took it out again ing her to enter a convent ? It is’ not Hortense's deem it my profoundest duty toimnouhce my powith a wink of: id;
Sure enough, it was skeleton of something bcaiitiful, xyhich may and handed it to me, saying: “ .Study it, my boy, family, but that of the deceased ; she informs us sitioii in the great army in . which N; Frank . .
.— ball past two, and it seemed to me wo had just : neVer, perImps, Iw-enducd with life. Every half and profit, if you are capable of doing so. Per herself, as .weDiay see. 1 The family,’ she says, White has so long preceded me as an earnest solCome.!
'
•■....
■
,
. century yields (he matter for a work as perfect,: haps you nmy one day receive some birds of the and not1)»// family.’ , These people would be dier—á soldier too faithful to submit to muzzling . ;
He drew meaivay iii the dircction of-thi] Calé brilliant, and pro,foun<] ns the Gil Blas of Le same. 'feather; and that is why I advise you to only'too happy to be rid'of her, because the. if’ it were attempted, as he himself.affirms in his
. Anglais, and upon my observing that neither of Sage; Jean -Moreau, should it see the light, will become acquainted with class number seven.’’
whole or a part of lier jointure would then revert letter. And the absence of Ills name from tlie
Whilst he was disposing qf the. rest of his corre to the collateral relations; I ani not able to di roll is not an intimation to - niy mind »that he .
ns was hungry, lie said, “ What, of that? People be to me my Gil Blas. „Some have begged nie,
.
do lint sup to satisfy hunger, they sup for amusc- others defied me, to construct this jnonitment—a spondence, I read the following : .
vine all, but I‘see clearly thiit they want her, would submit to such an infringement of the
"By the.salvation of your immortal soul, Mon property and that they are keeping an eye. upon. first right of «.speaker.
'
'
. ; .
,
ment. We shall have Brince (¡uéloutiue, llnutc- double reason to. undertake-it. 1 am accumu
Tlie right he claims of uttering his highest
pierre, vice president: of. the Jockey Club, and lating materials, my head is cumbered with them, sieur Etienne.,,,!, adjure you not to judge too Jiei’; for fear she-might fly. off at a tangent by
Opporto, Hie drollest of money-brokers, besides like n workshop in disorder ; but the first stone, hastily the impri'ident woman who tremblingly marrying. She wished to go to'l’aris ; theller- thought, is the only One we cláiiii whose names
(Ive anonymous bayaderes, whom I have picked" laid seven years, ago, will perhaps wait forever traces these few lines. My mind. and - heart be snes have accompanied her thither and taken stand in that list; and for one, if the highest
long to you since the day when God gave me rooms at a hotel of their choice, among people of thought in . another be to oppose and denounce
npin Hie dark, lint who are neither biul-looking. for thesecond.”
- .
■
back my’freedom. Till then I had prohibited • whom they tliink themselves sure. She had to my highest thought, .1 welcome it, knowing that
nor stupid."
'“Why?.'’ ' ■
“ Huw do you know?"
• “.Because 1 must live.' Masterpieces; my dear myself from thinking of you ; I bad even censed conceal herself to write this letter, and they did opposition establishes truth ás well as trade. We
“ First, bceaiiSe I have talked with them, and, fellow, give onlyjhe publishers ivliving ; as-for to read your dear books,.though to me a source not even allow her time to finish it at one sitting; do not in the least intimate the idea that we rep
• secondly,'.because.their eyes are well shaped." A ! us, they kill us, Nothing so profitable as those of. such great pleasure that I could not forgive that ink is ten days old, andj this not older tiiaii resent the highest thought; much less do we as;
mask concealsbut little from him who knows'! trumpery articles, like the. one, I am going to myself for doing so. During these last eighteen twenty-four hours. The absence of the postage sume to dictate to others what is or shall be their . ■
bow to see; Two eyes faultlessly set : in their I write presently; They pledge neither the talent months I ha ve had the boldness to make inquiries stamp shows us that the letter,’ concealed in tlie highest thought. Such a step is incompatible .
sockets indicate a young uiiid, almost .always,.i' nor, the.'reputation of the author, and fetch ten concerning you, prudently, so as'not to alarm lining of. a muff, perhaps, was secretly thrown with tlie principle of freedom. I believe. each'
handsome woman’. .This law was revealed to me I louis, etlfib on delivery. •Among other useful and those whose watching of me is as arbitrary as it into a box. Is the matter clear enough, doiibt-, one i»littering his or her highest thought.' How
by.an Armenian of Constantinople, and I have. I disagreeable things, ! scribble tlm 'theatrical re is obtrusive. I know your face, and so well ti nt ing Thomas?’“
'
. .
? — - .qlse is one justified in speaking at all? And
,
verified it a-hundred times, in ten years, at the. i views for an opposition journal. ■ Doyon know it would lie easy for me to point you out, at the
“That.would be saying much; but I see a there must be freedom to reach the utmost,
..Bal de I'Opera.” ■ ■ ■■ '
.
.
' [ that this has been a poor week.? Not the least first glance, in a crowd of a thousand persons. glimmer of probability.”
. -•
; .'j wherever it leads, and freedom to utter the uf- .
The event proved (hat he w(is not niucli mis- I little bit of drama or comedy ; .nothing but a silly Will you pardon the indiscreet but tender curi
“ It depends only upon you, skeptic, to stand most, because humanity starves and sin^ with
. ':
'
.
' '■-.'
■■•
taken; When we/vere all together in the largo i fairy spectacle, ‘The Enchanted .Sunflower,’ osity which lias traced your real embarrassments face to face with the truth. It wants teii min out it,
Willi a.soul full of faith that no one will reach
parlor which he had engaged, the limskers re‘ I (which, besides, I did mot see,) by five or six and the generous follies to which they are due? utes of eleven, and fair- Hortense, accompanied
moved their dominos, and even the least'haiid- i gentlemen, the cleverest and most cultivated of My dearest wish would be to lead you back to a by all tbo Bersacs, is now on her way to the "a. truth (¡oo.free or high for humanity’s needs, yet ;
■ some of the live was amiable enough, Etienne I whom would scarcely make an acceptable porter. happy and regular life, if you favored me with Church of thé Trinity.”
' with a. soul full of sadness at the fact that the
- did them the-bonors with an elegant, foppishness ; 1 am going to write twelve columns upon this your'confidence. The fortune which I enjoy is
“ Zounds !” he sMil7“I will satisfy my mind. “man Of sti-aw ” inconsiderately referred to by more than sufficient for two persons only half I do not believe it, you kno'w ; you; will bear me .'Mr. .White, is yet to prove a Colosshs of stone in • ■
.... which showed his great siiperi<irity,.ilisilainmg | rhapsodical.show,
to pay atteiitions fo any of them, yet too relined ' ’. “.How comes
’
it you were not at the first per reasonable; and as for affection, I have treasifres witness that I have not been a dùpe for one mo the way—a heart full of sadness nt the inevitable . •.
to let them see a feeling.which we divined. He ' formance? I was there.” •
■ ■to gjve. Ileavijn owes me my share of happi ment. Bersac ! a' name occurring in comedy I' struggles and persecutions of the future, and
had evidently invited these inferior beings only i “It is enouglj to have to give an account of ness, and God knows that I have fairly earned We shall'find nobody, at the place of appoint even the-enthronement, for a time, of the direst .
to enliven the meal with, and to make a study of ; such abominatidns'i ir.I had to see them too, I it; but I wish to liidil it only from you. If you ment unless, indeed, it be some old russet, yel enemies to freedom' and progression in the land,
manners -. but the habit of speaking, of acting, of should tender my resignation. ' But I have been have formed another attachment, or if 1 displease low with the winds of ■ forty-five autumns. But yet with a soul triumphant in the knowledge of.
;
being prominent, was so strong with him that he tbinking.tliat, since you witnessed the affair, you you at first sight, I shall soon end by taking the never mind ! we shall have a good laugh. Ton the ultimate sovereignty of the free, true" and
veil, as tile family have counseled me to do ; but will accompany inelto the mass ; if this letter divine, I send this word to my brother and to all
■ I
unconscidrisly look the lead in conversation,-and ■ might,write my j'raM Von forme."
..................
.
“/ write
an article for you?
.1 how are we to know whetlre,r we have been crcdazzled us all Tiy a perfect pyrotechnic display of
should not contribute to my happiness, it will at hearts.,
Tlie day is coming when for human freedom
.
“I do not see what objection there is, and fated for eachotherAfter mature reflection, least serve to benefit you.- We shall afterwards
genius, Paradoxes sparkled upon hisjjps, feliei.¡ not being able to ask advice of any one, this is . breakfast at the eating-house on the corner quite we shall all be eompelled to join hands, irrespect
tons jests weiit off like shots : sometimes a noble 1 should find it greatly to my advantage.” '
■and poetical idea wonliksoar like a rocket to, the 1 "And you would sign your name to tiiy prosi*? ” 1 what I have hit upon. Attend the eleven o’clock near, whose illustrious proprietor asks twenty- ive of name, position, service or individual defi
scruples ; this alimentary'litcr- i mass at the little Church' of the Trinity,
sky, and deseend. in gross Rabelaisean inirlh. - “ Without any.....
. Hue de five francs for .a.wretched duck, saying to you in nitions, and do battle as one soul, led on by angel
With this amusement he pleased himself till six ature is of. nd consequence. I will engage that of ; Clichy, on Sunday. I shall be there early, and a sublime tond:‘The lowest price in the city, hosts, without jar. or rivalry, the true leaders be- .
o'clock, when, suddenly remembering that lie | the six authors of the piece, five never wrote a -tuke a seat, if possible, on the right. You will monsieur !’ Do you know, my boy, that the ing liberty, love, justice, equity, in the last great
'
’
! recognize me by my dark-blue velvet dress and world is à merry theatre, and that you can see conflict between darkness and light. Even now
had work to do, be went out to settle tfie bill solitary word."
bonnet,. with a black feather ...
; my complexion is .more comical pieces there than at theOdéon? we are called upon to burnish our armor, to con
The fat money-broker was drunk, the viee presi“But the public knows your style."
solídate our forces. "Measures, not men;”
deni of tlie Club had gone to sleep, thb Russia)^ “The public is no more a judge of style than fair. A man can come and go during divine ser But you are yawning, you unbeliever !”
“principles, not persons ’’—are tbp rallying cries.
prince, Hauling like a lighthouse, laid his rubles ’ of winesor paintings ; it judgesail things by the j vice without attracting much notice. Go up the
“Yes, Iain sleepy.”
and serfs at the feet of a chorusisinger of Bobi label.' Come, now, sit down’and go to work, and right aisle until you. have caught sight of me,
“There you are ; one night^of pleasure and Everywhere in the air is heard the sound of the
no ; as for myself, my head ached and I felt a try to have finish«'«! l>y the time I return from my return without making any sign, and yield your „study makes you sick ! Come, young man ! be coining conflict. “To arms! to arms!” resounds
self to your reflections; then, a few moments strong ; follow the example of your senior. Per through tlie ranks of the Invisibles gathering in
■ sore need ofjireathing in tlie open air again...... bath. Good-by! ”
Etienne, always cool and affable, saw his coin- . I must confess I felt more like going to bed. after the Lord’s Prayer, come back the same haps the wheel of my destiny, good or bad, is .mighty numbers to command earth’s next aseen-,
pany into coaches witli the fine, manners and XbP hour seemed to me ill-chosen for executing way, and, if I have pleased you, draw your . taking a turn at this moment, lïowje or noire ? sion. In that hour it will be enough that,souls .
noble airs of a lord of a castle, whispering a variations upon the theme of “The Enchanted handkerchief across your forehead. But, what The game .must be played, and I am not more destined to conquer for freedom’s sake are mai- .
shaled under the white, invincible banner of the
pleasant word (p the men, slippingmoney to the Sunflower;" but I was a young soldier—which ever may lie your opinion of my humble person, agitateil than if only a florin were at stake !”
Spirit. Then farewell to despotism, to selfish-,
do
not
wait
for
me
when
the
service
is
over;
do
women. “ You,” lie said to me, “ will come with means that I was ready to overcome fatigue and
“
^Continued in our ne.rt.]
ness, to injustice, forever; and Victory for free- ..
fear in giving proofs of ability to my chief. .1 not offer me the holy water'; ■ take care not to
me for your letter."
dom, for equity and fraternity from the heart
. And now we. tramped, siile by side, to (he launched boldly into the' task, anil, as inexperi salute me or follow m.e, even at a distance ! I
Happiness.—As well might a planet, revolv
.
am
always
accompanied
and
rigorously
watched.
ing round a sun, expect to have perpetual day of Columbia M the ends of tlie earth forever!
. middle of tlie Chaussée d'Antin. I could not re- ence and temerity are often-favored, I had.fin
Jennie.Leys, .
-frain.from saying to 1dm : “So, my poor master, ished before nine o’clock, when Etienne re-ap Wait till I can write to you, and till I find a light, in both hemispheres, as a man may expect- ' Boston, My 31st, 1873.
means of receiving your letters or your visits in this life to enjoy happiness throughout, un
»
'
you wish to emigrate tq. a better world? The peared.
mixed with sorrow or pain.
. ■ -■
Never show that you suspect, or accuse till you
“\Vcnre through, are we?” he said, stretching without- the risk of . exposure. It is not you
life you are leading is ¡V continual suicide; the
, have found that your suspicion was well found- ..
' greatest physical or moral strenfeth would suc himAelf out upon a piece of white bear-skin. whom I distrust—God forbid I And the proof . The dastardly spirit ot a timorous man betrayeth him to
ed.
’
of it is, Monsieur Etienne, that I sign this let shame.
" .......... .
cumb to it in six monti s.” Ue had himself cn- " Reiid, I am listening.”
’
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AUGUST 16,. 1873.

.IliniicNota Mutters.

BÆ2STJSTER

OF

LIGHT

h,'ss power, descending into tlie human heart
just finished a course of interesting lectures on
Spiritualism here. She had good houses, waked from the bending heavens, with its purifying and
up a spirit of inquiry, and started a good many to ‘'xSiSSE“«.-.!»..........
thinking. She also gave a large number of spirit
of existing human institutions—will prove tidetests, which were acknow’ledged to lie true.

8

I ized mid dried, and we have gunpowder. Ignite is xt III Iniin- ridieilloiis, those advilIK'ed seleni ilio
i it, and a force of tlie mod' formiilnlile kind is < li ■ I la m si III t i( ¡il - \s lilili bave rullìi'’'luto tlir xx orili
"""
This force is called statical, j for fin' pi'ugri'— of hiiiiiaiiily ’'."’
pent
u]»,
or at n>t ami by Ilie comliination nt . Tlli- Irlninil-i>|||. (titilligli ¡1 In-in Hi''-ralr ll.f
,

,

qiiate Io the emergency.
, >aid substances, when'ignited, tlie static equi ' luxx mati'i ial ili'Vrliqiinriit ; uf thr |ung iqqm-i- ,
Beau Banneb —Months have rolled away
, These i'iinclusions have been tirmly established, librium is disturbed, the folce tIIIpr¡-1 lHI'<I Ie. linliol Ihi' l'iqir tu railruail- in thr l‘i mt i tira !
since last 1 reported through .you to the Spiritu
New York.
in my jnbid since four or five years ago ; at w hich . lil'Ved, and the. explosion tel I ilie.
alists of Minnesota. My last report was fur Jan.
' Siati'-. Ili'Unix -rr- that Ilir i'ie_'inr ha-biitlril
nary. The last of-I’cbriiary found me prostrate .■ CLAY',. ONONDAIIA CO.— Orris Barnes time ! was made tlie recipient of a new method
writes,
July
3oth
:
Accompanying
this,
1
semi
a
wi|h erysipelas and Hieuma’tie fever, from which copy . of. the Syracuse Dajjy' Standard, which of .nii'iiil .iinyi'iyutiuii, .which seemed to furni-h . The motion and heat prodiieeit by chemical af •bini ovrr a- il diil tlir bull (mi pun intrmlril)
the needful A.isis for a practical working out id ’ finity or action, ari-e from tin- contact of two i limi a!Iriii।itmi ti। aiTr-t il-proi'ir-'-.
1 have not as yet fully recovered. When I was
/.Il tulli lidi Ili-in, uf I!rl|;imn, lliumjh imi fataken, an Indian spirit controlled Mrs. Addie contains an anonymous arlich' mi Spiritualism I he problem of ju ih'il'll! I" ruin huh, Coll'll Uelive dissimilar bodies, which pri'dilees all expansion
anil
an
iieeinint
of
mir
Annual
Meeting,
held
al
refo'iiii, n radical “ new departure " in hiimtin ■ of the niiilei'ules, or particles composing them, 1 voi ing mir i-au-e - de.-igiiedly,' relate a ijn»-|
M hitford, of Lyle, and said it would be seven
I
’
liii'iiix,
on
Sunday.'-'7th
ins!.»
'
Inasmuch
as
a
alfairs
;
a
m
ir
ririliziitiiin,
whei.-in
should
be
moons before 1 would lecture again. I wish the
Heat expands and cold einilraets all -uli-tanees. touching alia il i hat oc■<-ui red iliii ing the < i ¡mean •
prophecy would priive false; still it looks as professed unbeliever in Spiritualism has done us found only the causes and elements of .peace,
though the Indian knew the best. It looks now the justice Io write out an imbia-ed aeeoiint of purity and prosperity, health, harmony ami hap Gases expand Imi't, liquids next, and solids the ¡.war. A yiinng ollieer SIU helóle id. leiil-biil.
as though I would not get to work again before the meeting; it lias saved us.the trouble of doing piness, instead of Ilie seeds of war. poverty, least. The mure dense a solid, tlie less it iaal.: one nighl, tlie pale and emaciated form u| hiNepti'inher, even if 1 have no more pullbacks. it. The old adage is, “Straws show which way crime and hist, disease, degradation and despair.
are broken nr di-iti!egrated by_._ aitianeeil — hi- cnu-íii. .Madi'iimi-elle T. I¡ii-hinc
A systemjif life, contiiiiiing williiu itsell Hie
Twice I have had relapse of iiidamiimt'mn of the the wind blows." The article in the Standard is
beai and cubi, e.xpaiisiun ami f'oiitiaetiun. A out, lie went toa triend’s_ tent and related what
•kidneys and liver. Am gaining slowly now, amt good evidence of what the undercurrent of pub yi rum of Hie long hiflH’d-ffin.j'rayed-for ro,mlition
and erackles, and lie had w itiii'sm-iI, am! that the ghost said to him,
.
hope that a trip North, to tlie Lakes, will put me die
’ sentiment is. There me thousands who know of universal, perpetual luii'miniy—era ot. " mil- stol e wlien liist . Iieated siiaps
again when the damper I-. inhh’iils shut, hr
in working order again. 1 du not like to be mid feel that Spiritualism is true, and yet they.''di'iinial bliss”—nhmild be an outcome of tlie
in a soli s.weef voice, " You stav awnv too hmg !
z
expan-iuti ami i'milrai'lhui.
where I rannot wink, and especially for the do not possess moral courage enough tii declare itimi movement, to fulfill the (reiiMinnble) ex- ,.;iii„.■ lif tin' uiusfiuil
Somi'tinw-. uni’ dies ol a war w itliit Io the world; blit when we become more pop: peet'.itions which have been rui-eil in its behalf.
cause of Spiritualism.
Gia— i- liable to I'laek xxhull hufw-ut.i-r i- piiuri-d
il." A ttempi log al lir-t. lo leach
Such
al band,
ruirn a
<i system i1 believe
iivimr to
i” lie
nr now
imu m
mum,
.
.
..
'■
Spiritualists of Minnesota, - your agent has not ular mid numerous, then these timorous ones will
the ligure, it lei-i'ih'd, and, piliIing a tinger tu ili^been very active in his labors fur the last few declare thev have alwtjvs believed in Spiritual waiting ibr call of thr people to make itsell. Upon it, bt*eaUse the
‘
’
known to them, and that.its con, or basis, was ; expands faMer than tin* opposite surface, and lips, il said. "Sili'iieel Hai........ .
months past in promoting the cause of spiritual ism !
alpi pa1 cannot conclude without saying a word about presrntrd tu tld- prpple ammig xvlmm I xva- >u- : brmliug ami crarking i- Ihr rr.-ult. Bimkrr Hill tie..... . W e shall ridimi Io w-e." Tim young
cpmnnmion; still I Iiaye iiiit been wholly idle, ns
our
speaker,
Moses
Hull.
In
order
to
secure,
journing
at
thè
timi*
abuve
niiqitioni'il.
Il
is
I
- you will see by my report. The hard winter;
Monument is bent by the sun's heat in a bid [ olliis-i was -iiie Ihal flic young lady in que-tion
and the exposures and excessive work, drew up him, we had to .engage him more than a year in teruii'd by its iiriginators in spirit-life, A inirintii'i ! day, but Ilie i 1 of the evening or a shower Ie- j
was sriimi-ly-ili, alni h<- re-ailyi'il to obtain leave
on my system more than 1 was able to stand r so advance. He never bad been in this, section, ¡■'ii mil¡»in, or " Grouping," in emit radist 'met ion to |
in obedience to fixed and established laws, I lienee we knew nothing of him save what we the present Isolate 1‘amilislll, or Isolation. It is stores the i-olumu-lo its original position. The of alwiii'i. ami hasten lumie. Ere, howi-vcr, this
bowed at the shrine of pain, and was baptized had learned through mir spiritual papers. He a mode of arranging families in congenial groups, j sun is Ilie great fountain head of limit lor mir , could lie ne.-oiiqdi-hi'd, the sa.... .delicate form
Ç
with disease, and am reminded bv our Secretary arrived in Baldwinsville last Friday for the first with separate dwellings, mi such a gemnetrienl ■ planet, ami -yet the sun's rays do nm warm tiie again appeared before liiiu. but in thi' liabiiithat my sickness is evidence that “God love’s time, and sojourned with mir worthy brother ami fraternal plan and basis ns to liberate <rmmrn • iitiimsphi'l'e through which they pass, t>nt are ab.
and Ti'esident, Dr. L. V. Flint. On Saturday fiimi her linmhige to the cook-stove and fashion- I
.iiieid- of the grave.
No hm'ger doubting that
me.”
My report for the part of Februarv I was able I went to the Doctor’s to see mir speaker. To magazine, and secure to nil the benefits of do ■.orbed by Ilie eaith ami radiated. Snow, I'm ox- , hL I'airemidn xxn- dead, lie seized iv pi-to| ami\,
to work is as follows : ITuces VlSited.’A Ibert-Lca, my great surprise, 1 received an introduetion to mestic, industrial, social and edmgitiuual imiipeja- I ample, mr-lls faster under a tree or hush than inq blew out his brains. .1 .ftthis from the family :
। the direct rays of the sun.. The rays will pa-s sitbseqmqiily. conljriiied- this-conviction of the
Itasca, Kose Creek and Lyle. Number of lec ¡1 inmi they called Moses Hull.' 1 had gol an tion. . It involves a rciidjii'-tment of the social or fra- I through our windows without .liealing or wariu- ' iinforliimiti', for .Aiadeliiiiisnlle T. had died'at. t|ie ,
tures given, sixteen. Number joining Associa impression he Was a man in the decline of life,
tion, fourteen. Amount received in collections with silver locks; when, Io and behold! there ternal relations, but does not ilntmii the conju- !
amlyearlydues, i;;o,75. Expenses, .Mlcents. We stood before me a young man of thirty-eight, gal or the dmuestie, its aim, in this regard, being | ing Ilie glass; but place the.hitler over a liiil insinui she bad maile her 111*1'appi^rnnee.at the
1
.
*.
bipl rather livelv times at Hose Creek, Yareo who was nearer a Daniel Webster than m'y imag to pu fify. mill .iiiii'ilimli:i marriage, not lodi'-lI stove, and tlie heat, will be arrested amt the t.el|l-dii|ir of her helmed.
Mallison and Nelson Wilder, (a CampbidJjte inary Moses llnlj! To say the least, lie sur stroy it—Io reiidiir " hillin', sweet home " more j' glass warmed.
.
■
passed
all
our
expectations
’
i
n
the
masterlv
man

and
more
attractive,
lieantiftil
and
permanent,
|
_ preacher) tried ,to ruin Spiritualism, but did not
ner in whieh he handled his subject. \Vi; hope instead of less so. It recognizes pure, happy, ।i IIrrl’aipenter, the. eliiinent English scientist, I. nilillbcr (if slioit hut interesting (loi'uliyj'art¡ele-; /
succeed.
‘
■
The Austin Transcript of the 17tli April shows in .some-future time to be able to secure his ser spiritual marriage of one tonne, based upon qiii- J' places iindui" imporliinei'.to heal. Ileal,-he ml .1- blit thè " discourse " promiUueeif bl'lmr Hie -,
'
iij'irtiuu and physiological,• phreimliigieal ;i vanees, Is the lib.'element of our being; lie.in- .1 Spaiii'li Spiritual SoçU'iy, b/ÌC. lluiz'S'.ilaicrriii,
how easily Spiritualism was “ wiped out," and vices again.
I reside five miles from fife grove. I took pas-,, and- psyuhologii'iil inli'iptnti'iui, as J he necessary i; stances pltinl life—Hint it .is enliri'ly.di'pendent ■: is long, cm.irpreliciisive amlscliokit ly. - Thi- liiagthat, too, from an Orthodox, thus:
sage
on
board
the
barge
“
Onondaga';"
ami,
to
basis of tlie peaceful and liuppi home; and of a i
“Kilitur Jfmrer ('minty 'J'ruimeript—J. LTl’oton beat tor its developnieiit and growth. Bill • azi lie, gives a Im i. D. 1). Home'.-, h.'tlev iti Ilie Loll.
- ter is tlie Spiritual champion who is Iiiflding my surprise, in the midst of live hundred per- iiminal social state.
so
’
hs,
the
subject
of
conversation
was
upon
the
1 have wa’tehed with great inlerest, and wailed the fallacy of his iirgimieiit', in this instance, is j doh Time-, and, i'eprydm'ed lately ill th«' Banner;
forth to crowded audiences, and delivers his fare
well in Minnereka School House next Sunihiv, at suceessjif bur meeting mid tlie ]mwer With whicli with 'almost impatience the progress of evejlLs. apparent, when with equal force he inialil't'laim |. aiid.it aiiiiOum'e- 'tliiil a spiritua.ljun'li- Im- ln-eii ■
2 1’. M. We are told that Bev. S. Wiikelieli’l, of our speaker held tlie people spell-bound. .There and the development of. the public (spiritual) lor oxygen.Ilie same power, for, wil hob! I he con ! o'.-lnjili.siii.'d in San .A ut»nh>, l.'iibu, nml ha- put.
Austin, attempted to ' wine him out' yesterday, was good seed sown, whieh will ]>rodin'<‘ an mind toward a condition of hunger for tlie social tact wllh oxygen, seed could never gci niimite or I itsell iii relutio.1.1 with the Socii'ly iif Barci'loiui.
.
'.
“bread of life ” unbolted and iiufi i'ineiitiil—hav;
‘1'mt lie got scooped.’ Ave hope that (irdinary hundred-fold.
We were not compelled to have peace oflieers ing myself renelied thill poinl'wliere I cun no’ ■develop, and if the embryo and egg depend up- !" 7.C Mi.miii'h-r., of Liege,' in It- Hi mt uto the Truth,
Orthodox clergymen will be smart enough to
upon
Hie
ground
to
siGtain
order,
as
our
Metholonger be confined to the prelmiimirv (or ieoun- 011 lu'iitTO develop, the life of the. animal would I lii'gins : .“The-qiie-lhm (if the plurality uf. exj-t-.
keep clear of the 1 wily debater,', and extraordi(list friends do nt their camp meetings. Quiet chistie) phuses of the work of pufiic spiriliiul be very short in Ilie ubsi'iii'e of oxygen.
• nary ones look well before they leap.
m; <•.”
■ 'elice.Im,-', from remote times Oci'Uph'd tlie. minds
and
good
order
.reigned
throughout
Hie
whole
teueh'mg. 1 iu«»l henceforth devote - inyspll- to
Spiritualism, according to the Austin Tran
of philosophers, aml imire than (ine lui- libimi in .
ineeting.
Not
even
a
rebuke
was
necessary
to
those
reHuiiKti'iirtiri
iiiranurm,
those
pi.-jctieal
script, is ahead yet. •
’
'
REVIEW Of EOHEDGN.SPIRITUAL- j tlhyiiilej'mr iif the soul the only piis-ibh' -uliilioii
The Spiritualists of Lyle and Hl,so Creek cele- keep order. Theanprning portended a wet (lay, »iiJ/mi/.s, which►huve been siiirituiillv indieateil
.
ISTIU LITERATURE, Etc. ■
• . ,1. of this most luijtiirtlint. p-yi'luilogieai prnlilem :
brak'il the Twenty-liftIi Anniversary of Spirit which kept hundreds from coinitig. I think oil)' to inn ns tlie legitimate mid proper means of per '
anonymous friend did iqd exiiggenityAvlieu he fecting the’ work, designed to lie aeeomplislied
ualism. iEvervtliing passed oil' splendidly,
Twithouf this priiieip. he will liiid.liiuiM'it'arie-t- .
by ami through the niutual ellnrts ot the two
'
Mrs. Eliza Whitford, for twenty years‘an Ad saTii’there w'ere live thousand there. ■ Y’
'I ed ill every step, ami heiunied ill where 1h' will
;
.
• Tht* c.hiiHlij be^inj itHlIfiiiiipeai*. .
'
■
BY nil. 0.' I., DITTOS.
Worlds. . .
•••
:
ventist, has been developed asla medluni; and is'
’.
stum tin1 sky was nice ami clear;
:•
I liiul no egress lint liy tilo aid of tilo bypiiilie/is
I therefore propose to take again tlie rostrum,
rejoicing to-day in tlie light of. our hehven-born
At leu, IhcKvove was all alive.
. .
.
Mil, EdiToh—I believe it is imxv almost uni- of Ilio pliìinllty of existences.'
alter a.silenee ot Hourly a year (since the spirit*
.
•
• Like bees within Iheir busy hive!
..
•
faith, Spiritualism.
‘•“7.'-.
.
Tlie gréiitesl objection Umi one can make to
The Spiritualists here have llon'e.nll they could1 • We prliiteil the article In Iasi week's Banner. —Elu B, hirlhuf our beloved boy.]. 1-shall speak, not versally alluditeli that the Germans take the lead
upon the ordinary topicsi theological; but shall in lileralure In its best expression, involving in- | this theory, is I he.absence-id ani'souvenir of ini-.
. .
:
•
to make me comfortable. Their hoinos have bpeni or L.
-take
up,
lit'their
order,
the
E
lements
of
a
N
hw
freely offered me, and their sympathy lias been .
Civilization. Those elements embrace every ti'lh'clual. culture of thè bighest order. Tlial : Ii'l'lor existeni'vs, etc. It would be the liiplure
freely given. Grateful for kindness shown me,
Down East.
department« of human life, mid emliody In one Spiri!unlism simuli! he thè brigld morning star : of nil all'ecl ions, which make Ilie eharm-ol -l-liis
iny heartfelt acknowledgments are returiied. to
Deah Banneb—During my slay down East, I
practical and practicable K.i/xf?«/,.every gleaming over thè turreted hills of thè new Belli- I I,ile and tllç Illusi sweet hupe in the futuri' ; it
Mr; and Mrs. AY. L. Barnum, Whitfords, Paces have found many earnest lin’d true Spiritualists compact,
„important
..... . ..............
. ............
.......
reform whieh
has. agitated the public'
and Spragues, Imping that at no distant day ।and others who anj-anxiously impimug to know •mim],
ami
engaged,Hie attention ot philaiitliro- h'hem toward whieh miidern research must lilly I wouht'indecd pe the negnlioli. uf nil Tuinal re-,
health may return to me, so Lean break tlie brea’d il our beautiful faith is tiim. Stopping in Dama- nists throughout
the world. It will indicate how tcnds, cimimi be toAis Imi thè must rat ¡miai lliing ! sponsibility. ; . . Tine, undeislmids, tlum.
of life to you again freely.
,
riseottii, at the pleasant homi" ol ( apt. (Hirer a'
..... may ■be practically en imnginalde. And il nitiy he well hi'ie tu stale I Hint those who huye alike ideas regard I i.ig re-iiinew
torni
ol
civilization
The Spiritualists of Eyota, Chatfield, Etna, ,Ganuige,' I gave .two lectures in that pluee to lair
(infliger, etc., will see by this \vliv 1 have not audiences. Then I went down river to Bristol- tered upon; how to accomplish ori/ii//// those some of thè caiises iif ibis in thè cast, and lo ex- /'i'lirmtlionpre.jei'i it.; bût it is not llm’s that Spir■ been with them before. As soon as 1 get to xvork ",and llodgdon’s Mills, and gave week-evening radical i.i'lornis which hnveherelolore’seemed al- press our great obligations, and our heartfejt j ¡lism pre.-unls It.
again; you shall hear from me. If Txvas an Or lectures at botli;plaees, obtaininga good hearing. tainable only through agitation and violence; thanks to Von Gregor Constantin Wittig ^nul ; “The efcisteiiri
lb of Ihn soul, we-ay to
bow to destroy evils without uiuliiiiy irnr upon
thodox, I would say " pray for me."
’4
C'apt. M.intgomeryof-Hodgdon’s.Mills is a.devot them ; -how to revolutionize “Govcrninenls,!.’ Von Alexander N. Aksakow, whose labors'; and i Ihvm, is its norimil slate with souvenirs-fèlro..
.
Bespcctfully,
J. L. Potteh.
ed Spiritualist, whose hospitable liome aITorded wltliout'-com'ing Min'oiijh'et with them ; in short, huge liberality have brought- the suliji^rso ml- I speetivcwithout limll ; Ilie corporeal existences
.
Address Northfield, Bice County, Minnesota.
me tlie-best of enlertiiinmelit, mid he desires me
J.yle^ Milina Jiily27th,\Wi’.l.
! 7 to say to my.’co-laborers, tlmt should any of them how to secure permanent peace iritlmiil jlyhtiny mir.'ibly before Die Germnn-speaking7 people. ¡ iure pill V'intervals of shorl stai ion in.I he spiri! li
■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •■
•
/: • ■. ' r " hissitllat way lie will be delighted to see thi'in at for it(l), and justice and liberty withoiit the They have liitd translated and published at Leip. | ni exislynei'zqnd the sum of all .illese stations is
monstrous injustice and tyranny of revolutiona
.
Letter from Chicago.
: lis home ami do what lie can to get up circles ry blood-letting.
zig, the large work of-A. J. Davis; Spiri I miltmu i only a. very ¡iiisigiiiiieiinl portóni of lim imi! ex. ' ..
. -, . PHOF. H. A. STllEIUHT,
.
and meetings tor them. Sunday, July 20th, in ‘Tlie course will Include a number of lectures in. .1 iiurii'ii,-(with three engravings,) by Judge i islence, absolutely as it, on a voyageul a number
• The spirit-artist, whose-Hjime is fast sni'eading , Bath, 1 had two good audienecs‘altei noon and on AIphabetie beienee and-Spelling Jlefm m, or Edmonds; K.ryi'riiiii'iitui. Ilixviirelu,i in nyurd In I of years, one slops,‘from time.to time,'for a Jew
over two continents and Hi tlui islands of Hie sea, evening. Here the cause of Spiritualism and lib “ Written Language as it lias been; as it is, and
. . is still in tlie city, executinjj paintingsruiider eral religion has taken a new impulse. A society ns it should lie ¡"giving when desired a full ex- Siiii'iliHih^u, by Prot. Hare; .Spinimdomi unii hours, H', dming corporeal life, there seem-, by
. ~ control of tlie invisibles. His “ Home of the lias, just been organized; known as the Bath Lib philintiou of the New Alphabet, illustrating the Wilehi'ritJ'l, by Mr. Win. ( 'reídles, also with illus- I absence of souvenirs, to lie n break in tlie von,
Thunder ” is not yet linished ; xvhen complete we eral. League, Mr. Fem Barker,- 1’resident, which subject with diagrams and exercises in vocal trillions. To those acquainted with the press ol I. tinuity of existence, it wi.l|_be rei'-tabli-ln'd in
should like to give you an account and deserip; starts out with fair prospects of success, it was .gymnastics; and introducing the teslinilmy of Mr. 1'T'UJiZ) Wagner, wlicnee these books issue. : the spiritual, which lias no interruption. ' . .. ,
tion of this wonderful painting, as it xvill then mider'the auspices of -Ihis-'organlziitloii Hint my nianVeminent persons of dillerenl countries, <'on- nothing further of thi'in need lie said ; lint to nth- | Ami the absence ol. souvenirs displays the wis.
be given to Hie world for its inspection. It will meetings Were hejd. They intend to have lec earning Ilie propriety and need ot-n reform in
' . be worth coming all the xyay from Boston to see. tures most of the time. Next Sunday they are to the world’s‘(visible speech.” These features will .ers 1 would state tlpit thy clearness mid beauty of । lloill of i’l'livillelli'e, lis if doe; not desire limn to
In October he will move his family to Denver. have our highly gifted sister, C. Fannie’ Allvn. lie of special interest tn the l'hililrenl.i Pi'uyTi**-. the type, the handsome paper and tlie allructive i be ton miieh jurned Irom the. real lite, with it»' 5 »!
..City, on account of his failing; health, for since Mrs. Gould, of Hanger, lias been here. 1 hear her ire LyriuiuiH, before .whieh soinls of tlie- lectures form in whieh these volumes appear will make I nutny dutii'sdo.tnllill; but-in the stale of repo-e
■ he came to Illinois he lms tolled, on early and highly spoken of by all ns n rcnim knble test me limy properly coine. "
.
them a pleasing acquisitimi to any- library, mid^i of ■ the body, during ■ sleep, tin' soul assumes.
late, under dilliculties ainL cireuiiistanees: that dium. Bath has improved wonderfully in appear
lii short, friends, one mulTill, among whom I ,toSpiritmilistseven
wliodo not lead•iermmi, they | again in part Ils soarings and reestablishes the
ance
within
the
last
two
years.
The
sldp-buildwould have broken the heart, and the constitu
have labored in days gone by; I propose, with the
tion of any man;'had'he not been sustained by Ing interest has become active once more, and at help ol those. hnnioHiil. Ediieiilors, under, whose will, by showing Im.w admirably our faith is recog I eliaill; illleri'uiiti'd, w hen-'awake,'' etc. ,\| iich
the angel-world and all true Spiritualists. For least a dozen large vessels are on the stocks all inspirât ion and guidance I move, Io take up a nized In other lands, be souvenirs ol value.far more id this and oilier interesting matter 1 niu-t
A .
he Is a true and noble man, and has a kind and the .while. Any of our mediums or speakers who line of publie labor not before entered upon by
. ■ , .
.-.
Iii'l'e "omit.
: affectionate wife to stand by liiin and share his dbsirij vIsitlng’Bath should write to J, M. Frost, any one; and whieh will, 1 trust, be..likely lb ouf reaehing their cost. .
'i'lie /A cim 'S/i/nft. of Paris, in a imtice of-a new- ' A .su’iall /o'o-.'/iai'i: or paniphlet, //C S/,
who is a faithful-exponent of our ciuise.
«
suceesse.s and heartaches.
*. ■ ..
lead in due t ime to some results more tangible
•'. '-.
• " '
• A. E. Cahi’ENTek.
. Any orders sent him for work will receive •.;
than have yet been readied. . At all events, the work on The American aborigines, (II. Kcuault, bv A Ilan Hardee,• is at Imlid. bul I have not liad
■ as prompt attention as possible under hisJness
■inner “ voici; ” says yu 011, the need litllut be smeu ; editor) speaksof theinllneiiec of the grand priest time tii peruse ¡I.
■
. . •
■
.
'
Pennsylvania.
.
■ ■■
of business.
■
■
.
' : .■ ■ . :
and l oliev.
.
.
fy
of
each
tribe
or
village,
Imvingn
power
derived,
live
or
six
mini
I
‘
must.'
say
Hii'.sam.e,.also,
of
.
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1)11. JOSEPH AVIIjllUB.
■
:, '
Those desiring my services for August mid tjie
ATHENS.—Mrs. T. It. Davies writes, July
.At present the people of this city are en joying 24th : I enclose you three dollars for the “ Ban fall mid winter months; will please,apply soon, the people are convinced, Irom communion liersui' lbi''..iri(/ Uiilr, piibll.-hcd In . Allentown,,
. a passage at arms between “Storey of the Tinies” ner” the coniing’yl’ar, us our subscription is out witji all needful particulars. Address’; East with powerful spirits Who take purl in Ilie direc I’n. This is a.'.iarge, inthieiithil Germau paper.- .
■ and a “ Dr.ulolinson,” in. regard to the'trcatment' in August. I also enclose one dollar for iny Bridgewater, Mass. Will engage for one month, tion ol humnn Ullairs as well ns of the elements, ami has a series.<d‘.articles mi .Spirifmili.'iii limi,
, of the wife of Mr. S., by ..Dr, J. Inasmuch iis grandchildren, five cents for each—having seven two or more, and for week evenings (for parlor and Hull lie I'.'ili-predii'l the success or lailiire ol so far ns I can iuiw ¡mlgi', would du honor In our
-tlie case was one in tlie hands of a drug doctor, teen and two great-grandchildren—making nine lectures or luills,) as well as Sundays. Will also any expedition about'to be -utrdcrliikeii.- His ; best Writers. : • 1 shall try, iiiiny next, t
all the'magnetic physicians aiid healers of the teen. This is because Mrs. Brown has suggested■ attend funerals and perform the marriage eerccity and Hie enemies of medicines and friends of that all-the Lyceums should have a “ Banner nlony. Willi a fraternal hand-clasp of tin'spirit, prognostications are often wonderlidly veritied. 1 inore' extended : notice <d" what appears. to lie a
I liad occasion to indice some time since tlie re- I very impórlaiit. journal—to tlie Germans,
magnetism are watching the battle anxiously, in day,” and pay live cents eatji to keep odr dear as à “good-by" till wemect, I awaityour express
- the hopes of seeing justice at last done to this Banner waving over..Uw world, for the good of' ion, and remain as ever your earnest co-worker marktible phenomena taking place in the pres- I —find ’as’ à-medium by which advert is. i s eunld
—
,, for-humnn advancement!
beautiful treatment, and of beholding the death the rising posterity.
of inllueiitial
ence jifu Mademoiselle I,, This Indy-ls-Miss l.i- I prr
We.nlri!i:ld,.,]hl»n., duly 1873. .
The good Banner! how. we. love its weekly visits!
‘ of medicines. Among tlie best magnetic healers
beri,
urn, «,,<<
and is
... .mi..
sitili,....
to be now in America. When i citizen
in all tlie West is Dr; Josepli AVillnir, of this'eity, My husband, and myself prize it very ‘highly.W
ci?,
in France, the editor of the /lYi-iorinviled her to | The lliiy.ilyni t; in tlie Scandinavian laiidiiage,
.’ who is a lifelong Spiritualist, wlio lias stood.in .We often say we would notdo without it for fifty
the front rank for many years, performing won dollars per year. .
■ '
.
his house, where, in the presence ol many friends, ¡ is'. at 'hand; containing nótices of • Win. .11. Ibid,
...
derful cures by the use of., his; own magnetism,
all Hint had beim allirmed of hef was sntisfncto- I
refined by tlmt of tlie spirits, and his magneti :
'
Virginia.■.
lily tested. Nearly every person, ¡1 not every eoinnmnts on the lilleeiith aiíicmlment. 1 think
■
ized papers. There are a good many healers ’ in . WINCIIESTEIL—AV. T..Gilbert writes, Aug.
. eOSMOCKAl’HY: • .
one, was taken possession of by an attending Hie editor, Mr. Marc. Tintine, is capable id mak
the city, and a few of them arc reliable. Allot •Itli: You could increase the circulation of your
A intSC'Jtll’TION OF.THE VMVEItSE.
.
them serve to call the attention of the people to paper, (he Bmiherof Light, in Ihissection, )/you
spirit, and made to write, to sketclror play the ing his newspaper nil Hint any Swede or Norwe
NUMJJEll TWENTY-TlillEE.
•
•
the too frequent use of medicines uninteliigentiy would send an-nidi; lecturer; the people are mak
piano,'
nlnim; and subsequently a spirft- gian or Dane might desire—il ,sullieielitly i-n" administered. As for tlie great power of healing ing great inquiry about the spiritual philosophy.
photograph
.was
taken in her presence,'that must. I ligldcned to lie liberal in sentimejit .aml. ri'lmioii.
;•
possessed by Dr. Wilbur, we can say tliat we They are anxious'for light. Give ns light. :
•' '
BY LYSANDEll S. ItlCHAUDS,
iiavc been-very convincing,'though painful in I
Albany,■ A’, Y.pduly 31, 1873.
Knoxv by experience, and can refer to his ability
. and to Inm, an u mail, in the highest ternis.
.
Beat, is the correlative of motion—a force—a the details as given liy the. reeordey.
ITEMS BY THE WAY,
Tlie day is not far distant when all genuine
A TOUCHING LETTEH.
•
I do not, know tliat I have ever reported anymolecular expansion.. The molecules (small par
magnetic liealers will receive better treatment at
NL'MBEB. TWELVE.
tiling
(if
Mademoiselle
Louise
Lateau,
of
Bois-d
’
ticles
of
matter)
dilate,
expand,
extend,'
and
« - the hands of tlie-community and 'M. D.s than at
Di'iir Sarah, darling John is dead I
When cold, they contract; and, since everything Hainc, (Belgium.) For four years this hivfly
My heart is very sore
.
present; when tlie world xx’ill See clearer and
BY JAMES MADISON ALLENi
J have the sweetest miiurnilig suit,
is affected by' heat or cold, expansion and con little girl has taken no nourishment, nor slept
under,itand theime of magnetism better.
«'
Justcmiie Irom Stewai t'.s .store.
To the Headers of Um llunnur—I have been re- traction,
.
MBS. ANNIE LOUD CHAMBEBLAIN,
scarcely an hour, and yet, with tlie exception of
all tilings are in motion.
‘All, well ! mir hiss is but his gain ;
One of our great niediums (or intelligent physi quested by my spirit-friends to agltin-greet you
When two bodies moving in opposite directions Friday, during tlie six other (lays of Ilie week'
Insurance covers all. ■• . .
cal manifestations,' so well and favorably known with a few earnest words. It seems Hint tlie strike eaclgother,. the motion is broken. What sho works'imd endures no inconsiderable fatigue.
No mure I hear his cheerful,voiee,
- in the United States,,.has just returned from time has arrived for me to again take up the
On Friday, being in a'state of eestacy, it is unbecomes
of
it?
Is
this
motion
"destroyed
'
.
’
Not
xvork
of
public
advocacy
of
unp.opulnrized
prin

His footstep in the hall.—
... your city and the East, in company ..with' her
aged parents. The world will ever feel grateful ciples and declaration o’f newly discovered truths nt ail. It ts converted orenters into these bodies deistood that blood jssues from'her hamls, feet i,
Mwdress is trimmed with real laee ; ■
and
methods
bearing
upon
liumnn
advancement;
-,
.
-i
for the services rendered by her father,
in the form of heat. "If, through any unforeseen and side.' ...
We had lour doi'lul s here ;
. .
notwithstanding I had hoped to lie permitted to
At (Jliarmes (Vosges) there Is. a young girl, I
DH. CYRUS l.OKD,
. remain in the seclusion of our quiet retreat yet a circumstance, thejnoon should eventually strike
They called il sidte’ning ol the brain ;
My bonnet is a dear.
• •
In the East and West, when the cause xvas in its little longer, until the worn and' weary-Spirit our planet, suiliciiHit heat would be generated by says tlie editor of tlifi "./«(.TW, .Who. for. twelve J
.infancy.
■
.
could regain fplly its accustomed vigor ami fresh the 'concussion to melt the globe into a fluid years has absolutely taken nothing to eat orq
J know ymir.sympathy is mine;«
. ness. ■ ■ ,
.
■
.
.
.
THE BANGS CHILDREN,
■> , My.liisul-stfings almost liriikc :
A small rod of cold iron, placeiFupon an drink. Brought to Taris; she was placed in Hie
The times are ripening rapidly, and the work mass,
Living with their parents on Morgan street, are
11 Dear Wiie,'iny’ lorluiie will be yours,"
and hammered quickly, will.become i;ed- eare of. the medical faculty for one yonr, and tile
anvil
of
the-eonxintefire
reformer
cannot
be
much
long

giving xvonderful manifestations, as usual, to the
Were the last words-he spoke.
.
phenomemm
reinained
as
inexplicable
as
('Ver.'
,
I
have
seen
it
performed
in
six
seconds
—
a
er
deferred.
The
old
fabric
is
tottering.
“
Old
hot.
delight and joy of all who attend their circles,
Tw.ear my liair diihePompadour," •
I luive bellin' me three numbers (18, l!i, 20) of
and they are genuine mediums, though so very things are passing away.” Tlie crash of the rapid conversion of motion into-heat. . Black
And so’dii all the “ ton
. . . ■
falling timber will soon’be heard. The “New smiths, before matches and tinder-boxes were in Im J.il?en ■.Wr.rirOf and thnie (32-3-1) of Lajlun- {
. voting. .
I’pim his slone these words shall be,
“BelleWide-Awake” and little “Mayflower,; Dispensation ” is approaching.
trui'imi hmpiritu,ii\M of ‘Mexico, but space will ।
use,
adopted
this
method
to
kindle
their
fires.
“
J
he
,
¡ii,'''t
dearest
Jolip.
”
■
Let not the lieeing multitude, forced to aban
who always perform at Airs. Chamberlain’s prlhardly permit more Ilian this mere mention of
1 've kep! a lock of.precious hair,
vate séances,di whom the good people of Boston don the old, be left wholly shelterless. Let the Tills is heat produced by falling motion.
.new,
the. better structure, be readv to receive
Heat is also produced largely by friction. Fill .tliein. In tlie Ibjinei'i Spiritualism ami I’ln..... io- ;
• Ills banli-boulis mill his will, ■
' have heard much, also attend many of the'eireles
ftliem.
Then
shall
the
“
Divine
I
’
rovidence
”
By which he left me all his ■wealth '
a metal tube with water, insert a.cork stopper in gy appear to have irweiri'ltieidiited uriiidi1, and ।
of these gifted children.
(ince
inure
demonstrate
itself
as
progressive
and
In railroad, bank and mill’.
Esther I’lowcs poetically says, “ That Spiritual; |
Hito. WM. XV.HITE.
,
benelleilit, and tlie angel world be fully just Hied, the nose, place it between a lemon-squeezer,
There's balm in Gilead, I know,
Though we never.saw him in earth-life,-yet in the eves of mankind on earth, for all Hie agi keep the tube-in rapid motion by turniiig.acra|i.ki, ism is an oasis of light and good fortune that |
*
And 1 uni'/ find relief^
■ ■
we have read his paper, full of his blessed intlu- tation and unrest whieh have thus far accompa attached to it, and sufficient heat will be pro liumanity begins tu diseoyer in its voyage along
Please send' the la les! fashions to
enee and words of comfort.. We feel like saying nied and largely chiiraeterized-thespiritual move duced by friction to generate steam, which forces, ilié sca'of itserrorslimi the elmos of its misi
■ Voiir friend in diiepesl grief.
that, while you have lost a noble and able part ment. Tlien shall it be clearly apparent what
■In Ini Ihintrarim'i, Don S. Sierra givi the
ner, ami the world a valuable laborer on this xvas from the beginning Hie real objeel, the hid the stopper out with a gusto, accompanied' by a
fe.t,
plane of existence, vet thtj.spirit-world gained a den purpose, tlie true function anil mission of loud report. ’ A meteor rushes through our at- “ lb;-" another of tifose handlings timi shakes'; HÁlIDsiítÉ.—As a gladiator trainsllic biidy. olioiceaccession,and, though “doaij ” (not dead), Modern Spiritualism.
mospheie, and is made red-hot by tlie passage, i out such seintillizations of truth that the great : miisi wetrain llïè'miiïd'toself-sncrirn'e, “Io endin'
he yet speaketh ; aiid we hope he will'continue ■ I have lieejj led, step liy step, through the most Oftentimes the friction is so great, by the slight j dome of created errors (by tlie cluireli) is ilhi- (i all things.," lo meet and; overcome ilillieuity and
to exert Hint good and elevating influenye which varied, peculiar and profound experiences, (both
......... We
•• must take.the
.
.. rough and liminy.
i’, is.
Jie ahiajs canied in his articles and peison.
vxiein<n./,~<<>
.■»•««■«. a<< realization
iviiuz.iinoii id
<»i’ resistance of air alone, that Hie meteor is burned ! mined, and xve see the del'ormitii'S ot the modern.,' ìoad, as well as thè smoiith and pleasiint : and a
internal -ami
and extermil),
toward
up
before
its
passage
through
is
effected,
us
is
।
hierarelmli
temple.
Under
the
head
of
“
I
he
■
Sueee.-* to the exer-glorious Banner—Hie first .that nothing less thantbeentireabandon: purtioii al leasi of óur daily duty must be hard
• spiritual pap. r. I ever read;
■
mentofthe present'■ form
of...................................
civilization (so call seen most any night when these falling stars arc 1 God of Evil,'5 Hie same writer Judds up. tbe tori'ii ।i ami ilisagieeabb' ; for thè 'mimi eanim] bé kepi
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Heat, then, is. the result of motion ; and-xvheirT
b'raiyr.iiidail of Cordova (No. (!) opens il-...........
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G45 IF. ifiult-ton ¡iti'iet, Chicayo, III., 1
methods, fashions, customs, liabits, social, indus niotion apparently cases, it simply passes into.; first ami longct mtiele with : Would it not be , ('on.-taidly rem.
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trial and financial arrangements, -alphabetic
forms and educational processes, etc., will satis heat. Heat is further produced by chi-niical tie- ! inconceivable, dear friend, t]ie ignoble (oimui i , s)-.^ (.noUij]l without seeking them :’let
' Culi lorn ia.
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by Umi
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SALINAS CITY.-A. S. Cleveland writes, the
as yiitel.eued
by that
July 20th: Spiritualism is not dead in Salinas drew tidal irare which, for a quarter-ccntui;y, (saltpetre) witli sulphur’and charcoal, pulver- j all nexv doctrines and philosophies, and that which j rive at jt5_liighest good. ,
.
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shed in reli"ious wars. Let the right hand ot
eii-i y true freeman be resolutely raised to sweai
that it never shall! As Liberals, \ye are none ol
us without religion. , We may be sincerely Chris
tians, and still oppose this monstrous anomaly ol
subjecting freedom to fanaticism, of founding
constitutional government on a hierarchy. We
propose to put no ob-truction whatever in the
way of religious propagandisin, simply demand
ing that all religions-hull be left free tofind their
own footing. Wb insi-t that all shall have equal
rights, but that none shall claim torule the State.

for the safety of community. There .are. thou
XiTlic Unity of Natural Phenom.
sands-of sensitive and susceptible persons who ■
' ena.”
would be saved from the mad-house were he
THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Under this title a work of more than ordinary
suitably cared for by a wise and judicious sani
interest to Spiritualists lias been published by
tary commission.”
■
Once imne, arnl’fi'u-tlie tenth time, the S]^itSee how the monarchical spirit breaks out ! Messrs. Estes & Lauriat of Boston. The follow- .
ualists are called to meet, by delegate re.pre-.entaHis majesty would put down Spiritualism by tlie ing is the full title of the volume : “The Unity
ti.on, in national, eoiiviiitiini — this time, a' in
strong arm, just as Philip of Spain tried to pul of Natural Phenomena, a popular introduction
the lir-t call, in (’hicaço (St. I.i'uiis would have
down Protestantism in Holland. Hewould “quar to tlie study of Tlie Forces of Nature. From the
been mere appropriate). Fur -ix year- we at
antine” the man whose “delusions” happen to French of M. Emile Saigey, with an Introduction
. tendijl and p.n lieipali-d, and put our l-e-t en
differ from iris majesty's own delusions ! Duty and Notes by Thomas Freeman Moses, A. M.,
deavors into tlii- uruanii- effort . ....
to the Constitution and the country forbids our M. D., Professor of Natural Science in Urbana
pHVi-r that r.uUd am! -.hoiild be used for great
following him so far. We are willing to read his University.”
good, and at each meeting met so iiiany'pei'ons
It will be known probably to many of our read-*
handbills,
willing to smile as he rolls by in his
whose only ain.i and.iilijei-t sei Hied Io lie tu biribí
•Ü* I li 11 imi I tu' I it. m the Ban\’i:ih»F 1.1 •; n r. «nru should ;
tie taken I«» *li>t
heturrh I’llltvrial aniulu<¡nul t hu !
barouche, willirig to give him tlie benefit of our ers tliat no scientific doctrine has excited more
Wmckery on (lie Rnmpagc. •
up a pcr-i.mil ii’putaliiiiii and di-'lli>y (bai u|' ...................... - ......... ............ ...h.;1 vb.-i "t .",.■.■>,".„,1- j
< Ulf . mIiuiiii'uruopun ini’Il...... ..
ol ImpurCmlrr the cimi inn nf “ Mpdirn I imviI XmcrN columns in wanning the puliiic against.the "epi attention of late years than that of the correla
some ullu-r p- i -oii. or pi-r-on--: and thi-'i- dis- :; 3ht>.
>o:i;u firu tInumi.• ; bin «.• uaiito.t uuduttahu t««undi.i >u tIn- ■
‘ . uu;« 1 «tpiioil ol
.Mt UK o M M1 Is
turbi-r- of coiii-c all limi lln-ir li ii-nd- and i-liqui’s farlo.i 'h;i<iu^ ..t <>pitibm to w hiuh «mr u<»riv>poniluhis givu.! <»f Spirit imi i>iii. ” we lìu<I in t lie New York Med- demic ” which has attacked “ three million peo tion of force. It is now considered as demon
ittuixniu.
.
I............... '
_
.
and parile--, and n-i-d up -o limoli of I In-1 imo and
Acal Keview for .lune un artii-le of snme signili- ple;" but as for taking bis pills, swallowing his strated that heafc electricity, light, magnetism,
■ enei'gii-.' o| oili. r- lliat tla-y foili-d i-iory atti-mpt
canee. This periodica! is the organ of thè “ Eelec.. prescriptions, orallowing him to quarantine in chemical atfractmrf, inuseular energy, and meat any pia<-tii-.il or ur lili wurk «e niiglit at
tic ” Sehool of Medicine, and is not siniled on, fected ]>atients, we must protest, witli all proper ehanical work, are all but exhibitions of one andtempi lo a. aiipli-li. AlTi-r niany eliaugi-.-. and
j we lielieve, by thè regolar prnetitioners. Itsrep- respect for his royal, medical, and professional the same power acting through matter. From
sbilti’igsof i-on-l il ni ioiH and plan>, we gol i-n; utation will hardly he inereiiM’d by thè artiele relations, that we do not see our way clear to do the unity of force tlie induction was easy to tlie
unity of matter. Saigey assumes that there is
■
.
...
.
tirely di"-'niragrd, and have n<>i altiiided the
: we refer tir, which is l>y one Dr. ITederic lì/Mar- it.
To treat gravely such affectations of superior but one material substance, and that this sub
last lliri e _>e”i"H--. bul have w-iti-hed and wait- : > BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST IG, 1873.
! vili, who informs liis readers thai ile is “ l’rofesstance is the Ethe.r filling the interplanetary
ed, lii'ping for inure unit y anil seine practical ef
sor of Medicai .1 iirispi udeiice and l’syehologieal sanity iis the.se by tlie “ Psychological Professor ”
Otiice I 1 Hanover Nti’cel, I'pMiih'M
i Meiìieine iii "tììe:New York Free MedrealTMIège we have found an impossible attempt—As-well silages of the universe. From these premises he ' .
fort to eriitrali/e the scattered and vef pmr, rfui '
F« i U.T1I h HANN Ell 1 N N EW VOKK,
logically deduces the liypolhe'sis that the laws
forees of the Spiritualists <if our ciiiintrv.
:
¡ for Women.”. We quote below thè two opening treat “Punch” or “ .Josh Billings’’ with gravity!
wlrieli’ govern tlie interaction of this priiiritive
In
a
seient
¡tie
paper
in
a
professedly
sciept
Ilie
magNever has there been a t¡me when there was
. paragrnphs of his artiele. :
<■ O 1. It Y A
It I I' II,
force and matter are none other than the laws of
azine,
the
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charlatan
assumes
that
tlie-thou;
so much U.....I of orgmr.e actinn to uici-t and rei
“
The
qijestlon,
‘
Causi
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miliister
foa
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mechanics,
lie builds up the universe outof the '
sands,
nay,
millions
of
intelligent
personil"
’
who
i
diseased
’
lias
bei-li
varioiisly
linswered
;
buf
i
sist tile ençrii.lelimi'i.lts of
ISHEIIS AMI PIUH’IIIEToHS.
। drink thè answer simuli! always he based on a have adopted tlie perfeelly legitimate hypothesis I cthereal atom by the aid of motion. " Tlie atom
which is now threatening to sfìzi- our ilalionnl i
itv............ •................................... Ei»rr<nt.
Tiliowledge of (he disease. The miiid is sulqeet of spirit agency to account for certain phenomena j and motion, behold the universe ! ”
II................. Bl - IN l’.-s .MaNAGEH. '
government, and n-e it, and the lesser tirms of ।
tu un niujip, tf hut muri, il¡nni'il, rn thuu tìu Inniy—
Here is an abstract of Maigey’s philosophy,
state and niiniieipal law, to crush nut the.factious :
>1 ui »! ii 11111111 rn 11 » »i i s :i|'|iertaliilnii to the ! disorders idiopathie ami synipatlietie, sporadie seie at ifiritlly intublinlteil (asthe Report of (lie lain- I
-, aiid epidemie : bui of.all menta! ailments none ddu Dialectical' Society conclusively shows) are given us by Dr. Moses, his translator : “ Mass• of civil and ri’liginii.s liberly which were seciireiì ’j
...... .. ”• -....... ......... ................... . •••
........ .
। cs are made of compound particles; the particles
to ns by tin’ founders of iiur giiveriiriient. . if | U. I:i< n, Banni-,it .>f Liciii Pubi.imiing llot si:, Bos- seem to yield to treatment so ri’luetantly as Spir- no better than luniitii’s.!...............
.ihmlism. 1 hnve-watclmd-many ru^n
If
is
with
pleasure
we!
turn
from
sudi
imbecile
| are aggregations of molecules, and the molecules
they are not met witli inure tluin olir individual i.
Siiirituuliniii, blit do md lenieiiiber to have seen
assumptions and affectations Id another paper in ij may be resolved into atoms. ..Behind this veil of
resistance they will I’onqiier us, even Ihongh we r ■
,
ii
elifiuiie
rune,
pi
riiiiiu,
utti/
rnriil
'
I
have
seen
I
Keligioiis Liberty.
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I typical cases pass regularly th rough their success tlie same number of the “ Medical Review.” We i atoms, lies the Infinite. .Matler'is a series of orkirgeiy uiiTiiinnber them. At presijil-<></>■ hope.i
No
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(he
Eeelesiastienl
party
now
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stages
and
terminate
’
in
open
insanity,
and
referto
that
by
Henry
A.
Newpher,
M.
I).,
the
| ilerly changes from tlie immuteriul, becoming
is.resting on the l!otiinn Ualholics, who nrinef-:
¡ have never been able to mitigate the symptoms
! more and more gross until recognized by the
. feelmilly and etheiently organized,' and as yet are : forming in thè country l'or thè aggressive war on l.normyert the result. Spiritualism is tbe’most un subject of which is the “ Medico-legal Aspects of |
senses. Matter is at bottom essentially mystical and
thè
(.
’
oiistituti'-n
lurs
oeeurred
very
recently
to
Insanity.
”
In
it
tlie
author
lays
down
a
princi

'on iiur side, insisting the eni’biachmeiits of »»nr1 i promising complaint with whielrthe psychologist
commuti eimmy.:’ but tile liberals till ktiow thi\ arouse public atlentiim,.yet. its indiistiy is'unin- I is called to meet. , No epidemic of modern times ple which utterij- puts to confusion and rout the transcendental." . In other words matter and
force, in their ultimate analysis; are mind, will,
lire not..u| us, nor with .us, except for'self-de-| terrupted. and its work is continunlly advancing. i can compare with it. It is a delusion which has simpletons who, like Dr. Marvin, ignorantly and
1I existed .twenty-live years, and attacked in the arrogantly set down Spiritualism as a cause of God ! Man is the finite prototype of this stupen- The
inlenlimi
is
eonstaiitly
slniping
itself
.more
fi’iisi’s— mri in principle, and lietiee may at tiny I
| United States alone nearly three million peop|e>dous agency. Force is no blind attribute of mat
time desert us and join .the enemy. . if they: ninimore lirmly to open thè warbefore thè worid The last census informs us that then1 aridji the insanity. Here are tlie words of Dr. Newpher :
ter, but ¡i living, active principle, spiritual in its
wliieh
is
now
being
puslied
hybesieging
pnrallels
“
In
studying
insanity
we
should
not
pay
mudi
I Republic twenty-four thousand insane; setting
could divide the spoils, or even theschon) money, ;
attention to apparent caunr.n. Drunkenness, love
'
‘
and break ,up our enfiimoii • schools, they might I merely. What thè.Eeelesiastienl party are striv- [ aside idiots ; and it is believed that out of tills of solitude, fear of poverty, inordinate jealousy, character. .
Here we have, under the endorsement of sci
number seven thousand five hundred cases may
•bo imi need to leave, us -, and such is the desperate, j ing for at present is to get into position. Their!|.; be
traced directly to Spiritualism. The delusion result in most eases from a diseased mind, mill ence, the fundamental views enunciated by many
reckless aiul wicked character ol our evangelical : (¡rand Army of the Church—not.of tlie'Republic । does m d up pear to be’decreasing, though fortu not eerehral disorder from them. Tims, often what
—
is
daily
growingmore
numerous
and
moré
dar

nately.its victims are now almost altogether from we may regard as a ratine .may actually be only of tlie principal seers and mediums in the annals"
adversaries, that ire believe they will sooner.I
'
ing.
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leaders
never
were
so
full
of
aggressive
Ilie vulgar a’nd illffeiaife'¡’lasses, and scli'ñjtilijf an if ret; and in fact those xvho recover from-in of modern and. ancient Spiritualism. While the
yield to the Catholie demands than fail to secure |
sanity ascribe their cerebral disorder as having Materialists, the Huxleys, Tyndalls, and Buch’
men
do
not
sceni
to
be
liable
to
the
contagion.
activity
as
now.
They
are
before
tlie
Legisla

’tlm amémlniéiitsithoy desire lu order to get par- i
It numbers among its victims a-few men and been,brought on by a totally different cause from nets, and the rest, whojiowcan find po words of
tini, or lull, control of our government...■ I f .tlie i tures and in and out the halls where Constitu women of talent and genius, but they Were'at- what tlie physicians and friends regarded as the
scorn too bitter'to throw uptfri Spiritualists and
•
■Catholics reimihrlimi with us.-perhaps we are f tional Conventions assemble.' Already they are taeked years ago ; and we venture to say that anteeedeiit hldliieinatioìi:‘’
Here is presented a great truth,’and one .which the phenomena tiiey pr<iPlaim,...are laboring, as
safe without effect mil mid eilh’lcnt oruanienetlon, 1 proeming the passage of enactments that are in liad (liey remained free from the disorder up to
the present day they would not now be very sus we have repeatedly insisted .on in this journal, they'suppose, in the cause of a crass, soulless
■but even this is doubtful ; but if they desert us,\ tended to draw the ecclesiastical girth tighter, I eeptilde
to its influence. The fact is, Spiritniilniaterialishi, they are really helping to clear the . .
and
render
the
seat
of
the
Chiireh
more
firm.
I
ns t.hey are Ihilile to do iit any time, we are no I
I ism has lost its hold oil the higher classes, and is though- not perhaps in language só'tM;se and lumi way for the advent of the new science of sciences',
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¡’spreading witli fearful hipidity among the rude nous as that which Dr. Newpher employs. In
longerable'to'chmpele’wi’tli thè well-discipliiieri
Spiritualism..
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forees of thè Christian wiirrlors who nre.ili illcil st it utionai Convention.to change tlie former'pre- I and-"illiterate. . Whole communities ■ are given the giiod time Coming, this great truth, associated
We commend if. Saigey's interesting volume
.
■ . the•>.Constitution of file blate, and, sub
■  over to its inllnence. Its believers have their or- witli its kindred .truths hi Social science, in phy
all thè timo and nnxioiis to light thè battles of ambleto
ganizntions, plaeifs of worship, mediums, books,'
to tlie attention of Spiritualists, for while it is ■
thè Lord. . '
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. .
. ■ stltute another tJmt expresses, their special wish; papers and asylums; they are as sincere, earnest, siology, and in legislation, will revolutionize
strictly scientific, the drift of its hypotheses and
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opinions,
T’he.<|iie.stion now is ean we lool; to thè. Libermid fearless as were'the' Flagellants, Lycnuits teachings arc in the direction which, we benlsailld SpirituiilMs, iind will lliey-qiiil thè petty ment that so seriously menaces civil freedom in thropes and Crusaders of the middle ages ; blit habits, and ciistonis, that are now regarded with ‘lieve the direction of'facts irrepressible and in.
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Foster anil, thè Cllobé. ' .
■. ‘ .."■
(he fact t liat a gigantic religious war is impend/ mendation (//) The object of tills paper is to pre- factor. '' '
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,..
. . .
.
,, ■■ .
tions of civil and^rehgious liberty, which are I to
ingover this' republic, to «hh’h th- war forth« X"‘
The - following froin thè Boston Hertild is a
.
Ihrealem'd by the most insidious foe' that Europe 1
,
- "Tlie T’anip Lirotiiul.
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tèrse answer to the philippics of the Daily Globe
Union
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ec¡and older nations inive nol been able to cope
: ITetty well tins for the 11 Psychological .PrOfes-.
To Spiritualists'above all other religious believ against Mr. Foster : ; ,.
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elesiasliyal against the secular party; one side full .•nor!.’ We will say. nothing of his grammar in
with, and lienee .have been ruined by.
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periences and refreshing recollections. ■ If llod’s derful things done by Foster, tile ‘medium;’ but .
any man Avlio sees his performances and 'thinks A
country since the opiate administered in (he Sun vinued of the eternal truth .of its principles as the poor grammarian' and yet have soihe knowledge
first tern pl es^yere t-he-grbves, as the poet tells us, they are done by any sort óf jugglery is an idiot .
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The
day Mail Report of Hon. 1!. M. Johnson, witli
of medicine.' But wlmt shall lie said.of the'
it was because there the Spirit brooded in its full of the most hopeless hind.”...,
■■....■
only an occasional sign of life in the wagging of former parly is to-day the aggressive party ; the quackery which sets down Spiritualism as a.
presence and power. The assemblage of a mul
The new editor óf..tlie;..Globè is'a rara avis of '’.■
its tail or projection ol its tongue; but, since the latter are Inking the field more in the spirit of .“ mental ailmeiit? ” The Doctor’s style resem
titude of- persons of like convictions and sympa
war and the settlement of the slavery question,- self-defense. But Unit will not do the work that, bles so inueh that of the “King of Pain,” xylio thies’,, is. ever an occasion of deep and earnest Im 'the first 'water, and fully deserves-tlie “ first-rate :
ndtice ” Ifestowed upon liim.by tlie Herald.i:
it-lias been stirring from head to tail, and it is I has got to lie done, nor in fact fairly begin it.- figured in Boston some yeftrs ago, distributing
tercst, but when that assemblage represents
Not
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all
liberal
ndnds
are
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in
every
handbills from a barouche drawn by Tour.white,
, evidently.preparing for a dive nt something, and
whtit is purest and loftiest, and most advanced in Lithograph Likeness of Moses 'Hull.
it seems now that its first aim is our National fibre to the peril that hangs oVer thecountry, and horses, that we (liink the two men must be one human faith, and marks by its presence the closer
We have received a likeness of Moses Hull, •
Constitution, which, if once in its hungry maw, ¡organize in a determined union; not merely to up and the same' person.-. Dr. Marvin is quite as communion of the world of sense and the world
. will only sharpen its appetite to further notion, hold their.slandard of civil liberty but to advance conlldent and cool ill .his assertions as the King unseen and spiritual, it cannot but be acknowl- the champion debater and lecturer; lithographed
. and the schools 'will no doubt be the next object, it-into the very heart of the opposing camp, will of. Pain used to be iti hid. Dr. Marvin is quite as . edged that its focation is fittest in tlié groves and . by E. R. Howe.; It is a splendid portrait; and
and soon lie I’/tristianiced throughout. ’J'lie they show themselves equal to the task .which a glib ad the fatter ever, was Tn his ponipous exag- by the streams, where Nature arid all that con ■true to the original, vyith the slight exception,-.
press will be (and to some.extent is) subsidized.- wise, and forecasting ancestry committed to their gerntions, TI isj grammar, too; is yery like thiit tains Nature are more nearly One in the experi perhaps, that it conveys a little tod serious an
hands. We are not to wflit to be confronted by a of (be king aforesaid.: Y'es,' we» tlripk it will bff
expression for the bland and genial Moses. Religious liberty will .be gone, and civil liberty
presumptuous enemy’. ;We are not to stand on 'a found, op inquiry, that,the King of .Pain, under ence than in any tabernacle of human contriv
will go with it or follow ^HTafler.
defensive position, however firmly weinayjitand. a niiinelhe initials of-which are F. R. M., is now ing. The camp-meeting is the proper relaxation,
Brooklyn anil New York.
:
.Shall we neglect these important matters which
But'-we-are-to dare and defy all attempts boldly, one of the professors in the." Free Medical Col too, and refreshment for the jaded and over/
The
Spiritualists
of
the
above-iiaincd
cities
are of life and death ,to our posterity, and
worked medium, as well as for the many who
and resolutely, whether coming from good men lege for Women-.”
have arranged , for a “ monster picnic,” to take
. ' ' .f
,
spend our time in conventions and out washing
have received the silent benefits of his and her place on Tuesday, Aug. iotli, day. and evening,
or bad men, to work n revolution on' any pretext
His innjeiity evidently thinks that, kings are
the dirty linen of each other ? Shall we, can we
faithful
service,
Solitary
strolls
into
the
recesses
in thecharactcr.of our civil government, and open .not bound to be consistent For example, in the
at Pleasant Valley, N, J. See notice in another
have a convention thiit will be a credit to the
those gates which were purposely erected to keep passages quoted 'above,' after telling us that the of the.woods and across the ennmeled'tiirf of the column for further particulars,
:
noble cause of Spiritualism, and do good service
meadows are of personal advantage, bfft greater
out the mud tides of’religious fanaticism. •••
delusion has,“ attacked in the United States alone'
to it andJhe country? '"or must they continue to
far
is
the
good
receivcd
from
this
free
and
fresh
• People misconceive the nature’.of the struggle nearly three million people,” ho informs us, in
BST It is astonishing to the thousands of Spirt .
- wrangle over personal reputations, and neglect
if. they suppose it-is- simply between the two the very next sentence, that seventy-five hundred contact of the one with the many, this mingling itualisi readers of the “ Boston .Herald ” that its ■
the weightier matters Hint press upon us ?' We
branehe's of the Christian Church—Catholic and cast’s 'of' insanity “ may; be traced directly to Spir of the single streams of thought and sympathy, in editor should allow the slanderous articles against .
. propose this year to go and see if the last hope
.
' i
Protestant—over a question of school moneys or itualism.” Now if three million persons have one deep and strong current.'
their faith, especially in regard to the physical .
from it has gone.
. . : .
■
When the wintry feelings steal on again over manifestations, which often appear Jn the“ Peo- .
the. reading of the Bible in the schools. They been attacked, and oiily seventy-five hundred,
the
spirit,
as
a
cold
world
has
to
be
faced
and
the
should be informed that however wide the differ have been irisanc, it does nòt speak quite so badly
pie’s Column ” of that paper.' Every Spiritualist •
'■ - .
RAT TRAPS,
.
ence between these two churches on such, minor after all for Spiritualism as his royal highness bleak winds of opposition are encountered, it is and every'honest investigator knows that the arti- ,
An intimate friend of- ours, who walks among
points of lnterest, there is really no variance when would seem to desire. Ue tells us that " the last a blessed aid _to recall then the warm w.ords, the cle in Friday week’s issue was a gross libel. The
the reporters and scribbles with the scribes, has
it: comes to the larger and more comprehensive census inftirins'us that there are in the Republic kind looks; the silent meditations in the midst of silly jargon was so transparently ridiculous to
been .walking -among the Churches in Chietigxi,
issue of marrying the Churcli and tile State, and twenty-four thousand insane; setting aside iili- a multitude, the innocent aspect of Nature, the those who understand the power of the spirit to
and-lms turned already, thirteen of the most con
• going back again to tlieTnediieval times.. T^e oM.'’—consequently, setting aside .Dr. Frederic freedom of out-doof associatloris," and'the ex manifest to earth’s people materially, as to carry
them up to public view in a series of
change of thought between speaker and listener,
its own antidote with it. We. only allude' to the
‘■articles puldislied’in the Sunday Times under the Catholic Church stands quietly by in the prospect R. Marvin,yi/i’rw the. King of Pain.
'
which all combine to give a living and lasting
which is so'welcomc toitsheart, and feels that it
matter to advise the Herald to publish no more
It yyill be a càuse of universal regret that it did
title of “ Walks among the Churches,’<^which
distinctness
to
.the
Suipmer
camp
experience.
. gave the paper a very largely increased fiaicTand ean afford to bide its time. It says to itself—“ Let not come within his majesty’s purpose to “ dis The surroundings are more profoundly spiritual canards of a like tenor, unless it wishes to lose
showed that the people are ready to look'into the Protestantism goaliead and break dowii these bai\ cuss the nature of Spiritualism, nor lay down to the Spiritualist than they can be to any other. its character as ’an able, truthful, independent
riers of civil freedom for us, and we will then step rulesTor its treatment.” Rules from such -an
journal, as it has for a long time-had the reputa
character and purposes of these rat traps. The
into the breach by the power of superior discipline autliority would, have been so highly prized and To him every twig and grass blade, every leaf and tion of being.
..
..' ■
.
.¡'.r/uisi proved them to be largely made up of bad
and numbers, and mold the State to oqr liking. Sil so . eagerly followed 1 Spiritu’alishi- being,.under. flower, speaks heavenly language. The passions
. characters who ivero only cloaked by a thin shell
of
the
jarring
world
’
s
life
are
soothed
.away
arid
ly Protestant ism .does not or will not see that it is Ills, diagnosis, a “mental ailmerit,” with xvhaf__Mrs. S. A. Floyd lectured Sunday afternoon
of ,piety that slightly hid their real „purposes
only paving the way for the inroad of evOry evil of' alacrity would sueh men as Robert Dale Owen, composed Into tranquility’. Sunrise in the camp and evening, Aug. 10th, at John A.’Andiew ■
from the public, and often gave a pretence of
fanaticism against which 'the wise fathers made Andrew Jaeksoti Davis,- Hudson’.Tuttle, Profes scenis like creation’s morning ; and sunset but Hall, Boston. Her. subjects were interesting,
“change of heart ” and life, while secretly the
such beneficent provision. A few of its represent sor Gunning, Judge Edmonds, and a few more beckons away to lands where none but angelic her discourses well rendered, and the usual numparties were carrying on some of the condemned
feet find a pathway. The beauty of the earth en
practices as successfully as ever. The first effort ative presses, like the Christian Union, see it, and such victims of “delusion” Il.bck to tlie royal ba raptures the -devotional., and humble spirit, and her of questions Was answered, to the sntisfacraise
the
warning,
but
apparently
to
no
purpose.
rouche,
and
give
themselves
up
for
treatment
1
tion of good audiences.. was to seek and suppress the reporter by threats
whispers to it in tones of companionship arid love.
11ère stands the organized ecclesiastical army,‘bent
“Spiritualism," we are told, “is the iiidgt un
or bribes or violent measures: but failing ifi this,
only on doing the mischief which It can never re promising complaint'witli which the psycholo; What in comparison with this is the worship
5^” The new story commenced in this Issue of .
some have tried. to beg excuses from the erpune
pair; the liberals are a scattered, unsuspecting, gist is calk'd to meet. No epidemic of modern through a s'alaried priest offered to a God of his the.Banner—a translation from tlie French of the ■
of themselves by entreaties forwiirdcd throiigli
over confident host, that could erush the attempt times ’can compare’ with it.' *.• * * Whole poor measurement, though the ediiied were en eminent author, Edmund About—is exceedingly
the private channel that could reach the writer.
like a giant if they would but arouse afid rally to communities are given over to its influence,” crusted outwardly with all the wealth of archi interesting. It will run through five or six num- <
•The boldness aifil frankness of the writer aston
the standard they swear by. And hard .by are Tills being the case, how cruel on the. parto? W lecture and inwardly wrought and decorated with bers of the paper, and the reader should not
ished all (he readers, and the rotten and corrupt
tlie Catholics, compact, alert, and patient, officered majesty not to give us some hint as to his mode all the treasures of human art? The Universal miss one.
conditioner those who compose these 7iofhw<diii-’1,
, ,, ,
,
. .
...
. . .. ,
better than either of the two grand armies to the of treatment!' Is it becoming in royalty to be Father is best approached in the midst of his own
stitulionsastoiiished everyone.: Iheysympathize I
.
. ”
works, and there do we. draw nearer to Him than
i light, waiting oiriv for tlic chance they feel to be thus ungenerous,!
I®” Thanks to E. Annie Hinman, of Connec
.
■ ;
largely with each other, and endeavor to comfort I
— ■
■■
' ■ ■-.. .
• it is possible in any houses made with hands.
si) near.
ticut,
for a remittance of $9—seven of which site
We
Have
seen
that
like
Jack
Cade
he
has
little
. themselves with comparisons and some slight.im
■ Is it not a line spectacle to contemplate at this respect for grammar. And yet it would seem
received from other friends of tlie Banner, to
provements on past conditions, but the record
end of'the first centm-^if republicanism’.’—a from- his remarks that the illiterate are more lia ,$3?* Several weeks ago we briefly- called atten whom we also tender thanks.
.
canned fail to warn good people to keep out of
free nation turning about, after so long and so ble tbairthe educated to the attacks of the epi tion to the terrible increase of crime, political
such bad company.
.
tST
The
truly
spiritual-story
from
the
pen
of
happy an experience of liberty, to take tlie old demic. “Spiritualism lias lost its hold on the corruption, social' demoralization, etc., which
’ TSiCJLis never too late to learn something new. and dismal steps in tlie path of ecclesiastical I higher classes,-and is spreading w'itir fearful seems to abound throughout the entire body pol Mrs. Hickok, printed in the two last numbers of .
On bur trip east we found the old New Jersey pol tyranny and human misery ? It.ne.ed not ly, if;i rapidity among the rude and illiterate.”' Truly itic—for mention of which, however, we were the Banner, has been highly commended by
many of our readers, as a very meritorious
icy reversed. Formerly they taxed persons one' tlie'people of this country'iwill but rouse them- i। unless his majesty goes through a course of grain taken to task by an irate correspondent.
Tlie following from the Boston Transcript fully production.
. - '
dollar extra for crossing their State in the ears selves to the danger tliat threatens. If they will :: mar at once, he himself, if lie isright in liis class
and not stopping over. Now a person traveling; 'not sit down and dream of security, when it ex- ;; ilication, may catch tlie disease before he is corroborates our original, statement. If necessa
A case Is concluded tn Indiana In a manner to Indicate
across the State on a. through ticket to Boston ists,only with vigilance ; if they will remember i aware. We advise him to pay heed at once to ry these can be duplicated without number, ’¿'he that, when a railroad eoinpimy sells a ticket, It Is with the
fact
is,
"Whither
are
we
drifting?
”
is
the
impor

understanding
that tlie passenger will bo furnlslied a seat.
from the west, if he or she stops over in New that the Constitution is far from a permanent 'his nominative cases, bis plurals, his objects and
A passenger In Indiana lately refused toglie the conductor
tant
question
of
the
day:
.
.
.
.
Jersey loses the transfer from^Jefsey ferry to creation, but is .plastic and yielding, and may be' subjects of tlie verb.
‘
“A Ca’hxival of Chime.—If the cholera has his ticket until he was supplied with a seat. The train
Boston Ih'pot, worth one dollar.aml a half. If the made to take1' siii’Ji shape and embody shell a
We riiust not part from the King of Pain with not become an epidemic outside of certain places being crowded, the conductor.could not comply with Ins
.’ ti?ket-is taken.up by the first conductor oil leav spirit as fanatics and ambitious men design ; if out giving the concluding paragraph of iris com in the West, crime rages throughout all parts of leanest, and put the passenger oil the car, throwing Ins
baggage after him. The latter entered a suit against tlio
ing Philadelphia a transfer is given, but if the they willjiot fall into tlie habit of thinking tliat munication. Here it is:
the country, as though it were a communicable company, and was awarded $2000 damages by the jury which
’ passenger gets off on the sacred soil of NewJer somebody else will take better care of their lib
“ I do not-think belief in Spiritualisnixould or disease. The number of bloody, murderous as tried the case.
sey, the transfer is forfeited, as tile second con- erty than they can and will do themselves, there should invalidate an o.therwise correct will; but saults revealed by every day’s telegraphic reports,
The Chicago Journal declares it to bo “an indubitable
exhibits in a striking light the activity of the
ijuctor cannot give one. There are many little may be some well-grounded hope that thy rising I question whether a man who embraces some of criminal
classes and the apparent impotency of fact" tliat one-J; It. Brown, an Iowa Spiritualist, can see
-the
wildest
fancies
of
the
delusion,
hnd
gives
iris
items of this kind which one who travels much storm will spend its torrents elsewhere thfm over ' mind without rudder or compass to its ocean of justice and the courts for its administration.
or read the unuttered thoughts of others, and gives n
stances of the manifestation of this power. The¡Journa
the face of this still unpolluted land of freedom. credulity, should be allowed to go at large, and
may learn and profit from.
. &F Our readers will be regaled soon with more win discover many more facts in Spiritualism, If it Wl
It is our peculiar theme of thanksgiving'to help spread the epidemic'by the influence of his
‘ Our word ‘'••ash*’ Isderlwd uoin the Italian cassa, the
take the trouble to investigate.
Heaven tliat this soil is not yet red witli blood precept and example. He should be quarantined of “Wetherb.ee’s Night Thoughts.” ■•■ - *•
chest, in which the Italian merchants kept their money.
irv'wahiien

chase.
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AUGUST 16, 1873
Ihe Silver l.ake Camp Meeting
On our eighth page will lie found nil extended
account <>f tlio sessions of the Fourth Annual Spir
itualist Camp Mci'ting, now being held al Silver
l.ake, I’lynipton, Muss. The enterprise has hern
provocative tit the most flattering comments from
thi! Boston press generally.
.
As a specimen of
what our city dailies had to say concerning the
exercises held there on Sunday, Aii[.g. loll),. we
subjoin the following report from the columns of
the Globe of Monday following:
MTRITVALISTN LN ( AMP—TEN THOFSAND PEOPLE

I Inee months ago, Silver Luke was a name as
luil'amil'uir to the Boston ear as Unit of a hundred oilier little ponds which, are to be found
within a radius of sixty miles of Boston; and
yet it maybe asserted’th”t no lovelier sheet of
Wilier is to be* found within the borders of (he
(lid Bay State. Its waters are most beautifully
clear and transparent; and the whole aspect of
the hike, willi the groves of oak and pine which
overhang its banks, is so charming tliat one can
only wonder that tlie place has not long since
become famous as a picnic resorl. Silver Lake
is situated in the towns of I’lynipton and Pem
broke, some miles from any village, but easily
aeeessilile’irrmi Boston by way of South BraiiiIts greatest leuglli is about
......... uni Aliingtiin.
six miles; but its banks jut in. and out so con
stantly Hint it is well-nigh impossible to give witli
any degree of certainty the lake’s width.
’rhe attractions of tlie place seem first to have
come to the irotiee of the Ohl t.'olonv llailroad
managers, who, last May, purchased 'the pond,
with many acres of land lying thereabout, and
proceeded very energetically ami successfully to
make the spot a pleasant resort. Thirty acres of
land, wlril'h, in ihe spring, were covered with a
.thick growth of'underbrbsh, have been denied
of all obstructions, nnd a substantial modern
structure, serving.as a restaurant and dininghall, which was ¡mt up but a month since, is the
first that ever was built by the shores of Silver
Lake. A manuiiotb tent, capable of aceoninio-dating three thousand people, was pitched on a
jjentie rise of land ; and, having done tliusiimdi,
tlie railway managers felt tliat the rest might be
left to thi' visitors themselves.
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We are all of us on God's ground, and never
tlr« 1. tuul illlceii ernia for «»wry «iit)M«<iiiviil Hi
van lie lost nor need any salvation of Je.<us. We
Mr. Biirrelt’s Uriel menu
.
HENRY T. <1111.D. ,H. I)..
mi n.in« >11 rei, I’ii11,i<I<• 11>111a, l’a,, ha-bi i'ti ,i|>|Hilutril agt’ht
SITUAI NOTICES
“ Dear Reader I publhh tin* at the ri*ij»tuMi>( man)
are saved liy our works. A. man can’t go out
I orí y renta pvr Ihn
f«if fin- lift liner o(‘ I Jglit. .1 ini w HI tata* oidcts fot all «.(
H
Inion.
«*neli
hiM'i
tloii
Irb'iiiK Ills »Inc til Just b’e tosi) that th»’>u h anol her an
into tlie rain, and Jesus get wet fur him. The _____
t '••II») A Rii h' i lata \\ liliali! W hlta A »
niSIXESS (VRIJS
) rublbatlulls,
'ruta 1HT lini
-»»ul the IfttT %Kitle.
il. - «ttl
doctrine of a mediatorial saeriliee was reviewed thor associated wllh thl* spontaneity
abo by .
• • • • v «‘iteli
• ™ ™ Inacrlloii
• r ” — . " •. . ■
DR I. II. KIIODEN
I’mamenta In nil <*hm*m In n«l% nne
at some length, and the speaker passed to tin itoli of the sweet home vírele. It h the expression “I »mi'.»I*» spring » .ai'I'Ui l!»'<'l, wh<> YYlll -ill 1 h»' book s and pah u. r ¡iiii|i.Imí;i«
consideration of tlie iunuortality of tlie soul, imitiial thought, as gleaimil ir»»m
.dI al .l.tn* '"ii ll.ill. i 'd u<«r Bioad ahd
■04’For nil A<lverHM*nn'ntM priitte»! «in thè ftth
which lie thought was incontestably established thill til»! wording mln", the .-mil Intiiiisivalh her.-.
l»nue. 20 edita per line Ibi* en»
liy the phenomena of Spiritualism. In the com It piove a rei resiling «»asi-, in th'* dv-erl- of 'mai llai III«'
fort given to the..broken-hearted, Mr. Dentini Evvi y !hlj»g from Mr. Banutt' s lien is so stanihtd with rut«1 iiiit.l lx. leit nt nur Olli.*.* I.<*i<irr 12 it. on
thought Spiritualism far exceeded Cliristianity, -Inveì Ily ami a p.nre piii'pese. that It would in- wm ih t< a<I
al»!»* and to the p»»lm tliun II I-. IL JloiKln.v.
and was destined eventually to possess 'the World.
What.a glorious tiling to lie in tlie aeeeptabh
II»’ show s u> w herein I h»‘ pi'»•>«• ut » »ms ml taltal
year of the Lord, to live tlie life of Ibis glorious,
SPECIAL NOTICES.
letti» »»li the >iil»Je»’t •»( limn luge ni'»’ ho’.taw , .l. t■■ pil\e and
free America '»....We.jireai-h to these slaves of re
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ligiou freedom to' net and think,, for women as
( I.AVERACK. < I»llllllliia Cl».. N. Y
-ienal umesUahH, In* l|»dd> that “highest tiv.'<h*m I
well as men. Mr. Deuton emphatically expressed
Du. K.V. ieri E. Biiiralo, X. Y.: I »ear Sir —
.il»« glieli
ompiHiblc with strictest virtue.“ Ill- re.k
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Eithei* Ladies or Gentlemen
of one num and one woman for life," and spoke tar froid him: Lt, like all men ol rv.illx sii.nig »-onUe- with Salt lili.
ri al
strongly against " free-love ” ideas, to the
. » » IN \\ I »
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1 (Gil ill"» I til
liicliardson’s Metropolitan Band, just arrived
toward all 'll • .-.'nth'iii . \\ v voiiimend Hi«' your Gulden Mcd'n-al IliM-uvery aiul luuk tivù
from Boston, favored the audience will, some ! pamphlet Io all persons w h»> ai* >iu>l\lug the great -'•* ial buttles aiui a trail , and was ml ir,-|\ cured. Fiuiii 11 I ¡<1 IlY.I.-Y Illi'. X. 1 . lit.
• i.
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Mus. A. \V, Williams.
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elephant,” mill now wished, Io go billin'. The ‘•Work.*.’ the umilili» -»|in'st Ion and ih>* lah^r
Vegetine lias rolond thousiiuls to. health thi'ln.
.
•
long trains came at last, loailell down willi pas Few )»>img women w«nil»l caie h» -can 11 ie fu I tire, it they who hail hueii loti’4 ami paint ul-.
;
sengers, and tin' journey back to Boston was ! tlh’ip-ht It ha»l im m»»rv c«»mpemall»«ns foi* 11 lai In II than ;
slow. There was much .jollity on board, however, ' fall.to I he lol "I Mb'S A Ii-Ot I's jonng hen-ine. >l|t- Is railed :
CHAKBiEN II. FOSTER. Hai^oi-. Me,,
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that all letters with regard to clfcle.s be addressed Squame, 1’hovipence, R. J.
of its leaders; and the, attacks bn the public killing an Indian. The homicldeoccurred outside thu Gov
Ni'iu! y<»ur tiiuiii'V at <»iir ux|»»'tis»* and r isk, by P(»sl-<dlk.'O
v
iiiuiii’N ui'ih'r, R»,Hish,h,»l l.i'tti'i.JU' Dia(l>uii New Yotk.
press, in Hie person of two editors .who, voiceless ernment reservation, and thu soldier was firstdelivered to to him IIItw South Bussell street, Boston. . .
Dh. Slade, now located at -liti Fourth avenue, . All luUerstihil |-»!iiihunices mu>f brillrected to
and voteless, have yet stirred, tlie nation to its the civil authorities, but they refused to try him on such a ' Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten lias removed to this city,
111’LL A CIIAJIBEICLAIN.
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the killing of an Indian otf his reservation no murder! «
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gious amendment was sharply criticised in detail,
Du. Willis will not be at his -Boston olllec,
127 E.’oi 161b st.. I avt'Hiji’,
. .
.
•
•
■
• •_____ ■ _
■••'.
her homo In Albion. Mich. Sho will bo ready soon to re
and Miss Leys considered that tlie Christian de- West.
No. 25 .Milford street, again until Sept. 17th and (Near. Onion s«|.). N’ew.York.i . .
t’hlrng».». HI./
nominations’were uniting to carry out its plans.
Punctuation first used In literature 152D. Before that time sume her labors, and In the nii'airtlme will answer applica isth. Summer address, (Henora, Yates Co., N. Y.
F<»r xiile m•liolcmtlv and retail by t'OLBY <tr
Hit'll, (late Win. W lilie *t <’o..) nt Ihe BANNEIC
. tions for engagements for the fall ami winter. Sho prefers
From the number of Governors ahd distinguished wordsandsentencuswercputtoguther like this? .
OF LIGHT IIOOILSTORi:, 11 Hanover ntrevl,
men-who supporttlie amendment, the speaker,‘in Boy: “Box of lights, sir?” Genl: “Naw! I don’t to labor In the State or furtlier southward, but applications
BoMon. JIiiimi.
_ ’ .
__
fstt—Aur. 2.
.
ferred that there was an organized plan to take’ smoke!” Boy: “Yu don’t! Buy a box« then, and I’ll from any lueallty will lie considered.
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
T. S. A. Pope lias been lecturing In Grand Itnplds, Mlcli., ;seahu1 letters, at361 Sixth av., New York. ■ Terms,
away the rights of Free-thinkers and non-Chris
' '______ _
•< ’ ■
so wo áre Informed, .-ind nwlveil good support ai.il eiicour- $5 and four 3-ecnt stamps.
tians; and warned, tlie unthinking ones among learn)on.’’
.
•ly.'i.
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them. Tlie several propositions laid down in the National Baptist Is almost as good: “ Please read atlu.inti- above. .
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memorial before mentioned were argued against cal Instead of (ipitHtuhu. near the close of an article on
A’. P. Bowman has been lecturing In Jackson County,
(¡EKTItl'DF. .MINTL’HN llAZAHD
on Christian grounds, and tlie lady gave a vigorous .-Woninii Sutfrage In thy N. B. of June 2-jlh.’*— Stwbtir]/- near Maquoketa, Iowa, liwnlly, anil created qiilleaii In
______________ ■
• • •
• statement of the arguments of tlie Free-thinkers port Herald.
terest tiniong the people..
■
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SAN FRANCISCO;.CAL.
on tlie question of recognizing (Lid in tlie Consti A Westurn newspaper speaks of .a fellow so sunslthu to
At.No. 319 Kearmfv Street (un stalrs) may he round un .
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.
.1, Wlllld- Fletcher lectured In Town Hall, l.iiiii'j)biirg,
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\v«*h‘ n»d. j। »tin■ tail
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••• ....................
■ • for
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' tution, and spoke incidentally of the need of rec- changes of temperature Ihat he could nut ride In a street Mass., Sunday, Aug. ad, with Ills usual siutcss. ‘He will Mite
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'ognizing woman’s right to vote, by whii’h tlie
be followed by Mrs. Juliette Y'eaW, of Northbino’.
Alluni.- A ( o.'> Golden Pri»*. Plnnvlivttv»». Snvnvc’*' i however, liceii Ia\»i.i»'d wllh a l'r\V,Ç»>|»l»’ of-tliv uuik
'
• ■ ' • ■
.
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.
nt
l’ONitivv nini NcgiUlvc Vowdei’K. Orlon m7Aulì* 1 prVu t »'»I ami. !»• »u m I li» rigati I >i s Ie - w lih
last and greatest of hitman slaveries is to be anni- ing cold.
A.'S, Hayward, magnetic healer, has been doing good Tobacco
a • . • • . *1.'*
• . ’s. pu-dag»*
... ... •I«» eHiC*.
•• . . •
l*r<‘|Gii’:»tlon>»\ ■“Di’. Morcr’M Nutritive > this "Ihre.. -I*lice
JiiJated. Tlie speaker closed with a laudatory
Even ihe weakest man is strung cnuugli to eiifui'cii his work In Malpo of late. Ho lias visited Bangor and Augus ('onipoinnl. ut»«. f.'atalogiU's ami (.’lrrul«i> ntaHud (tee. 1
roLJ.ÿ A RICH. II Han»/v.‘r slh’i't. Ipiston.
\ ■
‘reference to Victoria C. Woodhull and the work convictions.—Goethe.
Remlttam'es In IL S. rnncm’y aiid |i<»siage staili]»* re- | Ma
ta, unit Is Io visit Gardiner. Brunswick,' Lewiston and
«•ulvi'd al par. A«l»lru>s, Herman hN»»w, p. (». box 117, i
which she had done.
.
Portland, liefore his return to Boston.
.
bau.Francisco, ('¡il,
—
•
The I!elvi<lerc Seminary.
The morning’s meeting was then brought to a
close liy Dr. Gardner, who made some announce Dear Banner—Fur the benclli of ninny of your reail- .lIoiiMtcr Picnic nt VkuiMnut-Vnllr.v.
on the
LIBER ALfSPIRITU AL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
ments in regard to tlie running of trains, etc., ers who have niadu Inquiries of strangers and friends <:onlludMDii Biver. seven miles lr«»ni New. York.__
and stated flint Mr. Warren Chase of St. Louis rernlng our school, (without sending for a catalogue, ) per
,W»!sl»‘t ii Agency for Ihe sale of the BANNER OF LIGHT •J.S' . lì' LS ASl) -l.s IT .^1/OfLl) lll-J.
The Spiritualists of New York and Bronklvn will hold
Second Annual’Jhuinlmi Picnic, at Pleasant Valley. and all Liberal n>i«i Spiritual Books. Papers and
would continue tlie consideration of tlie proposed mit tis Io say that it Is open for children amt adults of both their
■
•
BY J. O. BAItl.’FTT.
Als»». A»iam> A ‘<»».*s GttLIlE^ PES.S
N. J., Tiicsdav.-Aiigiisi IHtli, 1873. day ami evening, for .TBagarincM.
religious amendment at the meeting, Monday af sexes, mid onr price for board, washing and tuition Is from xvlilch
” Hlghest Frvedoiu Is» oinjmlible w|tb SU h'test Vhlue..”
occasion the three superb II11 lest «•¡miboats. Pk-asant J.vp BA II LOH GAMES. Hu* Magi»' <’»»ml». ami Voltaic
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ternoon. Tlie vast crowd then proceeded to sat
Valiev, Fort Leu ami Shady Shle,- have been engaged tp Ariimr 8»»l»-s. DIL - STOBER’S' NUTRITIVE COM -souisitr.
, .
:
•
......
“Wlmievcr Isjtist l> thu tuie fciw: nurran ibis truelaw
convey visitors to and from the Picnic al all hours. Tick POUND. SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
isfy the inner man as best they might, liy patron tions required. Where there Isa necessity for eJose econo ets
he :ihn>auitil by ai y w ri imi» »«iiarom’i»!.” - t'ir»/•«»,. w
POWDERS, Cotigrrss Rerun!'Ink. Stationery. At,.
for this Picnic will be g»md on cither boat.
•
izing tin- “restaurants” tliat were hard by,,or in my, adult students can make their expenses even less^han
.
IIENKY HITCHCOCK.
’I’ll»! groumls at 1’1»-asmt Valley ar»! spacious and delight
Prlue2.*»e«?iits, p»»-lag»; ll-eni.
No. 611 North FMUi Mrrct. Nl. ImuiN.Mo.
tlie somewhat remarkable “dinner” at Silver oiir-luwest terms By clubbing toge'thvrand hoarding tliem- ful, rnpalile of accommodating from two to three thousand
F»»r sale wh»»|esilc and inali l»y ih'1 publl-h» is ( OLBY
selvcs ; or they can find pleasant homes nt very low rates In people. Tim hotel Ims liveii enlarged, relltte»!. ami ren-'
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At half-past two, Dr. Gardner again called a
1s admirable; being conducted on lb»1 Eunipean plan, and
To those who have written us. asking the privilege of ex vlelng with ilml of the most n»»te»l In |n»lnt <if general ex 383 Larimer street. Denver; <’«»!.. ke»>p lor sale a supply of
large gathering to order, and introduced, as tlie. changing
the NpIrHtml mid Kefbrm Hook* published by Co|l»y
the honest labor of their hands for the advantages cellence. The facilities for dancing, In both Hotel and X- Klcli (late Will. White
Co). Alsu the BANNER OF
speaker ot ‘the afternoon, I’rof. Witliani'Denton, of onr institution, we would speak In words of sympathy Grow, lire ;imnk'. .......... . . .. .
.....................
.
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IN NEW YORK.
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Boats leave I h'f IJ’-j.^fuot of Spring street, slopping at
Be proposeTl l<i speak of tlie brighter and the bet mid enc ouragement ; fur truly doive honor the brave souls
street. First boat at 10 a. M., second boat al 2 p. M.,
' ^laiukuil ll""ks "li >|>l>Si'Ii-ik-c,
, ter-side of history. “ Wljere is tlie Jehovah of who prove their appreciation of education by being willing 2ild
Ilafiiionlal l’lilli!S"|Jiv :iiiJ
livhqin. by Ainiirli'an
third boat at 5:10 p. m., fourth boat at 7 P. M.
.
n.
n.
nnwKY.
..
the 1’ilgrim Fathers, who sought to saddle their to work for it. If there are any others of this class In the
AiiiIh'I -. al « h"l''»al'' and lelall. l’h-a-o
i'loitniittcr. — New York— L. A. Wlbler. E. (’.Townsend,
Bookaeller.- Arcade Hall. Hue heiler. N.' Y., keeps for salo alni
religion upon tlie colony forever more? The reli ranks <»f Spiritualists who have nut written us, wo would L. A. Nrnics, Mrs. E. Jennie Adams. Mrs. Ada E. Cooley. ‘-the Spiritimi »ml IhToriti Work« pnbllsliril by Colby M'iiil uhi'a-i'i'lit l'i'-lai;'' slami' l"i I h;-. i i|il Ivi' l'alali.j-m:.
Brooklvu-A. G. Kipp. <L Dickinson, Guo. Hanson, .Mis, À
(Inte Win. White (.'»»). Give him a call.
gion of to-day is only a ghost of that in tlie past; cordially say to them, Let us bear from you. Send us your B.
K. ilrlesler. Mrs.
.Cqnklln.
and the spirits of these old Puritans look down names; tell us frankly your condition, ami what you can
Music by Prof. Gil', oil.
•
oiavEit sr.iFFoiti»«
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*h,h‘“£L,„llL,_ — _ ___ __ __ ____
Tickets50 cents. Children 23 cents.
rejoicingly on this gathering to-day. Why do Hie do to help yourselves.
'rhe videraii l»"‘,ksi'lh,r aiid pulillbhcr, keeps on sale at his
atore,
l'n'm'h sin-H. Erle. Pa., nearly all of the must
Painless Preventive of Toothache.
Evangelicals want to put Christianity into tlie We want to know exactly how many are sighing and plnSpiritniillMlr Hook* uf the times, A Iso. agent
M’BSCKI BHK having
Tor many yearsa terrlConstitution? Because they fear tlie spread of •li)g In the idtter bundage of poverty, seeking knowledge, Spiritual and Miscellaneous I’eriodi- pnpiilar
for Hull A Chamberlain's Magnetic and Electi lc Powders. II ri^HE
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Ille bllHerer fiom soiiie of Ilie wurst t»»rins «if T»iolhinfidelity. But if they do what they wish, their willing to labor for It, but seeing no way to accomplish Ihe
cals Tor Naic at this Oilice:
J ache, wa% al lasi rcHevr»l l»y the pie>ei iptb»n-»»f an "Id
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Jeliovali will be as dead as ever, and I fear not desire of their hearts. LH all sm-li who may chancojo
I friend of hl<. F«»r twciiiy \ ears he ha> bad m» loot harjir :it
Bhittan’s .louitNAL of Spiritual Science, Literature.
Bo(iks»«llcr. No. 102« Seventh street, above New Ï ork ave- (! all. Ci»'n.Mt|iiei|t Iv he Icrl* Ihal Iciaii \V Al’lt A NT TDK
•their devices.” Tlie speaker gave a history of read this article make haste, to send us their address ; for Art and Inspiration. Published In'New York. Price bU nue,
Washington, l>.<’.. keepsconsttuilly (<»r stil»’the Ban- ' PKESCB1I ll’.’N AS A I’AINI.E» l’U E V ENT1 VE OF
tlie amazing progress of Spiritualism- in the last we have a plan mid a lirm purpose In view whereby we trust C<TliE Lonuon SriHiTi'AL Magazink. Price30cents.
neruf Light, ami a (nlPsupply of the Nnirliunl nnd ,i 'fooTILU'liÊ.'
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Keibriii Work* published by Colby & Rich (late William j
। wm S<1|H| t]|e pn.Srrlpth»ii to anv a»blrr« on Ihe receipt
twenty-live years. The raps so faintly'beard they may be benefited. All ei{mmunk‘ations of this kind
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstic Science Wlille
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uf »jd.Wk A»ldrrss
’ YV. I*; PH ELON.
once liave fallen upon Jehovah, and sent him to will be regarded as strictly ronjldentlal.
and Intelligence. Published in London. Price 25 cents.
Corner Komo nnd WnshliiKlon Nirertm
The KELIGIO-PUILOSOIUUCAL JiiriiNAL: Devoted to
Persuns desiring any further Information respecting the
tlie pit where lie threatened to send humanity,
I.n Porle. In.llnnn.
.Intinsi.
—
Iitwls'
L1HRXS.
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•
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago. III. Prlce8cents.
and as for tlie devil, lie is dead beyond resurrec Belvidere Seminary arc requested to send for a catalogue.
The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, III. Progressive 'Library, No. 15 Southampton How, BlnoiURpuoi'. l.lSÌ'Elt. (Formeriy of Boston.) can
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tion, and only held up as a scarecrow once in a
Price 20 rents.
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In» consultai! by tattar at .TJy «ili aveMUf» New > ork.
The Herald of Health and Journal of Physical the Banner of Light and other Spiritual rabilen- JL
Respectfully,
. Belle Bush.
Quesiluiib ^l; hill nativity $■>.
ywls-July W.
while by a few Church Fathers. We have come to
tlous.
Culture. Published in New York. Price 12 cents.
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glessaQc
Each Müssige in this Department of Ilie l’qlnner of Light, wc elaim wa- 'pnken by tl.e Spirit
whose iianie il bears throiighIlie iii'truiiienlalily of
MRS. J. II. CONANT,
while in an abnormal condition ealleil. the tranee.
These .Mc-agc- ind’n-ate-l.hat >pirit' earry w itb
thein tae eliaraeteri'tie> of 1 heit' eartb-lilc io tliat
. beyond—wliHlier i«>r u«’<>il or evil. Dm iIkim* wk
leave the earlh->plu*re in an undevrlnpril >tat<'
eventually
into a hidiiT «•■•iidilinn.
We a**k the reader to rreeh »* no dortiune put
forth by spirit' in tlie-e column' that does not
comporCwith his or her rea-qii. All express as
nimm of truth a-..t)iey perceivi—no more.

leni to learn, and I am going' to learn it.
id' day to yon

• , Marell 'J5.

Virginia Walker. .

My .name, sir, is Virginia Walker. I am eight
years old, and 1 am in Vashti's class—in the
same chis' with her. 1 only went into it tin*day
before the class stiqqied. It’s going to begin
again pretty soon. [Do you have vacations?]
' Well, they stop when they are a mind to;'they
had to stop bi'cau-e they had so many other
* things to do.
1 1 want you to tr!l my mother that my uneh* is
i real oihmI to nit1 hrrr. lit* ^ivrs inr a great.many
' things; and hr >lmws me a great many beautiful
places—-takes me round. He’s rual kind to mr,
The Itiiniier of I.iglit I rec Circles,
ami 1 want her to think kindly of" him forit.
[ [Dors >hr know what unele you refer to?] Yrs,
are often propounded by individual' among tin
a’ldienee. ’1’lio'e read to thé'.controlling inti'lli- i shr'll know, brrausrhrdidll’t do jlistirr bv her.
. g ‘lice bv the elmirmab, are Sent in by eorre'pond- ■ Hr was brr brother, and hr got awful mad with
' ' cuts. '
'
J her because shr married my father, and whim he
‘died he did n’t give her any of his money. He
¿-$7” We aliali risiimi' our Public Her ('ir
, left her poor. We all thought he was awful ugly;
(HI tin1 ÎH'-I »'I Srptrllll n'l' Ib’Xt.
■
■
but he says he did n’t know any better. 1 lived
in Albany, X. Y., sir. Hood by.
March 25.

Questions and Answers.

! Scalier eondnetrd by Theodore Parker ; letters
’ ready to hear your >|u<‘stimis.
. ■
answered bv “ Jennie.”
.
Qi'Es.—[ From a rm-respond mil.-] Will the con
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
trolling intelligence inform me'by what law the
IE. <fo< v/v.v. Marrh tit. — Edwin I‘'oit.‘s1; .Margaret Sulliinvisibles rolled back the waters of the Bed Sea,
vnti.«»f Bnshm: Frank.
■
and In ld theiii. in aheyanee-y
■
'■ :
.Vurc/,27. - Nalhaiiit.'l B. SlnirtlHL <if Bnstbii,
l<* his.taf her: Einllv H<»w»* Wai-nn. nf Norwii'h, (’nnh.:
A xs..—The waters i
Will. Tli:i<'ki*ray: BHm'.v Umprr. of Boston. M:uss.
T>
Ellen -MrAvity. «lieti at (‘arnry II«
to natural law, were in the habit of dividili
|»ll:iL lo lii*r ni.oihrt: Bill ll.nmnl»»w. of M lnin*si»ta,’t»i his
¡; at eortain loealilies, o’nee, and soiiié s|st<*r: El»'!itn»i’ Kt'Si*y. i»f New York U|ty, to livejuother.
IF» dnt
-.tprif 2. ” EinIna SiiieliUr, of .Boston, to
times twice in a year. 1 do not know that spirit reihtii»’-: MatlhuH Kelley, hi his l»i<>lh»’iv •
Controlli ng Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, 1 am

li I

¡H

OF

angV,s ‘■“»•‘I «’turn to Almond mi !*und:ipand demonstrate realism retake its sway, and the brain of the
.man’s linniortallty.
'
'
,
‘
, . .>
<»ne nmiv slgnlfii*:it){ fact I u«»u!«l mcntluti. Tlier-v were ' writer resunie its normal'aidloii. ,
The linnhcier, tin’ stranger, the agent, the re
many In at tendance.’'tmt <mlv tin-“ uh»» are Spiritualists.
I»nt others who have Imind out that m»l only l> disease ami porter, and the central figure, the “medium,”
deatli (-oniaglous. or comniuiih able (rom oneJmllvhlnal to
anol her. bin that lireaml health l»’'liig p»> Itive'to thenbove took seats at a table' carelessly, and without any
ni'*n(iom*d evils, are mtn-h m»»re commii'iilraldc.
design or choice as to location’.
Tlies»* Glint* in ('oirhleralil»' numbers from, places near
Mr. Foster talked <|iiietly to our representnami rcmoie to avail theiuselv•*»"1 thisopportuiiliy of he*
ing healed <tf their pin >i» a| Iiitirniltie< having li»*ard that tive, of course about the subject which was
among Spiritualists are person-»'ii'I"wed with t Id- gift men* uppermost in tile minds of all — Spiritualism.
tioiied by,I’aitl In 1st <*«»rltithiatis. xn.. 9. and by Jrsnsof
Nazareth In Mark xvi.. I-. Ind»'fd some healers must no- Among other tilings lie said: “I always leave
t»-»l for the gil t weie unable to ¡uiswt'I' all the calls upon my own personality out. A man comes, to see
th»4r services, ami Invalid'» went home in ><>me iiistaiii'es Spiritualism, not me. If Ilie thing does liot'show
w ithoiit obtaining th»* t real men I they d»*4red.
Many * 'mighty wm L-’ * »»I healing were performi-d by for itself, why, I cannot make it? Any man who
mediums in the exercise of lh» i r p»»wci s In this direct ion. attempt,' to convince the world of a truth, must
Ind.... I many poor Invalids. \\ ith :»ei-voiis eiiei'gl»'» almost i let Jhe truth speak for itself, and not throw the
-exhausted, ami In conseqiietir»* »»I tills a prey to >»»me acute
»»r chronic disease that .is rapbllv hastening them tothe weight of personal influence or presence intu it.
, grave. Iiy merely sitting in siirh a he eling. hrtii»' magnetic 1 Now you-are
,
aura of stieh an assemblage ••f'nie lituus through wlmm th»*
spirit world can transmit their healing Influences, oft» n
liiul that tlieir physical. a> well as tlt>*lr spiritual strength
has been renewed', anil Ilies go home astonished that in and I am glad of it, for I .want such a man ¡is
stead »»f exhaustion of body'and depr»*ssion of spirits. th»*y you to investigate; or at least to observe tlie )ihetiml themselves i'»,euperate'd In tin* physical, ami cheerful homena of Spiritualism.” Talking all the time
and liop(‘liil in the m«*ntal.
’
■■
Ami the case Is fit 111 better, when. .In adilltloli to the ben naturally, and without any straining after effect,
efits drawn fmm such a powetfnI magnetic battery of heal such as one would expect from a man .self-con
ers. they then and then*, while In an :itmosph»*r • thus
charged, receive th»* influence that can b<* transmitted to vinced of his extraordinary powers, Mr. Foster,
them ihroiigli tin* organism of an imlividtial magnetizer. as though casually, took up a piece of paper
Uas-’s of this kind were, al that tent me«*tlng, common,
ami at least one Invalhl frodfiXTUsvilh* and our* "fi'rrm’Tnu iToiu_lbe rpjifuTer's_r«ll..of...‘.‘note” paper, and
adjoining town left th»* ineeiltig s»» bunellted that they tore it into little strips. And then, without more
would give very emphatic testimony to th»* eflleftcy of the ado, without any jugglery of action, or notice
Ima I ing powers thus transmit t»»l tli rough litimnh organism. ; able change of manner of thought, he addressed
1 adv Im* all Invalids; cif whatever faith and onler, wheth
er they are or are not employing a magnetic healer, to avail tlie stranger—we call him a stranger because he
I Ii»'mselves of every optiorlunit) I»» plae-.* t hemsvlves under undoubtedly was unknown to all of the party,
th»* inllueiu’cof such a liiimaii magnetic battery.
The next great gathering »»f Spiritualists in Wcstcin and had simply come in a business way to pay his
New York will be at a pla»-»* called llendock Hall, near money for tlie gratification of liis curiosity, or
North (’ollltis. In Erle (uimty.on th»' last three daysof I from‘whatever motive prompted iilni—“ Have
August.' \V»* expect («> meet five thousand peouh» there.
I you any friend in tlie other world with whom
'
A. E. Tilden, .S\er'Uu'//
Ihinxvilb. J til i/ ‘¿Uh, 1*73.
| you would' like to communicate more than witli

AUGUST 16, 1873.
be brought to an abrupt close. Tlie reporter does
not undertake to explain, or even to comment
further on the doings and sayings in that litth’room m the upper stories of the Continental
‘“'J''.1;- J1!' leaves the subject, where many have
Jeft it before him, as an existing enigma which
lie will not attempt to solve. This busy world
with its alternate bustle and worry, calmness
and pleasure, strife and peacefulness, is enough
to engage the thoughts and the powers of all that
live in it ;.and whether it is well to tread so nearly
on fire' blifders of another world as those who
go into Mr. Foster's presence do, is a .serious •
([llestioll. .

- ■

'

'

’

•

:

'

i

TUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
The Tenth Annual Convent ion of the American
AhMU’latiou ofSpiritualÍNtM.
-

The Tenth Anniiáruniivriillon of ÍJuu.Ainerlcnn Ássím*|5i.
tlon of spirit
ulll be Ih’ld In Gnavr’s opera Hall
Chlrsigo. beginning on Tuc><l;iy the 16th dnv of S-pt. iH*xt’
nn«l continuing three days. EaHi society, association or*
body of Spiritualists In AinvrlctiTs respiTtlully solicited to
semi delegates (othls ( oiivcnth>n according to the ptovlsiotisof Article VI., section 3. of the Constituí ion, as fol
lows:
’
S»e, 3. Mprwntonon.-EiTrli actlveStatcor Territorial
Organization ol Spiritualists within the limits of tlx* Unit
cd Stales of. A merlca shall be entitled to as many delegates,
at large as such State, or Territory has representatives |u
Cmigre'ss—th»* District of Columbia being entitled to two
delegates-providUd that only mu* general organization
shall b»» entitled to representation from any State or Terri
tory. Each working Local Society and each Progressive
Lyceum shall be entitled to one delegate for every fraction
ol fifty members.
.
By < »rdvr of the Board of Trustees.
:
VtcTouiA c. Woodhull,

’

A!

- . Vermont.

। iiny other’.’ Please write tlie name'of him or her, | The Ainmal Convention of the Vermont State Splrltual1st Association. for Ilo* election of oflicers and transaction
¡..along with the names of oilier deceased persons, i of
ot her business, will be lirbl Iti Ilammond’s Hall, Inni.
I separately on these littlesl'ips of paper, fold them low. on Friday. Saturday ami Sunday, th«* 5th. nth and 7th
«lays
of September. ls73. Board at tin*-l.mllow House IpVoo
iqi securely, so that I cannot see them, and then pi'i’day.
Carriages to and from the Railroad Depot tree.
shake them about so that'neither you nor I enn Free return
cerlltlcales over the lines of tile Central Ver
CHIAS.'II. FOSTER IN PHILADELPHIA. tell which contains the name of the one vou de mont Railroad to those ho pay full fan* one way.
«
> .
.» .
*1
It Is desirable that tin* corporators named in the '»act to
sire most to eommunicale with.” This was done, Incorporate
the Vermont Stale Spiritualist Association.*'
' This gentleman helil public séances in I’liila- and the concealment of the mime nniqng a half approved November^, Is72. will make this the occasion to
*
April ’-George W. Nevins, of Boston: Ann
perfect tin* organization In accordance with the provisions
dozen
others
was
complete.
Then,
as
though
- bad anything tn du with it.
-. ■
;
Ellzjiheth Bariuml. of New Y»»i k <'lly: H»*nry
Wright. (lelplila in April last, al tlie (.'imtinental Hotel. speaking to some one near by, but who was not of that act. Will Daniel Baldwin. Charles Crane, Thomas •
Il’» •hiiMln;/, Ajiril 9.-44 A p|»**:i I: Sally I »ejean R»'«l (lehr.
Middleton. E. A. Smith. E. B. Jenny and D. 1’. Wilder,
A reporter for Forney’s Press-a strong skeptie- present to the sight, he said : “ I want you to please
Are suicides eviTT.oniiiiitted in thespirit- ’ 'J'Jiiirs'l'iy.
Jpril in. — Aurelia- W. Snow: TL I*.’Deane,
take notice?
of -1 •»»rtlamI. .Main»;; • Mi»k»Javata; Alhla S|ieni;er, of T»r< was invited to visit Mr. Foster’s room for tlie pur- give me Hie name of the pig-son whom this gen
Conn*; frlemls, Spiritualists., Liberals. Inlldels, by what
worhl?
. ■
.
rvtown. I’»,nn.
• ............. ....... .... .. -............ .
ever name you are known, let us assemble ourselves to
April L'.—Uharliitl»* Woods, of Peekskill. N. pose'of investigating tlie piienomena. He did so, tleman desires most to speak with.” lie took up gether once more hi the spirit of fraternity and harmony
. : ■ A.— I-iievt't1 beard iif iflte ; ■theri'foi'e Lhiiyi* no _■ Th,
*¥.: Philip rro»snian. of L»>nd»>it. Eng.:. Lucy Warring
for a pleasant rciinion and communion with angels. Able
and with w.liiiL reshlt-will be seul from the ex each little slip of papefand pressed it to liisTore-' speakers
. riglit to piTsuiiie that one evei'nccui'i'i'd, J
ton; nf New York <'Hy. to her nioihe'f..
'
will be present, and a “feast of reason ami flow of
Uj-il h< s'biy. April nt.'-Heiiry u, <’ki.vt.on. .of Boston: tracts from Ills report, which we give below. head, saying over, as he did so, rapidly tlie let siUtl ** will b<* suit* to follow..
ters of Hie alphabet. When he came'to one of •■- By order of ihe Executive Committee. •
'I’lVrralTetid'.of ilentlr seenis inbri’ n terror to Liie.x Tai’LrII. of.B»»-l"n. to .her-iim!lii*r: Jo>hna Pike, of
.
llaiiipton. to Ills i-lillilren: Alice Stevens, of Bridgeport. How unlike tlie miserable slang uttered by the? the slips, three distinct bnt quiet raps were
.
EL B. llol.DEX, Stcrdary,
-tlie muss'"mi ’ neibiint of Hie 'supposed painful I Uonn... to her father. '
•'
,
’
' Thnr'itl'fff. April 17.— Prof. Alexamh*r M. Fisher, of Boston Globe reporter recently, while Mr. Foster heard on Hie table, and the nieilium said, “ All!
, stl'UL'u’le in tlie net of dying. Will Ihe'eiinji'olling . Yale:'Margaret
•
MeeHnc:., •
Stillman, of Mi»iiltoiih»ir.»»*.. N, IL ; Ulark
that is the name,” and running over tlie alpha *The 'eighteenth
Annual Meeting of the f'rli'inls of ihiman
BreAver. i»f .B'»ton: Daniel .MeUanh, to his luothrr In,Ire was at the I’arker House : '
.spirit enlighten the living in this ihalt(T? '■
bet
four
times,
till
each
time
tlie
letters
“
L.
It.
.1.
r«iT’N<ii'th (-olllns.*Inclmllng the Mediums’ Quar
’'
...
.
■ •
" Mr. —-, I wish you would go to Boom 1 II), M.” were indleafi'd by raps, he banded the stili- Pi'ogn*ss
r ' A.—Betid' Illy lectiil'e, published in the' Bunner land.
terly Meeting of .Western New York, will lie held at B«*ni(’imtinental Hotel, to-jlay at I o’clocltTlllid take
Hall, . Brant, Erle Co., N. Y., Aug. 29lb, Will and itist,
n lew weeks since, wit 11 I'el'crenec to the Inws til Pollutions in Airi of our Public Free this lettei; of introduction to Mi'. C. IL Foster,■ Iblded paper to the 'writer, tind.then Himself loek
1873.
,
•'
’ '
wrote on a piece of paper the words, “ The one
Lyman C. Howe. (Hies B. Stelddns, Prof.’E. Whlpplo,
miii'i'iiige, lii'st,mid Icnriiitliiit wlien’ nntiirnl laws
spiritual medium, and see if anything of interest’, you wish to hear from is here and will speak to Georg«*
W. Taylor, aod'other a|»le speaker4s,_are.exnt>i*ted.
from the West will take tin* Lake Shore Railroad
. are. fully complied with, iliere.will lie nn'suffefliig Since our last report the following sums have bAen te* to the public takes place in hisTooms.” ?
you—John Moore.” The stranger coufniued-tlijs toPersons
Angola. From the East and Buffalo, the Butfaloand .
rei veil. forAvhleh we tender our grateful nek mnvledgmrtds.
A bow signifying mjsent, a sneersignifying ut- ns the one name out of the half-dozen he . had Jamestown
: af di'nth—therefore, no death :«but tb'e. spirit will •We neril every, cent the frlemls can.spare to keepTytthe
Railroad to North Collins. . .
’ .
Jer and. entire skepticism and unbelief, ijutér- written from whose owner he desired to hear. .
. take Ils departure ns.quietly and- ns pninlcssly ns .various departments of Uils-paper: . . " •.. ' ......•
■
MEDIUMS’ AND SPEAKEHS* CONVENTiON.
spersed with a few .words,■ xutto raee, which
“
Now
you
can
Write
a
question
which
you
de

A.- ltlley.......
$ !«> Eilw. (,'. naiiei'oh.:
Mediums and Speakers of WestermNew York will hold
I shall takeiny ihqmi'tme I roin this medium wlibn J.
(I. Torgerson.......
.. 3Ù I- jjend.............. .. 1.00 -sounded’ very much like “humbug,” “charlas sire to ask your friend, ami lie will answer it.”
tlielr nexl Omirfci ly Conventlo’ii nt Hemlock Him, .Brant,
, I have linisbed mv work.
:
•
Mrs.. E. L. Saxon, New
Mis. M. U. Sargent
.. 30 tan,”might linve been noticed about, the action,
Erle <’u,v N, Y., Iji conjunction with the A early Meeting
At
this
point
tlie
stranger,
seeing
the
reporter
‘.Orleans. La.......
. UM,FiIdihI...........
.......... manner, and words of tlie representative of Tlie
.. 1.25
nt till! Friends of Human I’liifti-esSj.coinininivInK Frl.liiy,
(),—1VHI food, ('ullivalion and climate have the Gfandrhlldicir.or.M is, r'. . . Nalliaiilel.Longley. .. RiiO Press as yesterday nJ-noon he read the above, taking notes, said lie did not desire the question AiikiisI 2t)lh, IS7:I. and coiiiliiiihnr three days, A cordial
■ ■ l.oihJohn 'I'relih*... .. • 50
Ils Davis,.... «...
Invitation Isexlended to nil who love truth, nml hopefully
■or
its
answer
made
public.
This
wns
acceded
to,
■ effcct of changing tin1. Color and 'features n.f' n- •i.. IL Randall....
?
'■. ■ '.
■ .
. ’ •'»“ W. E. Niiilh..........
.. 1,00 “assignment to duty.”
for higher good. . J; W. SEAVl.n, 1
.
and the (nuifition was written, folded up secure'-'? labor
. fiii
■ '■ ■ . '
wr. 11. MiirmnHhr
.
.
.
A. K. Tu.iikx, S Commiltee, ,
Four o’clock arrived and tlie reporter presented ly, and the same simple performance of naming
negro to those of a white man ?■ .’.
.
II. XV. TAVI.Olf, 1
.
himself nt the clerjGs desk and asked tliat a ser- over the letters of the. alphabet, rapping out of
A.—No.
.
j'
Marell
Written Tor the itaiiiler of. Light,
.vnnt show him to room |io, where "some of'these letters,which the medium said signified words ’ l . .TlieRepfiilar Quarterly Meeting
.spirituiil people are supposed to be,” every word and ideas, mid then writing out the answer, cer
mid-summer;
Of the Ihuirv (’(Minty.Association of Spb'lluallstk will, bo
and look dpnoting incredulity. * * * .
.
Clementina Van Dorm
at Independence Hull, in Atkinson. Henry County,
tainly xyithout ever having seen the question, held
III., on the liotli and 31stof August, 1873,’ E. V. Wilson
Sfe-FoKUT:
was
glad
to
meet
the
representative
BY
IONE.
was
Lpl
’
oceeded
with.
..This
answer
was
pro

[IIdw duynu do; liltlc one?] -Oli, I am nytso
will
lecture
before the Association.. All friends are invited
.of The Press in his individual capacity, intro nounced ¡satisfactory, and Hie stranger said that toattend; and
as our acconmiodatIons' are limited. Hiero
.',. very little. (Hi,no, sit—Lwas sixtem'ywHKolil; The artist lays II is palette by,. : ’
duced as the latter was, but he. had no special.de- its character slioweil the most intimate acquaint being only four Spiritualist families In the nefbliboriiood, ’
'
all
wlio
can
<lu
so
will please bring tile subsianitals of life,
but : it sounds verynatural to bear you call me Forth from lì is easel in the sky
sirc.to
be
madethe
subject
of
an
Interview
unless
.
ance -with the secrets which .Were alone known
also blankets, rones or quilts. Those Who cannot do •
it was-in aid of the'cause of. trutli. ("That to hini.and to the dead., Then taking up one of and
that, because my friends always 'did here. I was A picture swings beneath the stars. • :
so, will 1»e welcome, and will he provided for. Stranger«
.
sounds like their cant,” thinks tlie reporter to tlie still folded slips- of paper and pressing if, to will Inquire f(),r Mr. Dufur. ‘
: rnJher small in stalui'e,’aml was. the youngest of. < In golden hinge of twilight bars :
•
‘
. .
-John M. Follett. Secrdary . /
himself, “ but we shall see.”)
.
. .
’
T
is
wrought
upon
by-tinseen
Jinnd
—
hisforehead, the medium said : “There is a per
.
Henry Co. Assti^itdiitn of Spiriittullfils,
the famijy, ami our family got hi the habit of God’s eye artistic sweeps thbdand,
“Well, sir,” (with the usual hinistpierie of tlie son xvlio comes liere, who gives me marvelous
. calling mv “ little, one;” so my friends got to And itverv year with touch divini’,s<
journalist, wlio lias no time tillóse in convention-- force. A sister comes in great beauty. Slip. '
Splrliiml .drove Mcctiiitf. .. .
,
aljties,:for the paper must go to press at a cer would speak.to you in private.” Then waiting
call me so.
•
’.
‘
. Itenews this gallery of design.
’ , '■(■<,,
The Spiritualists of Oregon will liold a Grove Meeting at
tain
time)
—
‘
•
‘
Well,
sir,
let
me
grasp
the
situation
Woodburn
Station,
on
O.
C.
R.
IL,
seventeen
miles
north
ten
or
a
dozen
words
on
a
piece
of
paper,
Mr.
My name, sir, was. Clementina • Van Dorn. ' I As olden us the brow of Tillie,
.
'
at ónr¿,_nnd I confess candidly that I have not Foster handed it over with tlie slip of paper. Tlie of Salem, to continue three days, commencing October 3d,
1873. ^E. W. Shortridge and other good sneakers will bo
lived in New Orleans. Before the war—before As new as childhood's nectared Wine,
even.ifsciirtillinirnoilbt as to the falsity Of Sjiir* stranger, in evident surprise, wonder and entire present.
A general Invitation is extendeil loall, ninl es,
my father died—I lived in Bichmoml. 1 was As rapid as the rolling years, ■
it ualisin and its Varied forms and phases of
peclally to mediums throughout the country. Come one,
.
belief,
looked
lit
tlie
medium
and
said
:
■
’
“
That
is
The
picture
comes,
and'disappears
—
,
"
come
all,
and
let
us
have
a
good
time.
.
'
:
.
?
.
born, in Bielnnoml. My father was killed, and Yet leaves the canvas glowing still
’
:
-' HUMBUG AND Jt'OGLEBY,
tlie naihe, of my sister—even her nickname, and
’
E. (J. Cooi.ey-u Chalrn'iftn
'
..
.-.Committee of Arranff^ments. ¡. ... .
, we. lost all our property. ; My brotlier got "busi With marvels ol the master’s'skill,
contrived and carried out for the purpose of en you have written tliat' xvliieli you could not pos ■iromRmrn,. Oi^yon,
July
1873.;
•
•
.
trapping tlie shnple-mimled, credulous ones,who sibly know through human agency.” ■
ness in New Orleans, and we inoveil there—my As through this Kingdom of the Sun "■ ■■
"Oh,
but,
”
the
reporter
hears
some
one
say,
are
always
willing
to
prove
in
their
oA
’
irpersons
The
ever-changing
cycles
run.
.
■■■.
:
.
'.
' . drove1 Meet tuff. ■ . '
■ ' •
mother,-brother,hnyself, and another sister. 1
tlie truth (if 1 the fools are not all dead yet. ’ First, "This stranger was a confederate, and was only
The Spiritualists of .Macomb Co.; Mich,, will hold a
got some idea of these things through a friend The scene is perfect ! not a hue
.
•
who are you, for I confess never to haveheard of repeating a studied part,” But this theory of Grove Meeting In W. A. Wales’s Grove, one and a quarter.
„ .
niHes west of Disco, on■ .Saturday and Suinlny, the23d and
'
of' mine who went to Paris/, and sin1 went to _To mar the granddnl'of design ;
. G. II: FoMer? ” The gentleman smiled meaning collusion-was exploded by tlie happenings hi the 21th
of August, commencing on Saturday.-nt 1 o’clock r.M.
..
The
sun
glows
from
meridian
heights,
•
reporter's
own
case.'
•
.
:
’
.
ly In answer to the first part of the abrupt address
some spiritual circles . Hiere, and she- learned The days encroach upon-the nights,
Speakers engaged, G. B. Stebbins and Mrs. L, A. Pear- .
...
More in jest than with-any desire to test the sail. A cordial invitation Is given to all.
of thé journalist, and his smile, passed into a quiet
about these things. She used to write me all Those long and perfect Summer days '
.
'Geouge Wij.lkins, President. „
power of this clever charlatan (ns up to the pres-' • niitAMSmith
:
liiugli
as
if
iit
the
ignorance
(>f
the
speaker
as
to
. Clerk.
. . . . .
,
about it.; ilnd it. interested me very inueli. Then That backward through’ the twilight gaze,
who he:( Mr. Foster),was. Indeed his remark fol ent time our representative had undoubtedly re-,
slic. told me about UmMIimm’^of Light, and 1 As though with human hearts they cast
.
. Qiiartei’ly Meeting..
lowed Jhe laiTgii. ' Turning to bis-frien’d lie said : gnrded Air. foster), our reporter litul written tlie
used tpget it and read it ; and'when I Was sick, Sweet yearning glancesom the past ! ..
"1 have not heard such charming nairete for names of-tiis father, his grandmother, both dead . The Central New York Association of Splrltnailsts/will
hold Its next Qunrti'rly*MceiIiig at Rome, N. Y.^.oti the ■
many a long day. It is quité refreshing to be many- years ; and of a lady friend whom he had 23d
I niadt'1 up my mind Hint, if I did n’t get well—if The foliage on the mountain's brow, < '
and 2-lth-Insts., coniineiieitig at 1 o'clock 1'. M. Good
known in liis youth, and w'ho hud died four or speaking
spoken
to
in
tins
way.
”
’
'
I
!
iel
e
lea
f
ci
I,
has
chimb
its
utmost
bough/
Is expected, and a full attendance Is desired. .
I died—I should coim1 here as soon as I éoiihl. I
Austen E. Simmons, of Woodstock, Vt.. will be the chief •
five years ago .at"her home in ii little village iii
The birds have left the hill ami glade,
■
“
nooyfxo.
1.10,
”
.
.
.
speaker..
The meeting-will be held In thu Baptist Churchy
- have been wailingever since Illis lady (the me- A nd sought the cool of deeper shade—
D---- She was, indeed, the village beauty,
r
Stanwlx street, opening about mid-day on the 23d Inst..
Thé ordinnr.v comparison of a room in a hotel, and as shell had liiul plenty.ofToV'efs"; but,-though on
diuiii] has been sick, hbptng. rwbuhr get'the first The air nil tremulous with light,
(loud accomnmdatlons^aiube-’had at the Northern Hotel ■
'
■ with the'usual number of stands and trunks and eijgaged to one, she was believed by her most in- and the'Wiliel Hnuse at $1,00 pet*day. The goodjjepple
■ clniliee. .' ' .. ' -.
■
■ : i
' . ■ ■' Wakes the sweet voices of the night ;
. chairs, etc., was noticed more for the. absence of tininte friends to be in love ' with anothes; tlie will do all In .their power to make the Hum pleasant for all.
And
from
the
copse
id.vale
and
hill,
?__■:
Let everybody come |o the meeting and hear the words of
L died of inflammation of Ilie bowels.I’ve
machinery and juggler’s, boxes, aiid absurd tok hard-working, modest-spoken doctor of;,'the vil- Inspiration.,
l
E;‘F. Beals,’ President,
Comes the sad plaint of whip-poor-wi|l. "
ens, ami: cards, and all the varied contrivances for Inge. ■ He, frombnslifulness, or want. of. means,’
L. D. Smith,'Sec.re.t<try;
•
~
.
only been dead about six Weeks’¡'--It 's si\ weeks BW.R7
m
>A/,
A.
1, 1873. • .
. ,*.
•
imposing
upon
the
credulity
of
people
who
usuOh deeply tender is the scene
.
or love, never declared’himself, and, hs time
to-morrow.
■ ■■
.,
. ■ • . .
-. .• ■ • ■
allysit nt the feet of these mountebanks. We passed on, she sickened and died, xvitlioiit eyCr
Of nature, in.her mooils serene ;
.
Picnic
from
Pliiliulclpliin.
,
,
■
?
I want.mother to know that I ’ve seen father, •When-ripe maturitv Inis brought , •
say these, things Were eons]>ieuo.ns by their ah-.,■ having told lu>r love.’ Now this Indy was so inThe Spiritualists of Philadelphia and places adjacent will
niiil that, lie ivas.just going, on an hnpo.rfant.jbuiv .To beauty's brow the shade of thought ;
seiic’ë ; still the utter want (fl* faith of tlie news-’ different to tlie reporter that It required an effort haven
Picnic at Atlantic City, on Wednesday, Aug. 27th. .
.paper man was not shaken in the ability of tlie to think oL héf, tind her name was chosen be -The last boatTlcaves Vine-street wharf at fl a. Mu ami re- •
■ :
ney, mid I would n’t detain him ; and so I was Here dreamers, lofty in desire; • ■ ■
turns about 7,b» T. M;, giving eight hours.on the beach.
quiet,-gent
Ipnianly
man
to
even
guess,
with
any
.Fan
their
too
ardent
souls
of
fire,
.
cause of tlie utter impossibility o£ guessing it, or Meetings will Tie held at Atlantic City. Adults’tickets,
, put’ill Ilie care of friends until lie returns, and
'degree of awiiracy, at common-place occuirences anything of her histtiry. . '
A nd in.the cool of Nature's palm
.
. ?
’ $t,AO; children 75 cents. Tickets for sale by J. 11, Rhodes,
tlimi we shall live together; and we shall want to Find Herman’s dew and Gilead's balm.! .
’
of the past or to foretell any more of the future
Suddenly leaving the stranger, Mr. Foster turn 51. D., anil II. T. Chilli, M. ,IE
go holm1. We shall want to send messages ; we
than any man of ordinary judgment and a knowl ed ti> our representative and said; “There is a
For loving lienrls that find no hoinc,
.
<»rovo Meeting. . <
edge of men and tilings could do. ;
?
shall want to communicate just as though we For souls allont, that erst Inns! ronin,
very singular InHtience -comes to Ine, siieh as I
There will be a twoolays* meeting In Leonard’s Grove,
: As thé journalist approaches his subject mon*
69 Oak street, Binghamton. N. Y.. September Oth and
were n’t (lead; I want, mother to know that For uatines whose exquisite mold
’ . . ■ closely, he feels that his usual impersom'ilityniiist have felt with hone of the others. It fills me. 7th.
Hon. AVniren Chase, of StrXonls. and olhe.cspcak- .
Look,
the
initials,
of
the
name.will
come
out
up

/ what Villie wrote nu’. from’Paris.wasf air true, Shuns the.rude touches of the World','
era, will address the meetipg. Frihnds and opponents of • ■
be sometimes sunk as
. -.
‘
on my hand .
"
.. . '.
■ '
'
Spiritualism are Invited to comp andhear, Meetings at 10
■
'
every word of it. She used to think she was de- For lives before.the tempest driven, .
• : ’ • ; .heTiecites his experiences
a.m. and 2 p.’m. each day.
\ __ /
• ..
.
Shipwrecked in-sight of theirsweet Heaven—
WHITTEN IN LETTERS OF; BLOOD
•
'
• hided ; but it was all true. _ a
-.
•for tliitt on'é-líalf li()urin-tlfti4-lnediiiin’s jTioni.
For all who mourn " a broken dream ”
.
With-.this
'he
extended
his
hand
over
the
table,
■
: Just before 1 was buried, my mol'her laid her Whose hopes have crossed the Lethean stream— These experience’s are "ííbt simply straïigë, unae- and a shudder Went through his whole frame. .
:
Passed' to Spirit-Life: ■
.
countable, mysterious, or.any of (lie words which Then putting down his hand, he rubbed its white
hand upon my forehead—not mine, bitt what used For these—and all who toil, in vain
.
From SaiqFranctsco, July -7th, Mary E. Benell, wife of
.
‘denote the idea of tlie things unaccounted Torby surface a moment or two, when' distinctly, start II. T. Cramer, n native of New York, aged, 10 years,
to be mine—and she said, “(Hi, God, I will give ■ For earth’s .sure recompense of pain— ■.
natural
causes
—
they
are
simplÿ
“
awful.
”
The
M
any
B
each
CitAMF.it.
—
The
world's
light-bearers
are
lingly plain, there came out, as though he had
thee my life to restore hers,” and I heard jt. 1 j(?od help tiiem to behold to-day .
■
writer fee,is as though lie were drifting ¡lito sacri marked it with a knifowithout putting the'skiij,;' going one by one from among us. Ono went n month ngo,. ..
one yesterday, and to-dny Mrs. Cramer lias turned to the
thought, “Oh, niollier, mother! how foolislryou ’t’he glories which adorn their "way. •
lege
in
his
endeavor
to
give
or
to
conceive
of
an
the
initial letters of the dead village beauty’s morning land. She lias not been known by the sounding of "
them, iirthe streamlet's How,
ideíFóf the power 'of. tillsman. ..When tlie re name 1 “ Now,” saidhe, “ writeher'a question.” trumpets, but by fragments of songs, by “ sowing silent . .
‘
are ! If yon -only knew how iiuich Better (ill I Beside
Is lleaven reflected hen1 below ;
. .
seed that lias made thu waste plnces glad.” Mary Is aim- •
. porter saw this man look back over long years of Tlie pencil of the reporter traced hurriedly the live
was, you would n't wish that.”
• •
.
of New York, where she was united In marriage to
Beneath their feet, in heart of rose,
. ?
time
and
long
miles
of
space
and
dowii'ddep
into
.
Mr.
Henry Beai'li, She was one of the early mid earnest
.words?
“
Did
youlove
Doctor
----or:
----------the
The
tapestry
of
Eden
glows
;
.
.
;
And I want William to help mother to get up
workers
In tlie Held of reform, anil one of our finest inedl.
tlie
mouldering
dust
of
long-forgotten
graves,
and
most?” •'
■ .
. .
. inns. Nota
.
few sad'souls have been gladdened, until few v . ,
some circles at home. He.can do it, aiid he In Howers that climb the rugged slopes,
drag
up
to
the
clear
light
of
the
present
noonday
Tlie answer of the deceased girl came from the faltering feel strengthened by her sweet ministry.
■
Behold
their
resurrected
hopes;;
.
..
need n’t lie afraid Io do it. He always did every
of Philadelphia thoughts from the inmost re mediuip,. “ Yes, niore than,you or" any one ever
In ¡804, she, with her husband, crossed the plains and .
Above them, in tlie ambienttiir,
•.' . “
• ,• sun
mountains, and settled In San Jose. (all. JlrqBeach died, .
cesses
of
Hie
heart
of
a
woman
who
in
life
would
thing that Tasked him when I was on earth. I God's love.is w.ooilig everywhere,.
knew.” . . ' .
. . * ■
. .
leaving to Ills wife the care of Iwo children. A few months
.
■■ '
hardly have confessed those thoughts to herself—
“Aha! my clear sir, you are at fault there, for ago she was married to It. I’. ( ramer, of this city. To film
hope he won’t forget to do-this, and thift he ‘Will And fnilli shall read a lesson true ' '
when lie saw tlie name of the woman and that of I asked a question which requires:, a name in sue 1ms been light and' Inspiration, and she has also been a . .
helpless Invalid. Sunday night. July 27111, she heard the
allow no prejudices to prevent liini from doing In every leaf and drop of (lew— ' . .
? the man She loved (names which "the inquirer liad tlie answer, and not a simple statement.' I have angels
call “Come.’’ and she obeyed.
.. .
- .
it.- Good day, sir.
That He who keeps the teeming earth
himself almost forgotten, time and circumstance asked here which of two people she loves the
Match g."
Many friends gathered at her funeral. The services were
conducTed by Dr. Stevens and Mrs. It. F. M. Brown.
,
having almost compli;te]y .blotted theni..o.ut_of : most.”' ■... . . ■ .'■• ■.
As in the niorniiig of its liirtli,
■■
-.
■ .
“ Her greeting smile was pledge ami prelude
memory)—when hé saw tliosij names written —IfOh! Shedid not understand. I’ll ask again.”
<
William Peacemaker,. .
. Will xoininrherfi meet us on our way '
Of generous deeds and kindly words;
iii " ■
— -,
’ .'
"?
'
.
And make our night eternal day,
In her large heart were fair giiest-elunnbers,
Then
looking
seriously.at
the
reporter,
Mr.
Fos

’ ‘ 1.have.just got free. [From what?] From And, for thesuidight here denied,
. \
PLAIN, DISTINCT CHARACTERS,___
Open to sunshine and singing birds. ’!
ter said solemnly, “It is a sacred subject, and she
We sliaU.tii.cer again. .
. • . B.
trouble, from death.; and I want to makcjhe an Henceforth we may be glorified.
in letjéts formed of tlie living blood at that mo never, meant to tell—but since you doubt her
■
San francisco, Cal, .
ment coursing through tlie hand qf Foster-—rhe power to speak to you, she sqys that she loved
. nouncement to my frlemls. ■ I had a pretty hard
could not refrain from yielding tó tlie impulse'to Doctor —h (naming him), and never.loved
. k
Nplriiunlist Tent Meeting.
From Montvllle, Me., <Juno 2-stli, Mrs. Abigail Brail
time in this life, although I did n’t live lie.re but
out in ideal pain and awe-striking fear, stag ---- ” (naming him).
.
street, In her 7<5th year.
thirty-six years, but I was always getting into . Among the events of public interest that hare transpired cry
She has passed on to that bright shore just across tho
In Western New York within the.last few months, perhaps ger. up from tlie table ami,walk about the room
Now it was
''
...
~
trouble. ■ 1 've been in Sing Sing prison twice. I .none has more deeply .Interested the masses, or bei'n of till a mollified calmness came to his excited feel
beautiful river to participate In the pure pfeasuresof the
■
ABSOLUTteLY IMPOSSIBLE
other sphere, She tested the merits of herfalth In a dis
tnore marked significance. Indlcat Ing tlie711 reeHonto which ings, And yet these were but the mere rudiments
was put in prison once in Auburn, Cal.
.....
sickness of about ten weeks, which afforded her
for these names nnd these facts to be guessed at, tressingopportunltv
to determine whether it would do to
I've got an old mother that lives in Hamilton, public attention Is becoming directed, than the three «lays* of the “art, - if it may be so called ; but it may or inquired about, or imagined, for they did not ample
trust her faith. Her confidence In the Spiritual Philosophy
tent meeting <>f Spiritualists held last Frldity, Saturday not be so called, even though the loss of a woril
Canada East. I wiint her to know -that I am and Sunday, in North Almond. N. ¥., near the residence: leavesthi'sentence unfinished, foritwas no“art” arise in tlie reporter’s mind till the moment of was unshaken. She had from her youth gloried In a free
salvation, a liberal religion, and was able to defend Inn
\
.
writing them down and flunking of tiiem.
free, that I am dead, and she need n’t anticipate of John Wllrox,
everyplace. Surrounded by Orthodox influence, she stood
.. Notwithstanding the weather was a little unfavorable,.’ that enabled this man to read the events of the
firmly at her post, vhidlcating her rights to the last.
Thus
wl>
have
given
but
two
instanccsXon
the
any more trouble from me. She believes in these tin* total number in attendance was estimated by thousands;: past and its dead, the present and its living, to
"We, as Spiritualists, deeply lament .our loss, as she was
very threshold of the seance, which harflly sug ever
this In that sparsely settled farming region.
ready to help in sustaining our meetings and thecause
tell
of
deeds
done
years
ago
and
forgotten
by
things.
■
.
■ •
■ . ami
Mr. Wilcox.-In projecting, aiid carrying forward to suc
gest tlm power of this extraordinary man. We generally.
•
•
,
:
their
actors,
of
thoughts
con'ceived'of
at
the
pass

cess
such
a
meeting,
has
proved
himself
a
man
of*energy
I haven’t given you my name, have I? A ami devotion to tin* i-atise siicli as Is not found In every
She leaves a large circle of well-tested friends, who aho
say
“
hardly
suggest'his
power,
”
for
the
secrets
ing moment and unshaped even in the brain of
deeply feel their loss.
•
queer name for a fellow that has been in so many County. ore\en In'every .State. The arrangements were! tin1 thinker. It was no “art "that gave this man he probed, the tales he told, the hopes he, raised
A beautiful discourse was delivered on the occasion
perfect as circumstances would permit, the speaking of
ami blasted, the fears he dispelled and created, through the organism o' Mrs. Abbie Morse, In trance, tea
bad scrapes as I have. My name wasj’eaee- as
a very superior order, and nothing occurred to seriously the ]>ower to look into the heart of a woman far
large
and appreciative audience.
A. RANDEfjL. •
the flow of general happiness ami harmonv of thei away and tell her secret which she had concealed seemed, to affect those who were interested to a
maker—William Peacemaker. Well, now, the disturb
qccaslon.
’
degree
wliich
was
literally
painful
to
behold.
From Wnlpoly; X. IL, July Will, Submit 'Wler, aged 79
The oiHcers were-presldent. Dr. J. (5. Fish, of Dans religiously for years. It was no art, it was—but One Qf the party so thoroiighly believed the trutli
. . old lady will be glad to know that I am free. I ; ville:
Vice President. Oscar Bennett,.of Rochester; Sco the pen of tlie journalist refuses to write the im
and J months.
■
.
•
was out of prison, liut’lsuppose I should n’t have rettiry. A. E. Tilden. <»f Dansville. ;
of his ability to'look into the hearts and minds- years
.
liions
thought
whim
he
knowsthat
he
writesabout
A mother has passed to a higher life to join loved «'MJ’!1'0.1}
i’«»nim/7/fi.v.-On Older of Business. Air. Howland, of
of
others
and
read
their
inmost
thoughts,
that
he
nml
frlemls
gone
before.
She
was
a
kltul
and
affectionate
_ been out long. What terminated my existence ' Dansville:
the
¡lower
of
a
mortal
such
as
you
and
I
and
all
Mr. Slovens, of Shinglehouse. Pa.: Mrs. Flora
cried out in bitter angiiisli when told' that which mother, always striving for the happiness of her children,
Gortoti. of Friendship. <bi Finance. 'Mr. Powell, of Men■ of us are.
.
’
on earlli was, I suppose,-a congestive chill—so tion;
ready to extend the helping hand to the suffering ones
Mrs. Harris, .of Hornellsvllle:. Mr. Shorman-of
appeared to topple over a long-cherished hope, ever
of earth. She anxiously awaited the summons that would
:
Mr.
Foster
spoke
trutli
whcn-.lip
made
the
re

the doctor said. I 'd 'hail the chills and feyer in Friendship. .On Resolutions. Mr. A. E. Tilden, of Dans
and he passed out of the room haggard and white free her from all earthly sufferings, that she might join the
ville: Mrs. E.-Woodruff, of Eagle Harlmr:\Mrs. C. Hazen, mark: “Mr. ---- , I will reveal' to you things
band of dear friends that were uoverink armind her. sne
California. I thought I hail got over 'em. Well, of Buffalo.. Organist. Mrs. rima Goj-toh. of Friendship. that you would not dare publish ; they are too with fear, or despair, or. something which could - caimlv
made arrangements for her funeral services, "’men
Among the speakers were Prof. .!.<■. Fish of Dansville.
not be sought into by the reporter, for it was, as wore klndlv
respected by her frlemls. She was a constant
I got a kind of a slow fever (in ine, ami it run . Rev.
.1. 11. Harter of Auburn. Mr. A.
Woodruff and saered ; they toueh family, social, and heart re Mr. Foster said, too "sacred a subject.
.
reader
of
the Banner, one of her greatest enjtiymenH in
into chills ami fever. Then I had a congestive Mrs. F.llza Woodtuir.of Eagle Hiirbor. Mr. .1. Gnh'iihow lations too nearly even to be mentioned by tin1
*
. .
•©• B. v •
Tlie medium actually wrote a name which some of her last days.
of tin* Hot'iiellsvllle Tribune.'Mr. Powell of Mendon. Mrs. faintest allusion.” And the listener paid thepenI—; chill. Jhiod GodJ if it (lid n’t,choke ine right out, ’ C. Hazen of Bnlfillo, Mr. O>«*ar Bennett of Rochester. Airs.
had but that moment passed through our repre
Fr/m New York City, N. Y.. July 22d, aflei' a long and
alty
for
his
skepticism
and
scoffing
even
to
the
-Crampton
of
Weston.
Mr.
Nash
of
Almond.
Mr.
ha
Dav

inside (if twoTipurs ! So ifs all right. I wish enport. father of the *• Davenport Brothers."
mind, and could not have , been con jnlnlnl Illness, Mrs. Cordelia King, aged 5(1 yearsand7.
' .
uttermost farthing ; such a penalty the amount sentative's
.Tin* speaking was continued on Sunday with unabated
ceived of by another. While talking on indiffcr-- days. ' '
. jny dear old mother to -know .that I ain going to interest,
‘
’
’
until midnight, after which the’world rem>vvne«l of which he dare not publish.;.
ent subject's Mr. Foster said abrubtly: “ There,
She was a true and faithful wife, and a kind ami loving
try now to see what lean do in'this new-life, Davenport -Brothers gave om* of (heir cabinet séances be. ■
IT IS " TOO SACKED.” '
■
your father is present, and will communicate mother. Of late she had been' greatly Interested in tne
।
fore
a
very
large.audience-,
giving
proof
of
spirit
prounce.
where .a fellow'jias. a betti-r .elilinee—try
can.. and -power to materialize and manifest to our phvslcal
lienutirul I’lillnsojihy of Spiritualism, and longed tiilin.elu.
, if I ........
Now just here let there.be a disentanglement with you; he announces himself as Vincent J. assurances
of a blessed immortality from her darling dauf>H
be, sonieboilv.
Slie knows lierbld
Ortlii’idox rel’i-d• »] hp.erillclshigrommltteeappoinled
V",'1',;1,s ls ,,s"a",Y
ter and other relatives and friends thatJiave gone nt roie,
•
»»yiujuuuA.it.il
bv the audience were from some of the involved, awkward sentences ----- Well, now, as this was thc name of one
buL
ere
tlie
glorious truths of Spiritualism were dcinonr
which
have
thus
far
been
written
under
the
iniof
tlie
party
’
s
father,
who
had
been
dead
oyer
Cion, that shu used to teacli Ilie when a bov ninf I Dr. S. Curry ami Merritt E. Dake. Es«;., both men of
...«Ui,„¡..„K,.,,,. V1..V1..____ 1
.
"...
. iTmi'iicli'i'mill Intulllgcnre nml Iitibcllcvci's In Spli'Uimllsm. pulse of an excited, overwrought sensitiveness thirteen years, to say the least, this was woniler- strated to her in earth-life, she crossed out to the «»-4-1
shore, and has now fully realized tlie
worth <1 piiajU1K . bhe knows about these things, 'I Tlielr»¡•¡ind'.woulil linve been held on Sunday evening, brought
on by the startling, awful revelations of' mi * * *
life beyond the grave. Her remains were intened m »l
on’ Tani ns wp'I off ns I onnLl ovnnnt' „.(
was found that tlueats of proseeut bm iigalnst them
an 1 UDI as Wt.l Oil as I could expect—got a ( but
wereIt. made
If they should make eondltIons whereby the this .“Spiritual Medium,” and let matter-of-fact
•
.
But this séance is too lonj' already, and nivs’ Michael’s Cemetery, L. I.
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Office of Dr. II. B. JStorer,
137 Hurriaon avenue, Boaton,
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CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
■ IV Hit*. GEOItGi: W. I'Ol.MBl. ',
From 9 o'eloek J. .V.
l‘. .V. 7Vrni* tl.00.
■
B7<<h ii’rill, 11.
U. snillldt'S Xi-w vital nixt OrKimlf H.'imillt'.i,
ailaplfil In rvei,
........ 1111..ti of the hmuan syt.tem. .M-HI by
with lull Iliic tlous, to all I'attsol
the contili y.
.Inly .i.

D

CONSUMPTION

CREAM OF LILIES.

And its Cure.

\xriTll all Its simplicity ami piuliy th«*ti* Is noartlcl»*
'V lliat will caiinpai'c with B a a l'i i'*'i »or <>1 ihi’>kin.
Th** toilet Is hnpertect without thl* d<*dghtlitl ami haunlc*s ptiparalloii,
Il pi rd l lv«l v remove* llhth M.itk*.
Wrinkles and all cutaneous dl*»,:ise* Imin the *kln. piodiicIng a soil and while si 11 ii-ll k«1 (extnie. Ie j!| <;»-■-* of
( bapiied ami brittle *kln It works like magle. It l*dlttereht lioiu anvthliig of (Im kind evero.ttrfe«! to ll»<* public.

X ri< TIMS *>f this aw ful dl*en*e me fouiiil In every neighA biirh<N>d. In altiio*! every Imiise.,
*
For them and lor their ft p-nd* we have tidings ni good
clivi-r and Impe-tlir atm<uim<'im*iit ot a m«>*t ImpHiiant
di.*rovpry tlrmlv ba.*rd ni»«»n common >rn*e and reason, by
uliii'li the loriible nialady I* positively controlled, aiul ll.*
v let Ims ¡ire t «-st oil'd io health. *

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

AT Nil. :il2 IIABIIISON AVKNI'E, lU'S'B'N.
HOSE ii i|iii'Mlng examinations by letter will please enis not a secret emplr.lcal noMrum.
a happy comlilmiI'liiM' f.t.ui. a tock of hair, a rettini |io.n.'W slump, ami
gii nf luo i-»'ifir(||<*s kiDiwn Io Ufiv *iilaii> e\**i j u li-'ie a*
tlie titilli|.>s. ami stale sex ami age.
__ 3111’—.111ly 2'i. II
the li''st means of combating *• ■ii'iiiilpllHii. Thisr<»ml*inatioii I* M r. Willson’.* «|i.*c»a< ry¿'■arift L* tounded upon-1 lie
(oilowing
*

T

’ . CANCERS CURED

■viritlioxxt

tlxo

TJjiifo,

SOUND REASONING.

i MUS. A. E. t’l’TTEIL El*'»'tr«»*Magnrth'Physician,
Ri'llb'illc:
_ Kirkland >iieei
a» pan* of thè country

< '"iisumpt Ion I* ileray. s<milling, esp'-rhit ant 1 rnn dIe*,
are <»tily a* ux'iiil palliative-; they <1*» n< I ira.-li th** can***
Iheydnuot *l«»p Ilie *li'c:iv. Tonic nii'dii'iii»-* >(t-rtigih«*n 1
the lilr p»ivc* ami pmlmig the ballInn ilo d -i .i\ «"»•* '
mradily mi..and >""1ht m lah'i- Ilir victim mu*l jiH'l. I
*■ y r ] ij, hr.Id Public Sraiicc*. during the lmat*'*l I erm. at ('llinaih' rhaim«'* tire M'nimini''* g«»"»l. but tli*’v >Hdmn I
her i'i"'iiis. N<i. 27 Mllfmd st 1 cut, on Siimlav. Mmi- \\*ln 'll v cure. I n short, tin* v eta lit-I t hl ng 10 l»o dmir |* i«< I
>11•»' illr: 1 • ij'Y: ih'-n app'v’th»* rr*t»»iativr. tmih* and .!
d:iv and W*’il|U’s»lav *’Vi-nlng* of ea<-li week, contmvimiiig
!U 7-, ..’ehmk. A‘liiil**i<'ii it.•’»,
:i»P Aug. 2.
Ueiiglh
T lit n k :i im miri i •
ar»-«leeav Ing - t ul>"i»-le*. nleetalion*. cavities ami deii"*l t* j
of polsuiioii* matter (pii*) are lorming. 'rim clicii'alIon .
<-;u He.* thl.* poi*oh .’til over I he hud». W;t*l Ing. h«** of ¡’P-y
.pelite, enervation, nlglii >vv’cat*. ami all the icirlble *v mptolll* appear.’ 1* Il woi | h while 1»» doctor Hie x;/nt
“ ... ...
v
.... ... ■ ••• *
vv hlch are merely the result*, whlh* the «6«•'«,«/. w hleli Is the
) lb">m H». -Froin !» to 1'2 .\. M. and 2 to t P. M,
catiM*. is eat Ing up the lll'**-*pi Ing*?
.
Juli 1'2. *\\'
,
These fvv«» thing* ale well know 11 bv the b.-*i phvsh'lan* :
1st. r.irh.dir Arid poMlii.l!, '•l^¡‘•xtx b.etuj. ll I* l|m.
most puw oi l ill an!belli|c iu tin- know n w m id, • Ev rn dea«i
bodies a if preserve«! f»y It. I'.nie'i lug into the circulation.
US. BEI.I.i: ÌMHV1HT411. X<>. itii.Km'eland Mrr»'«It al once grapples with cm myilon, ami decay'ceases, it
t-M- i n.'int t hvhil
en -ur. . 1.1 «mi
|»n hl ir .>*■•
■
a > 11 mid
. . . «Ho
— _ I. ...
purities the sour»•♦•* of »li*c:i'p.
ri y Suti.lay vvi-iiIii^. :U u'ch.i'k.
Blu
.Imi" 11.
-CJ»* f'od Id rt r nil ix Xu 1 h ri '* ht -d Ax.d.-dit nt In resisting
< ’on*nmpt Ion. 11 Is atoiier a food, a tonic, a purl tier ami a
healer. It Iliac* s lip and supplies t he vital tin CCS, feeds tin*
wasb'il^ysleiu. ami enable* nature to regain her foothold.
from’ For ihAse purposes tmthing can compaiu w ith Cod I.Iver
T. Bii*ln»*»and('lalrvoyant Physician. I
to 6. !‘l Camden street, Boston.
2%w*
’»11. This Is the theory of
*•

MAUD E. LORD
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MAGNETIC TREATMENT
TEST MEDIUM.

'.DO

’ rplIANcEuml Busineß Medium. 3à Doversi. Iloiiis.u a.
M. 1 o s p. M. l’ubile Séance.* Sunday and Wedile* .lay eve.
dime 7. .Ela’

A.

•

C

?IBN. E. IL <11 ANIL
CLAIRVOYANT AND P>Y( 'll’ »M ETII1ST. At home
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thiirsdhjs and Fridays. Hours
from luto’». No. 37 l'áisl Brookline street, Boston, psychometrlral Readings, «i'.ix».
________tf—( let. ’26.

From the cidelnnted llslmrles.at Aalestind. ( Norway.) pronmmi'Pfl by physicians themost delicate ellbden't Cod. Liver
<HI In the world.
•
•
It Is easily taken, tolerated by the weakest stomachs,'dlgests teadlly, never becomes rancid, and Is almost entirely
RS. N. J. MORSE, (formerly Andrews,) Elee- free from ihe usual -disagreeable eharaclvilstics of Cod
tro 'Magnet le Physician, 1H Brach street, Boston.
Liver OIL
'•-*
• .
•
Electrical-:md Medicated Vapor Ballis are used as auxili For every use of Cod Elvel’Oll, Mr. Willson's discovery
Is of. the greatest value.
■■■.:.
aries in the «.'lire of disease. Consultations fi;ee. 'A supe
For the safe Internal adiiiliiistratlun uf t'arholle Acid,
rior Medical and Business Clairvoyant wlll’he in attend
Mr. Wlllsoii's inelho«|of coiuidning It with Cod Liver UH
ance on Mondays. Wednesdays ami Fridays, from 10 A.
M. to-A P. m. Examinations. $1, <K» bv lock of hair; when
is absolutely necessary.
•
'
written. $'2.00. Mr. S. P.'Morse. Magnetic Healer, will
also be in .itti ndance. Patients visited at their resiliences
if dedied.'
lw*—Aug, IB.

il ch Books
THE NEW MOLA!
KATE COKSON’S

WiiBtism, Clairvoyance anil -Mcfliumisiik

M

WILLSON’S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

M

and Test Medium, has removed tn IM Court street,
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings..
_Aug. !».—Iw*
_
__
.
, ,

.110
‘i y»
son
.ted

1 1ZZ1E NEWELL, 2K Winter street,-Boston,
_1J Room :n. Test and Business Clairvoyant. ^Magnetic
'Treatment .and Medicated Baths; Examines from loch of
hair.• Teunsy’2. .
. iivv*-Jidy l!».

i<»d,
ife,
t do
pira

X'X siclan and Spirit Medium. 11 ours hum tl to.12 and 2 to
5. 616 Washington street, Boston.*
'
l\v•—June28. .

*

K. Ci/rMH, Htlilreim uml J’ublin/uir, Toh.ilo,

Il Is ici;in*,sied. that subscriptions for thlsexnaordlimry
Pamphlet, (from t hi*lualn of. ]*. B. R ann«»i.i'ii. |he.woi ld(:i ip(*d author ami S|',*,r, ) hr In (.'LI - BS I »».<»«««. a«ldre>s. rather
• (had l»y /diiyli ropóA'. to save, time :in«l irotibh* In mailing.
.
< ’ 1 ’
PREPARED BY"
rs t hey 1'11*1 hid 50 «'» nfx ttifh^ before |li»; 1st u| Augu*l. :U
whh'h ilaie ItwlH I»«'reaily.
;
- .
.
NY.VOPMS. -While: Magic an :k,Ih:»I fnet, l^enHIhatbui ól the ieinriilhg dead. < 'uiid.itIons cssehilai I«» their
For sale by all Druggists,,
.
.
. . •
reappearance.. Essentials of -.Mediumship.and ’’lalrvoy• For sale bv the following M’holesale Druggists in Boston:
ance. Blonde ......
ami Brunelle Media, l’iirlmis
Reasons.A
.......
■■ .. ’>
Cai tci' A Wiley: Rust Bios. A' Bird; George f. Goodwill' vast discover v of I nest liualde Impminmc. < ’«»iigtoiiieinte
X'Co.': Smith, Duolittle A-Miiltli.
If-.hine7.
l Ticles. The* Vr-YAXG .’'Psychic Foi re. Myd litl-A uni.
Spanning the Gul ph ot Etcuilty LA Spirit. Electric Pea*
ue. ’Tu gel the PJienomeha wlieii alone. <»dv Hie Insu aiim.u.To form a Splendid circle, liouhle circles ami
new aini>igpim*hl o!'The sBlet <. ' M ATEiii At.IZa n<>x < u
Sri ill i s. Hnd 'lititH hihidiiu it tthiiHl!. The Phantom hand
of Toledo. . 'ITn* iplril-roimi.'. MAt.Hi-NL.uY i>*i.M'ial
lASllT-srATÍoS’* ! As -A.*mr:<i«t:m
■P Î Me|'g»*lneiiU’d blent it les * - A dead
. The liieat
. .
; ' ■
_
oil.- walks,- lalks, i-als. ihiiiks a:aln.
whlhi «H'l'Upvin^ niiothe.r s body, nhih blit I'lltu
a»h»/ uv

• miscellaneous
Summer "Address, Glonora, . Yates, Co., N. Y.

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn. R. WILLIS may be addressed "ns -above until July 1,
1&71. Fitun thlspolnl he ran attend to the dlagiiotiing.
of disease by hair and handwriting, lle -claitns that
potveih lu tills Huo are unrivaled, combining, as ho does,
acciuate scientific knowledge with keen and searching
Clainovance.
Di. Willisclabnsespecial skill In treating all dlscnsesof
the blood and nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula in all Its
forms. Fpllepsy. .'Paralysis, and all the most delicate aad
complicated disease.4 of both .sexes.
Di. \\ Hlls Is permitted to refer to numerouspartte*wU<>
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
bad failed,
.
Send for Circuhirii find Kf/v.rf.nwA^_____ If—July 5.
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CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
t w in
I2”th.
d tel'avh,
ketH,
jdus,

Of the f»dl<)Wlng nainisl p’M'sdiTs can be 'obtained at the
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover sheet,
Boston, for 25 ClvXTS EACH: WM. WHITE..LUTHER
COLBY. MRS. J. II. CONANT. A. J. DAVIS, MOSES
HULL. WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, L1LY.-MQSES
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents; - WILLIAM IHiN’TON,
enbhiet size. 5Q cents; A. J. DAY’ls, Imperial, Hhcents:
JUDGE EDMONDS, Imperial, 50 cents: N. FlCVNJL
WHITE, Imperial, 50cents; CHAS. 11. FOSTER,-liime-'
rial. 50cents; DR. SLADE, imperial. 50cents: WILLIAM
WHITE, imperial, 50 crnils: LUTHER COLBY, Impe
rial, 50cents: THE SPIRIT-BRIDE. 2-5 cents; do.fix 10, 50
cents: THESPKHT OFFERING, 50cents;. PINKIE, Hie
Indian Malden, 50cents.
‘
’
O'* sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.
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In all Diseases of Women
It is unsurpassed and unequalled; so remarkable In Itseifeets
that I have made Ms special adaptation to th.eeureof Female
Debllitv. local or general, a prominent feature in my notice
of it. This has leu some persons to suppose that it wasonly
'Intended for females: but If you will consider the meaning
of Its mime. ••NUTBITIVE" Compound (that uMilch
supplies elements of nutrition), you will perceive that for

Both Sexes, All- Ages, ani All Diseases,
The Compound Is adapted, where the elements of healthy
tissue are required.
v
.

CUTTER.

............. PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

Iw-

rpms CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength,
1 safety ami utility, inadc of the best material and in the
most perfect maimer, with a plaimlshcd tin ease; may be
carried 111 the pocket with safely, and Is a great conve
nience: useful for Hipping, Cutting Thread. Twine or
Helvage. .lust the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves
of Periodicals.. May be sharpened same ns a knife. To
canvassers it .oirers Hie advantage of occupying only onblourth the space of any other Cutler. Pul up in a neat box
of one dozen each.
•
...
Single Cm ter sent post-pald25 cents; one dozen plnnnlshud
tin. post-paid. $l-.r»o. I'elaHs for |3.00.
Forsnle.br COLBY X RICH, (late Wm. YVhlte XCo..)
at the BASNER OF LIGHT BUUKSTURE, 14 Hanover
street, Boston. Mass,
.
. .
_____ _______

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL
FORTY-SIXTH YEAR.

I It In
stood
causo

In former advertisements 1 liave abundiintly shown from
the testhmmv of hundred^ of/palienls wind the NUTR1-.
TIVE.t'OMl’UUND bus dune and Is doing for sulferiiig
liumanlty.
.
.

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS,

BUTTON-HOLE

were

B.

Supplies the appropriate elements which nrodellchmt ln:in>povei lslied hlood. Thu blood is regenerated and Improved,
the vital force augmented and the life renewed, causing
these masses of Imperfectly organized cells, called tubercles,
to dissolve and gradually disappear from the system.

CHING Vacation, the Principals will be at Ihe Book
store of J. R. Osgood A Co., on Saturdays, from nine
to two o'clock.
’
•
(alalogih'.s can be obtained -of T, Groom X: Constate
street, ami A. Williams X Co., 125 Washington sheet, or
by’addrcsslng CVS1I1NG X LADD.
tf-Atig. 2.

■ THE “NUTRITIYE COMPOUND’’
Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when dis
solved. Ip water, Eiake ON E PINT uf Restorative.

Full direethns fur use accuuiytniy each package of the
Jiesluralive.
.
. . '•
4
Mailed, postpaid, oh receipt of the price, ’.
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages:
$0 for twelve.
.
.

DR. 1-1. B. STORER,
omef 137 lUnmux-Avhnl-e, Boston, Mass,

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby &
Rich, (late Willialh White & Co.,) at the
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street,
Boston, Mass.
Dec. 28.—cow

D

B. C. HazeltSl'S PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
NO. 110 WASHINGTON STKEET, BOSTON.
Every style of Pictures, from Card to Life-Size, either
Plain, or colored In India lnk\ Crayon, Oil or Water-Color.
. June •>. —law
I
.
,
1

0

KGAN1STS, professional and amateur, de-

New NJLiisic.

rp0 LET—In a fine location at the South End,
JL a very pleasant front room and sldi*ruoin, with board,
In a genteel private family. Application should be qyule
Immediately. Refereiie«.*: Colby X-Rictt, Booksellers, 14
Hanovej’ street.'of whom furtherpartlcularscan be learned:
or apply at 7»> Waltham street.
■________ *tft—June 14.

Answer to “Will you Como to Meet Me, Darling?” Song
and Churns. Music by B. Shratl. Pr.ce 30 cents, postage 2
cents.
.

TixiEtiiHir

W
T

with

Song and Chorus; ’ Words by George C. Irvin; music by
B. Shrall. Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents.
. .

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Song and Chorus.
2 cents.
-

By B. Shrafl.

Price 30 cents, postage

Moonlight Serenade.
Song anil (’horny. Words by Gem-go C. Irvin; music by
1!. Mlirall. 1’i-li-e 35 cents, postage 2 cents.
,
Eorsa'e byCOl.BY * lilCH. (late Wm. White & Co.,)
at tlm ifANNEltOp LIGHT HOOKSTOltE, H Hanover
street, Boston, .Mass. „__________ ;_______________ 1_
,

•

ILL Y.??

ICOItllltTCAMPItlXi;. 15ft Broitdvui.v. N. Y.

Pi le.i*

postilge 2 reiits. ■

CHAMPION

•

• •

nllsiu Super,lor tu. ('hrlstliinlty.
2 eimts,
।
•

•

••

LE V E K TB VS8.
«»•"■. .........
' .....................................
the Acino

M

I

il eh B ooks
. .

1S.M JS Tltt'E.

l’rlre lilci'lils. |i..sl;i>rl'2cl!|i't>.

THE VOICES.
■

oi'1 XArri;/-;.
VOICE OF J PEIWLE.
‘
VOICE Ob'SUP EIISTITION.
By. Wnt’i’cn Niimiivr Bnrlou’.

This volume Is startling In Its orftliinllty of purpose, and
Is destined to make deeper Inioads among sectarian'bigots
than any work that has.Xltherto appeared. .
,
.
TheVok e ?jf N’atitie represents <*od In the light of
IWoirjin'd Philosophy.-ln His unchangeable and glorious

)

Illustrated- with a--Fino Steel Engraving of • the
Talented Authoress.

.

A SPI.ENDID POEM,
BY" WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, ,

Author of “THE Voices,'’ which has been read and ad
mired by thousands, ami read by hundreds of others who
condemn It for Its bold and ontsixiken laiir-uage In defense
of truth and the refutation and exposure of error.
Price only 2-i rents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY' X RUTH, (late
Win. White X Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTURE, H Hauover street. Buston, Mass.
oow

BY THE

..

RE V.

-

'

■ ,

'

"TiiM'lih K sriti’i

*

.

,
'

kUse.” han Intensely Interesting'

wmk,,t*» whip h gh*al ad<lltimial I nicies! I* given Born tlie
high standing id its amlim in Hue Metho'llst Episcopal
( hiiich. Hi w hh'h he lias been a !>i IglH mid shining light tor
aqtiiirii'Fof a-t'i'iilur). and is p«-i*onally known P>nearly
all the clergy id th»’ Smith :md to a wide rlrelu in the North,
and where ver kii«»w |t Is h«‘hl In the highest/steeiii. .Th'e.Mj
| I'll'i’IllIlsHinres cans»: the I.uh)k to lie cilgerl) sought h»r. Tlll8
।, desire Is greatl) lih'O.a* d by th" io lb'ii «if Ilie Methodist
Conlereni'p, of which the pulhm- i.s a--member;, lii disrlplliilng him for-publishing the book, thus at I ractlng llm
attcniimi of tiiaiisaml*«d all sects w in» ate anxious to re(Hl
B ami Jinlge for t lieni*('lve* »4 H* merHs,
?
. '
■•I'h'e }<L.5(». IHisiage ire<*.

FurSale wholoaleamt retell m. COLBY X l!l<TI, (late .
Win. While X Co..; at th<* BA NN EK ’»F LIGHT BOOK>T’iKE, 11 Hanover si reel. B«i*h»n'. Mass. .
.... ,
•

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND
THE MASTER PASSION. « .
. ■■■

A book for men. .w«»nien, husbands, wives the hiving'
an<l the unloved. In this curious and rarely original book
the author olfers to the public a puwei lid argument In favor
of lovr.dlie great jiasslon that rules ihe umlil; and In* sets .
forth hslnanlfpld cliàiins :iml.iie«-o*sltic* In a perlcciiy Ir-,
tesisi I ble ma oner, though with keen. wisdom* and w*«nd*'i'fill .tael. Il l* beyond all. 1 jitUsth»n thenl»le*t boi'k nil love,
over Isiiti'd liom'auy press. Two volumes in one. 1’ihe
$2.•’»•». postage 24 refits.,
•
.
’
;
l’ór sale wholi’sair and retail bv the publlshris.' ('( >LBY
X RICH. (!:itr Wm. White X ('««.. r at .the. UAN-N ER OF.
t LIGHT 'BOOK ST’ »KE. il llaiiMer Ail •el, lliis.toii. Mass.:

i
Ìj
Í>
!j
I1
!

AMJ>
lieiioj a. Jieriiin of the lii.riei’er.1 of the “ Clock
. .. ■ ■ ' Struck One,” Chaiyiv, été.;
. ’ . .

■ "-... - ; .

■ .;

with

-

■' '.- '

■ .

.'

Recent Investigations of Spirituitualism.
.

Bl’ SAMUEL WATSON. '

:

Thh pamphlet' Isa «•l',:i;’ß •p.rltiiv’hbstie of sotm*.ant? him- :
drvd p:ig"*4 and I* dm mH i hm mighty m tlm *uil»j»’i't*.p»;Uter
lndlcab’<r I«)' Its Iìt.Ì«,i|»:»K’' |»rHH'*d :di'>V"... Il is ratiipaetlywrilbùr. and «:mH:iih* m-i a *iiigh' phra>u w hi»di I* tu»t to
lIi»* ptiliit.-, ll dr*m\••* I'iIh' ma».l*’.u campaign trai'i. and t*>gi'Ili'T .with ll* myd'Bt'S'.m . • • Thu » ln»'k >i‘i u« k ’’ne, ”
.which ll *i»*.ild) dyfemi*. slmuld he (.iicuklled tlnoUghoul
the <-;un|i *»f »riIi«iib«\y.•'
•
,.
Prh'r 50 <-mii*. p«i*iagi’’2‘'''iits. . •
'
-. For sah-.wlmle.*;»!»* and niai! >•} •< < Hi B Y, X KH II, (late

ì.s.'l'oilK. ì-t Hai...v.'i- si.v.-t
I
!

Be-

Ing a brief discussion of the social status, with reference
to methods of r«*iorm. Pi I«'c2‘> rents, postage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY »'. DI
In two left mes.

...

.1
:
i
I

UPON TIGS EARTH 100,0110 YEAVS AGO.

ABOLISM.

'

' . “’I’ruth Is mighty, aiul will ptevall.”

, . .

i

.The aiilhov's i't,*sc:irebus among tlm m«»iiulneuls »d the.
past are especially • rich In results. Ills book Is filled .with
gei »logicai., phrenological, chiunological, blog rapii Ica I. li Is*
torical and philosophical facts. tJiat open the way to mental
light and spiritual ircedmu." Price 4»l.5<i. postage2ij cents,.

.

' •;

W A T.SON, .

SAM UE L

Of tho Mothodist Episcopal Church.

Prill! 2.1 cents, postage

Morning jl/ectures
TWENTY 1 HSCOURSKS
- DL’ldVEHEt» BKFOH1: Till: I r.l EN l»S ÒF

IX

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,'

WHAT IS^SIMKITUALISM?' and SHALL
SPIRITUALISTS HAVE A CREED? in twoIcctuics..
Prh’e'2ârents. p<»shtg«* free.-.
■
' I

G ( ) I ) T111C 1’’ A T HEMANI) M A N T HEIM A ( 11C
<»F<;<»D.

hi two Iretmes.

pj I««’2’» «'«'nts. postage tree. i.

THE BKOTIIEKHOOI) OF MAN, and what

follows from It.- In iwo lectures. Prlre 25 cents, postagu
free.
.
.
For sale wlmlesalr nini retail bv the publishers ( ’OLIH .
1’rlce |1,W, poslago 20 ci-nts; full gill, $2,00, pontage 20 "X IHC1II. (lab* Wm. White X’
at th»* BANNER i»F
cents.
'
.
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ll Hanover sirret, BoMon. Ma*s.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
cow
.
_
A ICICI!, (late Win. White X- Co..)al the BANNER OF
LIGHT BUOKrfTURE, H Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

. . *

. -

_____ . REVISED AND COHHEO'l'ED.;

NEW EDITIONS.

SOCIAL EVI LS : Their Causes mid Cure;

Given by Miss Jb/ten since the publication of her first vol
ume of *“ Poems."
’x
'

“AND'

TlIEGOILPROrOSED EOROUR NATIOXA Ir -IhiilU <1- N///IW/MÍM <lf' till', /llivnl¡¡llltllllis »f Spírií
CONSTITI’TlnN. A Lcrtuteglvcn In Mnslc Hall, Itos- '■ Inti IVI.IIrue Ir./ Ii¿ /•.'¡iiKCOiml
Three
t<»n, bn Snuda) arteiniion, May .’»tl). ,l’»72^ l'rleèdOcents,
.
Miiiietf.r», Jiri' iMorx <iml .ith.ru, al.
■■
piiàtagc 2 ccnts.
. .
. . ;
’ •' ”
M.uijihi^, 'l'iltìi.yiii IH.55;
./
• rur *ale wlioh,>al»* and retali l») ( OIJ1Y x. I’l< li. (tale ' ...
. Wm. Whlie7<- Co., ) m the BA N N ER <»F LIGHT B’ »’ Hithe O./i iiion nf uiiin.irEi'nilii lit Diri hen, ItvST<>Il E. 14 Hunover sli'iu’t. Basimi. M;i*s_ _
.
.
iiii/ aiid iliailj ii'h the si/lijirt, aiiil Coiatnik- ..
~ ". Works oi‘ Pi B. ■ Itandolph.
. .
. iiieatwiin rreiieeilj'riiiii a iiiuiibir ■ '
’ ' . of i>i rsoii-i ‘I'ieeiitln, '
.

second e.dition:

In this book

•

"

/ Ah's. Maria M;''King’s.Works.'

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

».

Christian Spiritualist.

* Tin: Voice of a Pebble delíncalos the individuality of
Malteriind Mind, n-ateiTBl <’h:irity and Love»:
The Voice of SiTEitSTrnoN takes the;erecds at their
ivord. and proves bv-mimuro'iis passages from the Bible that
the .God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar rrHÉl'in.XClI,LES<>Ì^A'ri:RE,as(lis<'(lV('ì('1l
den <»f Eden to Mount Ciilvary!
...
In the development and Strurluie of Hi**.Pulvers** : The
Printed hi large, dear type, on boaullful tinted paper,
Solar System. Laws and Meih**ils of its Devriopimuit :
bound hi beveled boards, imftrly 3’Lpjiges.
’
E.'irlh.’History »»I Ils'DevclotCi.iimip Exploit ion ot-The
Price «id.2ó: full gilt *L•*«<»: postage hi emits. .
• Spiritual Universe. Price iciutced to ^1,7.’», postage 21
For sale wholesale and retail by ihe publishers, COLBY
. .
•
."• . :
:
, •
X-RICH, (late Wm. White X
) at the BANNER OF. . cents.
LIGHT BOOKSTORE; 11 Hanover street^ Boston, .Mass.
ìrkAL LIFE IN TÌIESÌ'II:ÌT-LANI). Heilig
Llm.Experlenres. Scenes, tiieldents .nniH-’hinthl<»ns. ilCOW .
‘
- lustrativi* pl Splrll-Life. and thè l’rlni'l|ih'2ia*£AlHi.Shh.ll^.
nal Phllosobhv. Price *l.ou. poatage hi rents.
..
:

POEMS OF PBOGBESS.

' ' ' '

■ ; ■ •'

.

Tl IEI ) E LUI i E IX T II E LI< 111T ( ) EMO D E R N
SI'IENIT'.. ■ l'rli'i! inci'iils-,
:
. ■
BE THVSELI''. A Disponisi'. Plico li) ceiits,
póslage2i'élils.

. THIS ' •

'

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

Prive.lo ceni*, postagli
•

ORTIIODOXY FALSE; SI NCE Sl’l IIITL'A L

'

• With a Steel-Plato Portrait of tho Author;

*

—

joining.tlm ’Mh'iaid ” Bidding, Now York, 'Kf.laWb.hwl.

CHR1ST1ANITY NO EINA LITY : or, Spiritu.

.

»

. -

-

|

Thu work Is published In response to the general demand
for a reliable r/ A'ifoie'of Ihe life, labors and wonderful medliimlstlc experlenecs of our arisen fellow-lahorer in the
cause of human frgedom and progress. It has been careful?
Iy preparcildiy his sister, from his own loiirnals ami letters:
and from her’Intimate personal Icnowlcdgeuf all Ihe Import
ant facts embodied, cannot fail to beacetuale in every par
ticular.
.
, ,
/'•
' This book Is one that will bo of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, and to Illi who am Interested In rare ami eurlouNdevel- 1AFTER DICATI! : THE DlMEMBODIM ENT
(ipmentsol mental phenomena, while ihe travel and adven-.
OF MAN, The Location, Topography .ami
ture of seventeen vcarsol iiuldl’e-llfe furnish incidents both
Scenery of the Stiperii!il-Universe. .Newettiinstructive timl ninuslng for the general reader. Part sec
ond of the work eontahisa number of beautiful poems. In
. tion ; revised, correcte<I and enlarged.
cluding the words of many of his songs, both published aiid
. This firn* work of Dr. Ramiolph’s Is by lar Ihe most Imunpublished.' With llilsuxceptlmi none of Ilie poems have, piU'lanY-and thrilling that has yet fallen from lils prn. Inasever before appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a ehar- .much ns it discussi*.*«! ms Hons concerning mir. stale and do?
acterlstle IntiodiietIon, which needs im higher praise to iligSafterdeath thift liavi.-huMiJ.tifprr been wholly untouched,
make It appreciated.
•
‘
ami perhaps w»m!«l 1»av»: been for years, limi not this bold
The hook Is embellished with afino steel portrait of the thinker dated to grapple with them. .For lnsl:im'e--»lowe
indi,vidual whose life it portrays..
,
. '
eat. drliik, dress, sleep, love, marry, beget onrkliid. nfhr
Price$l.i50, postage 18cents.
..
.
.,
... . .... death? These and many other nm.st asioimdlng mid thrillFor sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. CULBY
Ingly Inteiestlug' subjects areDlmroiiglily treated ili .this
X RK’IL (lute Win. White X Co..) at the BANNER OF very renmrkalile.vj»hitiu*. Price42.01. postage,21 rents.
LIGHT BUUK8TURE, 14 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass. .
pftE-AHAMITE MAN : DEMONSTRATING
cow
.
__ '
• '■ ■___ ■■___ ._______
FIFTH EDITION—IH'A 1SED • AND COIÍRECTED,
THEEXISTENCEOETHE HOMAN RAGE

fi(»W

.

IhiiHhtge liiHihitto. 10 Ann »Irret, ad

TtuiHM-nn«!

Bl BLE. Fór Cohiiimn Sun*e !*»•»qile, Thlid edlt lofi enlarged and revlsed; Prie** incents; iiwMuge2-cents. •

sHi.i:<.TiossTlt<»i .

Author of " Poems from the Inner Life.”
will be found all the beautiful

.

oí' PciU't.lun. Ai.'lmnihal >upp"i,i.'i >. I i>*ii omt-iits for
Bow la i;* mol Deloimiti.-M.t iln- |;<»<I\. !>»■. <;i<»t<<r'«

WIIA'l’ 1S.RIGHT? A Lochile delivrird In
Music Hall. Boston, Stinday aHcrnoon, Dee. ilih, inh.Prlce Hiri.'iils, p«»NL’igc2rcnls ’ '.
.
COMMON SENSE* THIH’GHTS ON TU E

COMI'H.HI) BY HIS SISTEJI,

- ;

•

.

DR. GLOVER S

~

BS. II. S. SEYMOl-R. Business mill í'i'Ht
-,1'sis and Gc'olhgy.- w* pp. Pi lcrt papcr. 2’» ceiils. postnge |
. Medium, HKÍ Fum th at emu*, cast side, near 12 th struct,'
■pccills: l'imli. .'oiciils. piòliui''?.‘''iils. ..
'
II New Yolk. Hour* lo»m 2 to 6 amt fiom 7 t«i'J P. M. C-’-ltv.loe
IS Sl’lHJTl’ALlSM TUI E'.' - ITiee 15 eriits, ....l.-uesday and Thursday.cvi-nliigs.
law*--Aug.-9». • ■ '

'■

Three Poems.

law •

J am* >.

THE1RRECONGILA RLE REi :()RDS: or.Gen* ’

K. AUGUSTA WlilTING.

voice

1... k.of

>.••• , i . ...
...
In l»'i> tí» suit |Muy!qiM*ÍMiml-. rîuyjfiaytniNt;.'«.'- ■ Oiçpiir.»•ittai*.-clu'iilar*. A»'., midi'*-* ■
■
.
■ ..

|

SI' ILI El'TSi dellvcred In Mn*l«’ Hall, Boston,
.-$|.,i‘*. p***tage Uicéiifs..
.
’ ■

Childhood s Happy Hours.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLEEIiE.
INTER SESSION commences Uctobei’ 6, to. Fees
for the course.
No other expenses? Forpiirticularsaddress PROF. BUCH ANAN, M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1D.—12W’
...........
A beautirnl photograph from splrlt-pli'ture of “Mllly,”
Spirit Control of Jlrs. A. Morton, Clairvoyant Physician,
TO IjET.
,
of San Francisco, Cal., (formerly of Boston.)'» cents. HE Office now occupied by the BaSnek of Light,
For sale wholesale anti retail by-COLBY X K-ICH, (late
No. 14 Hanover street. Possession.given Nov. Jst, 1873.
Apply to M. T. QUIMBY & CO., No. 14 Hanover street,Wm. White* Co.,) at the BAN-NEK OF LIGHT BOOK
Boston, Mass.
tf—July 19.
STORE, 1» Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
*

.
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I It<•li J1111g

j’ I? A l.’AJ, |'i nit an«! « lanin i 11 Land*, mi«’ li"iu h <>m Long
1 Blanch. hi..Mnfim"Ulh .hhI «♦<•-.■<(,( i «.'Ufido, N.J. < m
tiillrmid II mil»**
N«'»v V "i k ;. 'i-.rpu I’bll.blHpIHa.
,

RADICAI, RII Y .M ES.. A l’.n'lii'ul Work, l'rice !
$L2Ó. po*iage 12 evnls. '
'
t
»1
RAD1C.AL DISUGURSES ON RELIGloUS |

HiB Pootical Compositions and Prose Writings.

I Will Come to Meet You, Darling.

.siring ''ppoi tunltlcs for frequent pedal and solo-stop
pi act ice at a moderate cost, will learn of something
greatlv to their advantage by addressing

- GE<>. WOODS C'O. Organ Builders,
Cambridge, Mass
Jnlyá.—3in
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The Nutritive Compound AN EARNEST

Or PAycliometrlcnl Delineation of Character.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hahvshe will give
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and Which thii limits, of this advertisement will hot contain,
future life: physical disease, with prescription tlierefor; can he seen at my otiiee, and in the Circular accompanying
what business they aue best adapted to puisne hi order to be themcdk'lnc.
successful: the plivslcal and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage:' and hints to the Innarnionlously mar
ried. Film delineation. $2,00; brief delineation, *1.00 and To use the NUTRITIVE C’OMPoUND-and let the Old
tWu3-ceiiCstamp.^ Address, MRS, A,-B. SEVERANCE,
People, whose blood Is low ami rlrcnlaHon poor, hands
C/m re street, between Church ami Prairie streets,
feet cold, be made comfortable this winter from its
Apr./Cyif
White YVater, Walworth Co,, Wls. and
warming, vitalizing intluviu’e.
Let »EBlblTATED WOMEN’ use It, and gain some
elements of strength, to replace the fearful waste and drain
of tlie life force.
.
Let the S<’IIOFVEOFS ami CONNV.YH’TlVK, the
I IA’ERATEI) and DEBI EITATED of both sexes, use
thlsgreat Restorative at once, and continue ll until the
restored system needs itsald m> longer.
‘
,

M

life of

•

III.KII ( OUI’OI WS,

12,000. ACRES GOOD SOIL."

Muxs.

/hiitm'tr xtrit I.

Sellini: rnplillv. . l'rlr-e *i..X p-ium-'Znccnis

GOLAXEN IV¡EMORIES
-

I kilKVOI AM

lllr HISEARCIIEs AN D |iO’lLL\ll-:illi:s. Bv William
ami Ell.'abi'tli M’. F. Delibi.’. ThKU iiiv valuable ami .'\.l eedihglv lut.'resting \v»ii k ha*-taken a p'nue -;rni"iig ihr slamlaid IltciatiiriYol 1h<’..'l:i\..aii<l Is ta*t gaining In b"p* '
11 lar favor.. .’Eyerv spirit ua II *t niel a 11 seeker* al lei liidden j
I rut II* simuli! I rad II. I*l'lr»?
,pu*tagr 'JU ri'll,*.

.

.

' Residinco 78 West '18th street, New York City.

. William IhMitoii’s Warks.

Hit NCt: id' Il nd tHtHXeittHliilt-XM fl lid ¡th id d 1/ If hid I fl hnd ! ■

-

tl

.Il’.AXME WATEKMAN DAM'OBTH,
’ thawce: medium,

THE SOLI» ftp THINGS; (iíí, PSYdlOMET-

a most momentous piobleiu. oi euoinioiis imporutnee-to
every Physician. 'Judge, Juror, AJIulsler, >pliiliiali*!,
. husband; wife," in short to every ini man bi'I ng. fl Is fhi
*iirnst astounding thought yet evolved since spiritualism
became a ti.xed fact, as It accounts for much heretofore
Still continues Its beneficent win k in nil parts of,our land,
wholly unaccountable. ; .
,
•■ ,
Pa kt IL —I low. to Mesmerize.' Clairvuyuiiee. Psych«»m*
etry—their laws ami differences. The Eastern Mystery of
obtaining Seership. Tlie Myslh-al Mirror-in a drop of
common Ink. To reach Clairvojimec. The Bit at h-Power.
An Aiab Secret. Mafcnetic Spells.
Voopoii-ls.M *'
Wo must Invigorate the count it ut Ion, aij{l Improve the •Black Magic.
'
general health, by personal cleanliness, JiYm exposure to the
•Taut III.-The IJtlllsm of Spiritualism, ;iw—Aug. 2.
sunlight, pure dry atmosphere, plain nourishing food, and
his
the use of such elements as are cmnblm'd In Hie N UTJU-.
T1VE UUMPUUND, whlch the system demands.

In All Its Many Forms!

l.tuht Oílirr. 11

A CARD.

Dr. Fred. E H. Willis, TO 0URESCROFULA
Mill
tho
Sood

PAVTOX SPENCE. H. I>

-

Th I* elegant and ptufuiiml e.\pbmiit uf I hr lilglmi phase* 1.- *'TTn'\ Inni; bren n*r.| i,\ ;i ïi'i;iiid'«.| mim*-in a cast*«tf
»•I Urn. >plrltnal l,hll'.*"pliv. aml tli»’ |»i hiriplr* »»f. I’nhvrsal' ' bti.tirliial ilriangriiirtii ait>| thi. at.'iird |.iiliiH.n.it y coni1’j‘ig)»•.**. Is making II* vuiv vv In*lever Hie best |ih-iature is plain! with r \ ce 11 r a i ij|r< I ; and I >h< uhi bi'ulad.lc’.hrnr
eX h iidr.l. lutiti bcraiJM* of
nppirclaled :(ml tl»«’ Eng|l*h language l*,.ir.iil. The last I íhill I lie vile <d th»'
issile' IH'iH’ than ir»lr.'Hls Ilo'lllgll pl ufi'» |*r ol I hr lllllla! , th.' g..... iHim h;m
•lb'* v.ip.ibh' id Hlrrt Illg,
I L i i k , I , I . I 1.1. I ».>■>. ill.
.1.1
mi in ber,, and leave.* Ill I Ie i <.i>m Im Im pi uv: einen t in lid* ad*
llie t«» 11* I I m||i t lie hr \ I V,..{ hi
Ml’
Alie
lithable yuarteily .• Hme.il tm n<> spirit uall*l> IHuaiy w III ,
bet'onHilele without B It I I I A S’ * dm itN AI.: Ind.ed. every J
’Lk. —
;^V~iT;Vt>'r7Tt ; VtVT7n"
man amt wmiiah w ho would ke*-p |*iie** w Hh the pi ogress
A ‘ G R F. A T A F FF R I Hou
A i,"
iho'ln'si thought td Ihe age,-will Ibid U ncri'**ai \ !<• read ! M vj ll L/A 1 UT L L II . hllh <tbOh, *IHl
lhi.*wmk,
'
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Bi'tiiulun,». Xvu Yinli. "
d j " J loti PIAYOM
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IHHàtNS
"f fiV‘*l*clii*s itiiihei*«.. in'1 H'tuiff
.CONTEXTS OF .ICLY N CM BEU :
fllRN’N. "/ vOrejitcl.' I<mv
Iqi’ <*«*h.'or
itev. Jolin Pleipuhl. inith p'Hliait. i bv'Kev. *iiiunor
lind
E»I
l;t tt r-i «esimili llll»lllllii ]“<!/ lit’ libi,.
Elll>: Th»*.Ma.*t«Hlon%ot .Mctaphj*1. *. bv Pr..r, .1. It. BnSi
rOctiivi1 first-»'In*.*. 1*1 t N ON. nil iiioilt-i'ii Im«
"rimanti. M. I».: Tin» Suiilmi n lirait, <|........
eby Rev.-I»..!
'UI'IH*. /'U-N-Íía “I J,. . «».-//.«e* N55.N75. ' DOU(HK.VVN. NIIMI*.
I-SÌOI*. MHO; N.I. AIaii'Iel: Helntloiisol M Ind to ”ll*pi big. by the l'.dlb»r; I
Soulsnml Scene* in >pliil-LH«'. hy'Fannv »»H'i'ii McD»»ii- !
galv The i’*es id sorrow and N Ight.:< p««»'! i j. > 'by Belli.' 1.
V V • W * W . V W ’ V * — 1 ™ ..... * * . . . . . M
........ ....... . , . ■ .
Bush; Spiritual Mat'hrmntle*. bv Pi«»l, Aitimi F. ...... ...... ■ »in tlo
hoiniiiliil »o.u» h» '«od pcrh'ot in tono
A Lesson for < TH h-*, ( I ’m* 11 y. ) by Thoma* L. Haul
«*»<>rinnd<*.
11.1. l'STIi A TE b « M TA lA-'i IKS MAILt»*»i)r •TvijdaJ) anil Ili- L'rHim «, b\ itile.* IL ^l«'hl>iti>; '■ b'.b, A l ib. ru I •! i o'i fini f>< Vt 1.1 -»fi
« 'h "
v. Su U'iiiy.Matter. ì-’l her and spit It.'t»\ I. IHll*'. I * nlvri sdii \ "I .Mil ■ Sv/i'.oh.
< II.-. AUEMS wanti:d.
lion, bv Hon. .lohn. W. Edmoiid-*: t.ix irm A inri Iran Re.lull-A. :i*w
iminris -A. E. Newton I>5Z thè-. Editor: T’iHmie t»»
ilHam While» by the Editor: Fallibility <.| Language, bv ;
’
lh<' Editor: ’riie'Edil"i' a I 11 • »1
Tho Tune nini th»- lieÍiiipml.ni' »; » arillo» no- siid'l' iilx and un-•
.maud, »»ur Positiv»* l!hll‘'*oplii,ls. . I».lgnltv *»1 l'irrdi.m. ' I
Professili’ Um liniiaii's Lectures,-. Inibirmi- <>l I » tea s mi r-I
i .haraclor. Sitiarían.,D»'giadaHon »»f (’lnl*tiauitA.. .Wls- ¡ M'
»li’niF ,nf ’ thè Lc;i<le|* ù| Thought. Bapli/id Al al e rial is ni : ■; *hall bi- absent' in l.uiMpi- iin i >. t.>!»-i i t, win ii I *hall le
Aiilhors, A lì ami l'jlncat l»>n The Bilde »>l ihr Age-., Tim , di r n and i «mi mem i pí a» i i* <•. 1 *«•» *nn*.«b".li Inu iin Ib nie•...
lle.*. •...
• A. ' ’
B.
‘’
ll.” can
iIh'Iil- and* also. *
Napoleon Dj n:i*iÿ,'l’ho ut pliati'* Rr*cm*. Belvblru- and
,, ” .
...
. obfaltr
■
the Si-mliiaiy, SIrh'Hv ’ otiiidi'iitial.
.
r. A. I’ALMEH. llHuncllc l»b » ».hinu.
Subscript Ion price $:ij»o per an num : single «'«»pie* .*n ct s. •
:
No. 23 W<**l 27ih Htrcol. .\<*n,i oi k City.
sent’ to any part of ihe world: - oí dr is from oilier coimuhs. :
’
- ■■ • '
Slilijri't lot he add It li «U of ful »'.lull .postage..- A tld I «!>*—,’ " - - i : .1 ulj ’2‘>. it
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VITALIZING ANTIDOTE, "?

,

Science-, Literature. ’ Art and diispiralisii. . yllhYl

DR. H. RESTORER’S

QAMIIEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
kJ 5U Dover street (lormerly 23 Dix place). Dr. (». will at
tend funerals if requested.
..
I3w*—June 11.
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How to obtain tho Phenomena inali their Phase«.
CONGLOMEHATJE MEDIUMSHIP; Now
and Startling Doótrino of MIXED IDEN'PIl—TIES. A hand-book of WHITE MAGIC. Ex
plicit form« for all Phases of UABAJ^ISiMC,
INCANTATOKY iui<l TH A'tJMATUBGIU
SCIENCE AND PllACTICE.
'

>

Brittan’s Quarterly journal. ¡

-J. II. WILLSON, 83 John street, N. Y.
HS? ELI)K1I)GE, Test, Business and'.Med-

ical Clairvoyant. No. 7. Oak street, lii'st door. ITotn
Washington street. Boston.
.
. •
tw’—July I!»,
jvi RS. FR AN10$AM iHn^TUahviSyant i’liy1

'ÿ.,

This Is imqursliomibly the most Important monograph on
.Mediumship ever- yet published In any country <»n Ihe,
globe.'
K. <

Rcmetnbvr the name—Willson's ('ariadated (led Liver
OIL" It conies In large wedge-shaped hotties, bearing the.
Inventor's signature, and I.* sold by the best Druggists,. .

tniml. from God and angels, can be fduud at :r» Harrison
avenue, oilict* hours!»l«> I.
, . -Bv.*—Jnlv2»b

gat
nth
•3d,
I In)
I .es
ine,

1

AM) SCKOFl’LOVN DISEASES.
'

l^KEEMAN HATCH, formerly a sea captain,
X . having received power th heal ihe slck, both body and

M

Is a operine and Riidlcal Cure for

.

DISCOVERY.!..,

THE LAWS AND I’RINt I IJ.ES OF

.

JHA NCUBEB

TUE MAOXETK' TKEATHI’.NT.

F

Kb.- L. W. Li l CH, Clairvoyant Physician

.

Idu'it. Httxh.n.

•• \\ e i'mi*i‘lvr thl* w»>i,k «me «>f th»* 4im*1 l' U'Iahlepnbîlcalimi* «if llm promt i ime. ” i'ibiUim, l'lttlt. .
.
For nah* also nl Ilie lisnuHT <»1
<'luth, plain. 41.7»; clmli, lull gilt. *.2,.ó. Mailed p.,st; IliiiHUvr *dr<*t*l. Ih»*loit. Uiimm.
pahl.
•
•'
.
.I*'*»r
... .....
sale w....
h«»h'*ah'
.. ... .....
ami letali
. ..... l»yC<»LBYX
,
... . .. !•
...I’• H-.. <!.»?«•
.
Win. White A Co.:-Hit ihr r.AAM’.K ‘»I'’ I.HilIT ItoiiK
ST« »it I:’,. ‘I I llamivviistirrl. ISm.Imu. .Ma«s.
jj

CiEXI» TEN CENTI? lo IH!. A N IH: EW >T'oN E. Trnv.'
O N. V., and obtnln a large, hlghly HltisinUrd lt»»ok- on
this system ot vitalizing treatment.
If--.In I) 5.

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,

K. P. GltEENLEir.
Trance anil Inspirai tonal Sprillici*.
UNERAL* attended at .*h««H mniiv.
Iteslileni'e, 27
Milton! street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent iiy the
.dayurweek. .
i:iw*—Julyji.

. .

h r s. ir.- -rrcKEb1.

Tlils-is a Ilio* spil li uni »mg l»y the aiiiher of thè favorite
»“ * Evrrgiì't'li Slii’i r. ’ *
.
’
Prtre tu rcnis. pestaci''2 l'vnls.
“
Foi’.silr wliolrsalr and rrlail ,bv COI.BY X 111('11. (latr
Win. Wldlr X- <'«i., ) ut the BAN NI.B op I.H.IlT BonKS'i'ol' E. 11 llanuxrr si rvrt. Boston. Al a-*.
. ■• • .

Asilescrlbed fully In the Inventor’s circular, which will In*
mulled, upon upplli alinn, iounyad< ic.*s. We i-annot ailmd
space to tell the whole story here, or to give Ijie imniermvs
rertillvatvs fr«»m eminent physicians and well known elt I*
zeus testifying to the absolutely wonderful results'llbwlng
frojn tlils‘gr<'.Tt discovery. Sibllcc II lo say, H Israrlng
thousands who supposed t hemselves Io lie at death’s doer.
Willson’s Carbolated nil is sclentllicully prrnared with
the purest em bolie Acid, sò combined as to lie entirely
harmless, with
'
.
''

iLA'lRVDV A NT, 11 ’»ak st., ihr»er ilum s from 65O Wash
/ Ingb n *t. Hours: !» a. M. tu !i r.’. M., Sundaya Included.
Aug. 2.-ÔVV*

old
nt.
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iiy,
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Positive and Negative

.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

MRS. JEWN8E POTTER

imi

SPENCE’S

My Home Beyond the Tide.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,

>le,

DA WM.
ANovel. ByMrs.J.S. Adams.

ir..»-.-.

'MRS. CARLISLE

1st,
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AUGUST 16, 1873.
minating the nation witli its divine rays. The
churches of tlf'e prairies were now reared mostly
by speculators, who hoped thereby to draw emi
grants to settle on their lands; but the great
mass of thw people passed them by as relies of
an earlier stage of human development, and free
thought was marching triumphantly onward in
the westward track of the star of empire !
I. 1’. Greenleaf also rejoiced at the lessons con
veyed by the present meeting, and endorsed all
that had been said by the previous speaker in
favor of “St. Satan.” Knowledge being the
ehiefest blessing possessed by man, Mr. G. was
led to look upon the devil as the bi-st’ffiC'lfd'he

Saturday was passed quietly by the rapidly in
creasing “campers,” in much the same style as
that of precedi ng days. Tlie evening trains brought
out strong reinforcements,- preluding the multi
tude about to signalize the advent of Sunday.

from the consent, of the governed. This nation power of the Puritan theocracy, where were they
’
was no more a creation of Jehovah than of Jove; to-day ? They were nowhere to be found ; only
no more subject to Christ than to Vishnu ; no a ghost of them remained in tlie religious.sys—
—' — —
more under the bible than the Vedas.
terns of our time; progress had superseded tliem,
And qiii.U'.l ,„l«-s. aii.l li'wi'b (!'.■ »..ids Inna.
Thal, "n lh.- Mr.-(. h.'.l (i.n-iliiii'T..( all tIm«-,
The instrument criticised also insulted the and the old Fathers, progressed also by their ex
Sparkh'("ri'»'’i’.’’
,
'
SUNDAY EXERCISES.
'
character of God by ascribing to him the,author perience in tlie spirit-world, were looking down '
Early in the morning the camp was astir, and ship of nations whose deeds did anything but approvingly, upon us, who by different means
To loftier things your finer pulse- burn.
all were Employed in preparing their temporary ornament the pages of history ; it opposed the than they had ever dreamed, were endeavoring
homes for the visits of -expected friends, or put doctrines of Washington, who in his treaty with to -carry out tlie work they so determinedly
. (Inly what we have wrmmlit into our chaiai’t
ting the last touches to the festoons of oak leaves 1 ripoli endorsed the idea that this government' gau I .
' ‘
during life can we.take away with u>.
and evergreen which were on all sides to be seen, was in no sense founded upon Christianity; defied
Referring to the desirc’slipwn by the churches
making tents and trees alike beautiful. The tlie express desire of Ciirist, who, when on earth,- to put Gjid’ iii tlie Constitution, tlie speaker said
(’are that is enti led once into tlie breast, sladies of the camp, under direction of Mrs.-A. II. proclaimed to. those who sought to make him it was because they feared tlie rapid spread of in
■ / Will hav,n the wllule 1»IssessilHl i-rc it I'l'st.^,
Bichardson and Mrs. Maria Adams, also orna- king: “My kingdom is not of this world." The fidelity to tlieir dogmas which was perceptible
’* .. .'
■—[ It. li .lelixoh.
hientcd the speakers’ platform with wreaths and statement that this progressive country was sub-, throughout the land. Foiled in tlie combat of ar
—
■
.
■'
. . ject to the antiquated bible of the Hebrews, was gument, they naturally fled to seek the arm of
Man. beiir.' essentially aetive, must find in devil demanded man Jo wiiik out bis own sa'lvn- floral offerings.
activity his joy. as well as hi> beauty and glury. ’.tion by earnest endeavors for the’ good of his’
A stroll through the avenue; yet bright1 with void of reason ; upon that volume, by tlie very law, to force their- peculiar ideas upon the people.
brother man ; the devil showed us, through the dew of tin; morning revealed the wide extent act of its1 own believers, the word “obscenity” But he thought this putting God in the Constitu
knowledge, the path to happiness, but he had of the camp, tlie'large numbers of .reguhinlwell- had been fastened ; and Christianity, which was tion—while he would be a dead letter there, as be
Look mi,Illis beautiful world, ami read the truth never been known to carry anybody “ pig-back ”
ers therein, and the?'great distances which some chained to the volume, could- no more escape its was generally in the world of to-day—would bo a
III tier fair pii'-'e. See, everv season,brings -
to "glory.”
.
had traveled in order to be present. ., Wisconsin— devouring power than could Prometheus, chained step which would- arouse slumbering souls, and
New eliange to ller.'iif evelia-t i ng youth ;.
Mr. Greenleaf said he desired to dedicate this “The Badger State”—represented Hie West, while to the Caucasian mountain, save his vitals from lead, hundreds of those who had heretofore, done
Siili the green soil with joyous living things
Swariiis, the w ide air is full of joyous wings,
new platform—Hie trees, the seats, the surround Connecticut, New Hampshire, and other States the gnawing vulture.
'
'
nothing, to put' forth sturdy efforts for the firm
And myriiuls still-are imppy in the sleep
ing landscape—(as had the previous speaker) to furnishi'd New England representatives to strike
However fanatically Judge Strong and his ti upholding and broad dispensing of liberalism.
(if ocean's azure gulfs..
’ —[Urgant.
every truth that the devil tiad ever brought into hands of union witli the Massachusetts friends. tled list qf coadjutors might flout their Pharisai
While Christianity was unknown beyond its
Look to educaCmn ; take care that' it be of the . the world ; to tinman needs and uses; to those Many unique names upon the tents spoke the cal phylacteries, the free minds of America could birth-place, at twenty-five years after its advent,
right kind, ami you need, lui ve no misgivings sublime facts which, bringing with them the views or tastes of the occupants.
not fail to penetrate the specious pretence which Spiritualism had in that time circled the globe, '
about the tiiture.
weight of conviction, were the bases of all the • The State Police—Captains Tidd and Hammond in one portion of tlieir petition asked only an ac upsetting the scare-crows reared in the past by
advancement ive had made, and of all the results —were assisted during the day by eleven other of knowledgment of the name of God in the pream old theologicalsystems, and giving faith in tlie pro
THE -1'OWEll OF .MUSIC;
•
we had prodimed in years gone by. This was a ficers from the force, but despite the excitement, ble of the Constitution, and in a subsequent jiar- gressive powers of tlie human soul, instead of blind
Oh, wondrous power ot modulated sound !
plaeq where he came to enjoi/ his “religion” the bustle and confusion incident to the arrival agrapli, cunningly hidden, demanded that the reliance upon a vicarious atonement claimed
Which, like t he air, (whose all -obedient shape
Thotl iinik'st thy slavi',) causi subtilely pervade rather than get it, and he imped others would and departure of the vast multitude which viewed»- body of the instrument be made also to conform to be made by a crucified fanatic. ...Spiritual- . ■
The yielded avenues of sense, unlock
’
feel todothe same, not for Jiod’s sake, nor for Hie grounds ointhiit occasion, not one arrext was to the amended reading—a step which would ism gave a brighter gospel than that proclaimed
The I'lose.nlli'i'tioiis, by some lairy palili
Christ's
sake, nor’-for anybody’s sake, but for found necessary.
bring constitutional disqualification and censure by Iiim of Nazareth, because it taught that man
■Winning an*easy way through every car.
theirown.- . .
. ■
■ . ■
And with tJiine uiisiibslantial qualliy
At an early season in the morning, visitors upon all lint evangelicals, and would exclude was never lost, that no single soul was ever out
.. .I)r_Ganlner then introduced Ed. S. Wheeler, from tin.'surrounding country for twenty miles alike Jew ami Infidel, I'niversalist, Unitarian side Ijis Father’s house—and therefore never
Holding in mighty chains the hearts of. all. ■ .
referring to tjie.episode in the history of the hist distant began coming in, till a space of ten acres and Spiritualist from all political rights. The needed to be saved. The arms of a loving Father
I year's camp meeting (at Lake Walden), when
Government would be turned over jo Bev. Dr. were around all earth’s children. Spiritualism
”
Fourth Annulli < itni|»-.H<‘<*tiiig' of the . kindly action was taken concerning this bro- ..allotted for the purpose on (he south side of the
Sproul’s "God-fearing men”(.’.’) the cross would had demonstrated that, wowvere as safe on tills
• Spiritnnlistsol’lliissnehusetIs: liigh- ji tht-r’s sickness— none -oh the ground then ex camp was as thoroughly packed will) teams of all
oust the star from America’s banner, and take planet as the most favored beings were in the next
ly Interesting Sessions: liuniense i peeling he would ever recover sufficiently to sorts, ns was considered consonant with their
the place of the wand of office and the baton in stage of life; that the same rule applied there as
... ■ • .
’Gathering of the I’riemls of I'ree i speak from a public rostrum. Mr.. Wheeler, on safety.
here : “ Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he
The Plymouth train was the first to arrive. Hs the hand of President and policeman.
Thought on the Shore of Nil ver Luke. I taking the platform, offered but a few words,
-Earnestly the Church was toiling for this re also reap,” and that Christ (or any other individ
IHympton : Good Npeeehes: Fine | and spoke in ivmaTiner which plainly told he was crowds ol passengers upon debarking at the plank
sult; year by year Hie Yoinfg Men's Christian ual) could not bear for him the result of .his '
..Singing: .Sacred Concert l»j a Full । struggling with deep emotion. He returned platform erected by the O. C. II. 1!. Corporation
Association.was enlarging its borders. Let tin* deeds, any more than he could act as an umbrella
found
themselves
directly
in
front
of
a
wide
ave

. , Military Band : etc., etc.
..
thanks to his many friends, remarking that it nue which led over a gradual ascent to the. canip— liberal élément organize in self-dofense. She was to shield him from the rain, or endure in his stead
Iii’porti'il for ih>; liaini'T nf JJgln by John W; l>ay, • . was to that wave ot hearty sympathy which came a few white tents( backed by green tree-tops, peep., sure that in the contest with e):i:or tlie right the pain of a fractured limb.
■ .
to him from off the breezy camp meeting, as di
^J'he human soul needed no mediator between
Tliivlast■ nunihri’ <»f-1hi" paper, gave'an account rectly as ever an inspiralion came to him from ing invitingly over its summit. Hastening would always come uppermost, but history re
that it was too often through the gory itself and God, anymore than the. infant required
’
of .the iqii’iiing; on Tui'sday. August 5lh,'of the the spirit-world, (hat he.attributed his suceesstiil through the gates to the grounds the descend- vealed
of war. She would hjivc these, elements of one between-itself ami. the warm, pulsing breast
s
nbovi-niinii’d highly Miei’esslill cnti'iprisi'. and passage of that vital crisis. He was now—thanks ants of the Pilgrims received a warm welcome. shock
cffiifliel; scattered before, they.obtained, of its mother. ■ Spiritualism did mofe to heal the'
1
the work lias guiie on steadily increasing, till tp Ilie unshaken courage and devoted killers of In due time the long trains from Boston and way physical
magnitude to change their base of op (Token-hearted than all the systems which earth
!
some three hundred and titty tents, occupied per- his wife, and the cheering offices of Iriends—re stations moved up majestically, and poured out a sufficient
from the field of mental discussion to had known, and would yet, by its own intrinsic
’
inanonHy by nearly two thousand persons, and covering, in a certain measure, the strength he deluge of humanity upon tlie. cam)) which cffectii- erations
of bodily carnage. .
'
■
power, fold all peoples beneath its sheltering .
1
multitudes of daily visitors, mark the strong hold I had lost. ; he should always be true to that'cause ally-astonished all the regular residents. This: that
The speaker closed her address .by a fervent wings.. - The lect urer made eloquent reference to
which this series of meetings has on the public-, to whose advocacy he-hail devoted the last.six- mass of people speedily resolved itself into the
ajipehl .hi favor of woman suffrage, which she be-, the enslavement of woman—founded pn customs
favor. Wednesday and Thursday, Gth and'Tth, teen years of his life, and should continue the usual classes of those who were 'seeking physical 1
lievdd,
if granted, wouliLdo tnuch- in,the needed inaugurated by Bible precedents—and her needed
enjoyment
and
those
who
came
for
mental
profit.
'
passed pleasantly away, giving nojhing ol special struggle for its future advancement, with what-:
and inaugurate n nobler manhood for enfranchisement; bore uncompromising test!The first skirmished out of camp along its north- direction,
’
interest to record. The form of the camp was ever powers he might be able to command.
and a higher womanhood for Wonj.an., Her moriy in favor of moiiogamic .marriage, (which
ern and southern borders, and upon tlie opposite man,
1
gradually modified; and its outlines .filled in to
Moses Hull being introdiieeil, made some rewere listened to for upward of an hour ■sentiments were heartily applauded,) and said
'
meet the wants ot the added numbers of’its in .marks of a similar nature' to those of the preceding side of the railrondj sat beneath Hip trees, or limn- remarks
aged, the boats, which despite all Puritan precc- with tlie most' profound attention, andTeceived no religion which had ever been .preached had
habitants, and singing, boating; fishing, etc., etc.1;
speakers—bore witness to the good work aceomfrrôîuênt signs of approval. ■
. \
\
" done so much for woman's cause as Spiritualism. .
employed the hours.'
. .
, plished for humanity by- that, uneasy spirit of (lent were cleaving the bright walers of the lake ■;
” After a soiig by J. FrankBaxterythe’meeting’ Help us to disseminate right views of. th In gs, to
-.
On l'’riday,Jhe first, picnic came off, with the reform which the church denominated the devil, during the entire day.
for dinner., ‘
\ ’ ? ' ■
’ Sp'w broadcast among men the revelations of .this ’ .
Those whl) came'-to listen to: speeehesj-as well adjourned
।
highest degree of.success. Boston and all points
and announced that he should eolitinuc the mat as to enjoy the beauty of the scene, assembled at .■ At' the conclusion of the morning’service, thé glorious gospel, till the demon of superstition .'
along the route contributed liberal quotas to the ter ,ii) a lecture in (he afternoon. He.alsodesired
.the platform, where at about lOJi o’clock Dr. popple hud a full opportunity.td form a concep that has been so long feeding upon the hearts of
nmss‘'of pleasure.si'ekers. Those desiring it,
to refer to mir devil—for we, as Spiritualists, as II..; ?. Gardner called the assembly' to order.:
tion of the immense, crowd in attendance, vatl-; millions . shall, like a .gorged vulture, soar from .
jmssed the day much after the time-honored
free thinkers, ns liberals, who.hqped to bequeath
ously estimated by camp residents at from twelve hiS prey, and charity and love, .sweet angels,; .
J.
Frank
Baxter,
of
Winchester,
Mass.,'coinfashion of Spiritualist picnics: (,'arter’s Quadrille
to our children the blessings of untrammeledto flfteen, thousand persons. Though Messrs.. shall desceiul and make thej.p.Jiomes at every _
Band (Boston) furnished, good music; and the speeeh and conscience which we had inherited from menced the services by rendering in a clear and
Hill & White, caterers at tlie dinirigdiall, and man’s fireside, and tjiey’tTiat liivCll therein, sliiill ■ .
effective
manner
the
stirring
song
:
“
Dare
to
be
fine dancing-hall . .....
its baptism from happy
our fathers, And a devil, n strong; an al'tive. one,
others carrying ôn similar business In.variouS shout aloud for joy! (Applause.)"
\
■
smiles and eliding.feet ; Hill A While, Gardner whose encroachments we mustmeet—to the-per- right—da re to be ti’iie/’tifter which Dr. .Gardnerintroduced as the regular lecturer of the morn-' parts of the grounds, labored indefatigably, it . At the conclusion of Mr. Denton’s address Dr.'
A- Drake, and others offered comestibles and re
ei'ption of whose insidious attacks we mustawaki"g>
• : ■ •
' was practically impossible to gratify the multi: Gardner offered some remarks (if a congratula
freshments : the newswings and tiitingdioards
en ere it was too late—and that devil was the .....__ ' .-.
MISS JENNIE LEYS.: ...................: - tude of appetites which clamored to bc’satislled.’■<i tory nature fo the : people assembled, gave .a ; .
prepared by the corporation were kept fully em
Young Men’s Christian Association, which, rand
In commencing she said: At such ti time as The Chairman's bell announced, at about half Tiriei' history of liis experience regarding grove. .
ployed throughout Ilie (lay," and the lake Was ifying all over the nation, was threatening every
.
this,
full of life rather'than death, wo cannot past two, the. commencement of the afternoon meetings in the past, announced that on the folalive with voyagers, who eagerly ex]dorei| the
safeguard of untrammeled religion. .Even church- come to you to open any sepulchral gate. Vital meeting, and a-large number of eager listeners iJif’ffi^unday Horace Seaver, Esq., editor of the
many indentations of its shore, or swiftly made
jinim asked, when the A’. M..C. A. was first formed,• revelations were abroad, of interest alike to Spir obeyed its summons. .
Boston fhvi'S'tigatori and Hon. Warren Chase of ..
’
•
the .“three mile" course of its length, impelled 'by
' '“What is the need of this new body—are not our itualist, and atheist. Spiritualism represented not.
Before introducing the regular speaker, Dr. H. St Louis would address the people in the morn- .
*
oar or sail.
denominalionsstrongly organized already ?” but so much wings for heaven as feet for earth. She. ,F.
- Gardner presented.' thé claims of the Ameri ing, and that Victoria C. Woodhull would speak
• • Those desiring spiritual food obeyed the boll oftile question was now answering itself in the secret then proceeded to consider an important issue of can Liberal Tract .Society, which.had suffered in the afternoon ; and said that the collection,
the managers, ami tissembhtd at about hull-past to
espioimgi^|<ept up by the society upon the rising the hour : ns to whether God should be placed in much from tlie great November fire, in a few taken up during the present meeting in the audiA. M; at the eommbdmus speakers’stand, where
generation, audits interferences in social life, pro*
forcible remarks. This Society, since its.organ epee, by M. T. Dole and committee, for the . they wi re called to order by Dr. II. F. Gardner. noimeing as it did the ban of business or nffec- tlie United States constitution ns a ruler and
ization, had printed arid circulated millions of benefit of the American Liberal Tract Society, .
governor
in
the
land.
It
might
perhaps
be
more
In-ntt opening speech, the Doctor congratulated
tional ostracism on nil youth who refused to join pleasant to the believers of Spiritualism to watch pages of the most radical thought upon rcformir- 'amounted to S G3,82.
■
t hose.in.iu Ie,mla lice and Spiritualists every where,
. -its.ranks and sign its.petitions for the injection' •tlie revelations of their philosophy, the forms of tory topics. Tlie aggressive attitude assumed by ■ The.Metiopolitan Band,-of Boston, J. Howard .
upon the change of sentiment which had takim
of (¡oil into'tjie Const ¡hit ion of our free land ! ■
hope, bright-robed in the roseate hues of the em tlie Young Men’s Christian Association demand Hichardson, leader and director, theii executed, .
place in Ihe public mind regarding their belief,
.... ’ ’Adjourned for,dinner.
'
pyrean that were wafted by them, but the soul ed of the free thinking element a movement for to the evident appreciation of all, the following ■
• - of which the present oecasioji was a witness. lie
.In the afternoon, as per announcement, Mrs. alive to the vital interests of our day could not self-protection, arid hé knew of no better way of programme, after wliich Hie meeting adjourned: .
' spoke of the lidded advantagi'.s.oj'fllie new grove,
VM. E. B. Sawyer gave a song which she hud im •stoj) there—this question must be considered. disseminating the germs of truth which were to • 1.—’‘Cujus Ahiman.” From Stabat Mater.
chosen niainly bei'atisii (liebld opr had grown too.
• . ' “' UoMini. .■
provised—both as to words and music—from a The old time spirit rtf persecuting bigotry now become tlie salXiition of'AmcricaiLfreedom, than
limited: hr meet Um wants ol the .Spiritualist
| subject given her at the close of the morning ser loomed above tlie placidity of Christianity—the by scattering broadcast among the, masses these.-. - 2.—“ Farewell to tlie_Forcst." . y Jfenthtlswhn.. . ...'.
■, Camp-Meetings,'and prophesied mfich. of good
3.—SelcctioiKfrom “Martha.” ...
Flowtow.:
vice— pTenting on the new’ Camp .Ground," right of freedom li\po)iticnl things for the-apos- little winged messengers of moral light, sixteen
4.—Seiectipn from “Atilla.”
. . Verdi.. ..
' which should be wrought for humanity,upon this
after which -Moses' Hull proceeded to deliver a ties of« liberal sentiment in our country waq even pages of which could be afforded for distribution
5.—«On yon distant Mountain.” Serenade. <
ground in.years that were, to come. . . . • ■ 6.—Selection from “Faust.” . . ... Gounod.
■
strong djscour.se< going to prove that the devil had" now being put on trial, and the student of his-, at the low price of one. cent.To do this success
, Mrs; M. E. B. Jsawyvr.thi'ii read and executed
At tlie conclusion of the serv.icet, the human
•
been grossly.defrauded of his proper rank as a tory', reading the future by the past, could oiily fully funds were necessary, and he called Upon
'a song; the words ami musie.of which „she had
reformer of Human abuses and asafisfier of man's see the promised land of liberty of speech amL aj) Spiritual^?) and lovers of untrammeled con tide ebbed rapidly from the grounds—sixty-seven
'. improvised from a subject recentl/givim her—
higher aspiiijitioiis.' 'It would-Tint do to locate, action across tlie Red Sea waves of a struggle science to aid.this society in its efforts to oppose: cat's crowded to their utmost capacity took up... ;
'"Tlie Land pt the so-called Dead”—iwhieh re
as some religionists did, the seat of the fallewan- more fearful than humanity had ever known. the action of the Anlerican Protestant Associa the journey Plymouth and Boston-ward—multiceived the applause of the-amlienve.
tiidinous tennis rattled away in divergent direc- '
. '
' ' ■ Hon; Warren Chase, of St. Louis, .was then gels—the hell for sinners—in the atmosphere ’ The freedom of-speech and the.press had been tionfor the Repression of Free Speech.
tihhs, and silence and twilight descended upon .
around the earth, ;and' upon such assumption . challenged, and America's protected right tp inTlie
Doctor
was
followed
by
William
Denton,
iriti’odueed. After stating that Im was no strain,
. <•
•
predicate that all the inspiration bf Modern Spir dependence«)!tliought menaced and refused recog- who earnestly supported'his remarks. Ortho the previously, busy scene.
ger in Massachusetts or New England,- though
itualism came’from demons, for the riiatter would nitiqn, in tlie attack of the .Young Men’s Christ doxy could spend its millions to sustain «tlie causé ' On Monday • afternoon, Uth, ilon. Warren:.
■■ lie was. fre'sh from the prairies- of Kansas, he
•
traced the intimate Connection existing bet ween not rest here : the Bible, which was produced un ian Association upon the two female editors in of “ God’s glory,”, and human damnation—it had Chase in an able and eloquent manner suppleder similar inspiration from the world of souls, New York City, Avlio though voiceless and vote during the past year fitted liji in Boston a bulld- merited the lecture _of Miss Leys delivered on ■,
,_lluf people.of the East and West in business reSunday morning—Ed. S. Wheeler and Dr. IL F,
hitjonsTind in reeollmitioiis of the early years of would then be proved tube also oriçiimted by the.; .less, politically—placed practically by tlieir sex' irig for the advancement of its purposes, at thé
ilevils.
: .-■■ ; ’
•
.-• ■ ’ -1 ■
-beyond the pale of the law as to its benefits, but cost of half'll million dollars ; let the disciples of Gardner making brief speeches at the close of > ;
both'individuals and the nation. To-day lie con
•'
While denying the existence of a personal dev stprnly held accountable to its penalties—had spiritual: reform awake, and put forth efforts: to the.address. Conference at night.
sidered the scriptural statement, "The last shall
On Tuesday afternoon, 12th, a lecture was de- .
il,
the
speaker
,
said,
this
word;
from
tlie
use
rightly
educate
the:
public
mindNn
the
deep
in

stirred
the
Jiriticn
to
its
utmost
depths.
(Apbe first, and the first shall be last,” to be literally
made of it by the church, had becomca synonym pinuse.) ■ Victoria "0. Woodhull and l)er sister terests at stake—to make men and keep, them livered by Mrs. ----- Smith, and a 'conference
fulfilled in the ears of the people, inasmuch as
took place in'the evening,"which was addressed
for something radical and reformatory from the TennieC. Glailin were tlie freedom angels of the- free!' '. ..
..' .
•... ' . '
.
Spiritualism, the last great religion formed In.
J. Frank Baxter then sang; by request, “lîbw by Hon. Warren Chase, Dr. A. II. Richardson, ,
our country, was chosen to consecrate this new' day .when. John the Baptist was declared to be .world, uplifting w'omanhood to Ilie sublime
. “
, •the gates came ajar,” after which Dr. Gardner Mr. Brewster and others.
ground, which might be used in days to come for ¡limier the influence of a demon, to the present heights of peace and truth. (Applause).
hour.-.How
then
couldSpiritimlism
hope
toescape
introduced,
as
a
fearless
champion
df
huriihri
The
most
fearful
aspect
of
the
case,
to
the
iriimi
. -the meetings of oilier sects. No power, how
being’brandeil as the work of,demons?—which by of the well-wisher of reform, was the profound rights, the lecturer of the afternoon,
•
Life—Healthr-Happiness.
ever, which the older .systems could hereafter
tlie
way
the
speaker
thought
was
the
most
brain

apathy
and
listlessness
which
rested
upon
the
’
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WILLIAM
DENTON.
bring to bear would be able to overcome tlie con-,
The Mental Cure.
He bcgari'Ins remarks by saying that he should
serration to untrammeled thought and divine less method of begging the question concerning minds of the people, who failed as a mass to un
BY REV. IF. F. EVANS..
' truth which tlie present occasion was bestowing the existence.of the spiritual phenomena. The derstand that a terrible struggle of bigotry against have made a very poor Hebrew prophet ; their
church was either right or wrong, in her decla- advancing light, was already being inaugurated songs were overloaded with lugubrious wailings
upon.it.
. • ■.
; . ■
■■
- .
The riillosophy of Life: Illustrating tho Influence of^the .■
'
In this connection he desired to introduce to .rations concerning the presence of the devil in by the God-in-the-constitution cabals. The peo- of horrors to come, .especially with regard to the Mimi on the Body, both in health and disease, and Uwl.
chologkanhtlHHl of Treatment.
? he
"
every
reform
;
if
wrong,
then
it
was
proved
that'
the consiilyratlon of the people an individual
plc must arouse; the duty of the hour was im cities round about Judea; but tlierewas so much ceived the encomiums of.able critics, and 1«
the best books In the English language. Dr. A. Johnson
■ who, in the past, had been most maliciously tra she was liable to mistake, and if mistaken in one minent; a conflict in which there would be no of hope, in his nature that he instinctively turned of
writes of It thus: “1 have no hesitation in saj ing t
•*. . .
’ duced, viz,;: the devil, lie desired to bear wit point, to be equally fallible in all her arbitrarily quarter was surely drawing nigh, and Christian his gaze to the bright side of things, and though contains more sound philosophy In regard to the lausoi niu
and
health
than
all
the
medical
works
in
the
libraries.
ness to the'good which he had'diine to the race. assumed, grounds ; if right, then indeed humanity ity would prove.itself as rampant in this age and he recognized the immense importance of the
On Christian authority—and no other, he eoiisid- owed to the devil thé ehiefest thanksgiving, for nation, as it had in all the history of the past.
warning proclaimed by Miss Leys in the morn
The Vital Magnetic Cure. •
cred, was heeded—he showed, that the devil had be was—according to the declaration of the . The speaker then proceeded to consider the ing session, yet he would on this occasion like
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
'
’
,
bestowed upon man the priceless boon of knowl church of that day—the inspiring genius which aims set forth by the petition, issued at the Cin to discourse of some of the brigliter portents in The Philosophy of Health! A Treatise upon the Eleetrlc, ’
edge, by which he had been enabled gradually to • led Jesus Christ to live ami work among men. cinnati Convention in the interests of Christian the sky which revealed themselves to his soul. Magnetic, and Splrlt-1-.lfe Forces of the Human Sjsto ,
Application .<> the Belief and Cure of nil Cura»»
raise himself fréni a condition of barbarism to It was clearly to be noticed that the devil would bigotry, for the recognition of God in the Consti He then drew a vivid picture of human progress, (imrthelr
Diseases of the Mind and Body. 21t pp. It
not
remain
with
any
new
system
after
it
became
work,
adapted
to the wants of the entire hinnan family, n"“
as
by
the
assor

:
tution
of
theiUnited
States.
She
read
its
pro

tile liijJit of civilization.
beginning with the barbarous orgies of the Indi deals with the natural
forces, that can be cultivated!
«
trims of trie same Christian authority—trie devil, popular and corrupt, and-nlsons plainly perceiv- visions, and -then said it opened with a salaam to an scalp dance, of which the spot whereon the Isa work that will not lose Its Interest in an age.”,
■
acting through Judas Iscariot, consummated the jible that the church always grasped the next to the govermifi'nt, but in its first sentence offered present assembly of reformers was convened had
Nature’s laws in Human Life.
Christian plan of salvation by atonement, in the the last new reformatory movement, with which a direct insult to tlie people of the United States, not so many years ago been the scene ; sketching
betrayal of Jesus to his enemies. Tlie Chris' to combat .its sucei'skor.- The lecture—of which saying, as it did, “ ire, the people," when its tlie stern Pilgrims of the Mayflower — whose The Philosophy of Ifapplnes^oju^xposltloii<1>
.
naUsin, embracing tlieja^i»7fpTnloy of ex enlists, pro
.
tians, who lioped to be saved by tlie blood of but a faint butllni' is here presented—was htstor-■ signers composed but a small minority thereof. hearts wore those - of noble lif'ibes, Christians and
eon. DIstingulshCTTIieplog ansA I ’rofessors, D-D-*>
iea),
philosophical,
and
argumentative
by
turns,
imd
others
In
opposition
to
Its
truth
tn
bless
>
on
ml,
Inspi
Tlie four Christian propositions which it was though.they were—who dared all dangers that rational and Trance Speakers and Wrlrtirs In fav r.
Christ, ought to thank the devil for his good ser
PPvice, which tlqis insured them salvation ; and we and was hrnrtily approved by the audiençe. At'■ sought to force upon the people : (1.) A nation they might enjoy the right of free opinion in re Is linnnirtallly Universal? iMu.wlpOge of Aat >e s laws
and tire destiny of tlie human race re/ult In liai'ld")’’’.. “
the
conclusion
of
the
address
the
crowd
dispersed
is a creation of God—(2.) is clothed with author ligious matters ; referring to their laws, -which prove an antidote to “I'leo Love .1«’"outsiders, who were to receive no benefit from
J, I1
¡he
falsehood grapple: who ever knew truth to bo put to tn
- tliis so-calli'd viAirimisatoni'mcnt, ought to thank from the speakers’ stand,-and Wandered for a ity direct from God—(3.) ¡s under the dominion were just as Christian ns their bible—Jehovah worst
In a free and open encottnler?”
,
■
St. Satan that, in our day, he had not been idle, brief season around the grove, ere the warning: therefore of his son Jesus Christ, the ruler of' first, Jesus next, the Christian religion next—(a These books $1,50 each, postage 18 cents each. ,
engine
bells
summoned
them
to
their
seats
for
’ nations—(-1.) and is subject to the'bible as the species of polity which they had striven to saddle
but had—according still to Christian authority—
.
Mental Medicine:
_ '
special -revelation of tlie moral law—and conse upon the Commonwealth down to the last gener
inaugurated that “work of the devil,” Sjiiritual- liome.
In the evening Mrs. R. K. Stoddard, assisted quently that a nation is under obligations to ation,) and pausing at the present occasion, when A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
ism. Tins was tjie devil’s last and-crowning
,
ON
work for the elevation of humanity : and Spirit- by her son DeWitt C. Hough, commenced a se acknowledge God as the source of its existence,' only a few miles from where the Pilgrims began
‘’"iialists, who saw good in even the lowest of the ries of séances for physical manifestations at the Christ as its ruler, and the bible as theJaw of its their work in the new land, a mighty throng of MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
race, should endeavor to give his’name Its proper dancing Iiail, which had been fitted up for tile; conduct—were declared (though ever}’ Christian people whom the Fathers would in their lives
BY REV. IF. F. EVANS,
rank among the cherished list of world-benefac occasion. II. W. Aldrich and Capt. ArsenalI by the provisions of his faith was. called upon have considered Sabbath breakers, were assem
Author of “Tho Mental Cure. ’
.
tors. The speaker referred in glowing terms to composed the committee chosen by tlie audience logically to defend fijeiil) to be four consummate bled in the interests of truth and freedom of con Price $1,25, postage 11 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tlio pnbllshore,CC^<
tlie bright light of progress which, streaming for tlie evening. Tlie exercises passed off in ai falsehoods. Governmtmis were truly instituted science, as the nineteenth century presented the & BICH, (late Win. White* Co.,) at the BANxre‘
j by not for man, and dewed tlieir just powers question. The doctrines, rites, and all-grasping LIGHT ilOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, »ia«
from New England as a central point, was illu- quiet and highly creditable manner
■
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